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Congressman and Group of Conslituents Exchange Views

,:iik Evening News,
, ,,l the fine news-
i mir time, took two-
miicc last Sunday of
rvsmcnt cliscijiSsLons
,.:is heartened by It
pic News has grown
,,nfr|i its recognition
.,, ;nit situations in
Vv's public affairs.

I was encouraged—
uiiragement In this
u of mine has been
nt and faint. I am

there is no
whatsoever

.... necessity for
It and immediate at-
to the thousands of
,.s which now exist
iissrament rollq, and
lio patent to all that

will be inevitable
wr act vigorously. I
i.krd, however, that
v hearts are so faint
,11 danger to sell-

economically, fails
• i l i t ' i n .
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have said, and I
that the reassess-

vv revaluation of
ridge Township prop-
mild be completed un-

fj-partisan auspices. In
place, many of trite

and unconscionable
,ci\s which have flour

through our assess
|history had indiscrimi

its If they were start-
IIK! party, the other

mid them and em
led them—and so there
ai responsibility for the
which has resulted.
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oth parties, then, mus
this responsibility then

jns only fair to me that
phate in the correction
i evils and the careless-
hey spawned. There is

I to be gained in at-
png to ascertain now
tr the hell or the egg
[first, who committed
iriginal sin, We need
to know that we owe
1,000, that additional

will cost hundreds of
finds of dollars, more-
hat we are assessing
•ty on an average val-
i of 14 per cent of true

value.

j Democratic party now
our Township gov-

at, and if we act to
elimination in assess-

Democratic party
linitiate the action. I

however, that • the
ship of the Republican
,3ust commit ftseifun-
cally to support it in
! conceivable manner.
artisan polities are

in other level! of
[lent, then they cjften

uaiiy essential on' the
level. I„am so damned
counting and,jockey-
1 subterfuge for some
Re political reason,
the hacks who seem
? on same, trtit some

all hope for statesman-
|hen only statesman-

do, seems lost.
* * • * . , . ; . '

iit propose for a wo-
)f course, that the
on party should sign
: check to register its
ent. i think a atate-
, . uipose, «f nect.

[method, of Independ-
on, should be issued
ame of both parties,
tie has art idea that

Utep is an impossible
lion of a naive mind
'My recall our expert'
/hen the Shell Oi
By proposed to build 8
1 in Avenel.

* * * *

Town Debt Hits
All-Time Peak
Of $15,037,31 S;
$10,H68,375 Municipal Share
Vntf $4,940,000 Schools;

Police Told to Crack Down
On Water Use Violators
WOODBRIDGE--The water shortage is still acute In the Town-

I ip and Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley said today that police officers will
•ill at each home where sprinklers are being used to water lawns

during the day.
Tim mayor in a proclamation Issued last week asked home owners

iiut to use sprinklers except from 9 P. M. until 6 A. M.

Mayor Asks 3 More Firms
To Quote on Revaluation
WOODBRIDQE—"Progress' was reported by Mayor Hugh B.

Qulgley in the Town Committee's plans to revaluate the Township.
A. V. Carkhuff, Rahway. who revaluated the property in Rahway,

had a conference with the mayor and Committeeman George Mroz
last week and is now in the process of getting necessary figures irom
the assessors office before giving the committee a price to do the
work here.
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Above are a few of Townihip and Perth Amboy residents who
turned out to welcome and confer with Congressman Pe^er
Frellnfhuysen, jr., when he came here Saturday on a "grass
roots" visit. Each person with a problem was given a private
Interview with the Congressman. Below, Robert A. Illrner, one of '
Woodbridge's old-timers and an uncle of former Mayor August F.
Grelner, Is shown welcomlnf the Congressman. After the Inter-
view* were completed, the con*r**man was a guest »t a luncheon

riven by the Republican Organisation.

Wood, Dolson Company, New
York, one of the country's top
firms of assessment experts will
send representatives to meet with
the mayor Friday night and still
another "reliable firm" has prom-
ised to submit a bid, Mr. Qulgley
said. :

"The project is a big one", the
mayor explained, "andi we must
be sure we are getting the best
Job for the best price."

Cole, Layer, T>umble * Co., of
Ohio h^s offered to revaluate
Township property, including in-
dustry, /or $120,000.

This is Holiday Fun?

I asked for cooperation last
the mayor commented,

' and now some of the people force
mo to take police action. I asked
Police Chief John R. Egan yes-
tciday to give his men the neces-
.ary instructions." \.

Yesterday there appeared to be
nn aoute shortage of water In
Avenel and the night before Ho-
wnrd Johnson Resturant on Route
1 leported it had no water. Short-
ages and lack of pressure were re-
poi ted In the Fords section and
in several areas of Woodbrldge
pmper.

Mnyor Quigley said he would
seek an appointment with Am^
biose Mundy of the Middlesex
Water Company today in the hope
that some measure of relief might
be offered Township residents.

I have been Informed that the
Water Company has two new
wells, one to Rarltan Township
and the other In South .Plain
field," the mayor reported, "and
that the water company Is waiting
for equipment to put them into
operation."

Council's Liaison
Offer is Rejected

WOOOHBaDGE-^The Board of
Education has turned down an
offer by the citizens Council to
serve as liaison between the Board
and Town' Committee as being
"unwieldy".1

Commissioner Harold Van Ness
pointed out that with the pro-
posed planning 'board, consisting
of ".professional men and a mem-
ber of the Board of Education
there would b$ a liaison between
the Board and Town Committee."

Dr. Sidney Ooff, president of
the Citizens Council, said he was
glad to see a planning iboard or-
ganized and if it served its pur-
pose he had> no objection to It
serving as a liaison.

"However, time alone will tell',
he said, "and that liaison could
be strengthened we hope you will
consider us."

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board,- said there is closer rela-
tionship between the committee
and the board today than there
has ever been."

"We are getting along fine", he
continued, 'tout your group Is also
welcome here to offer suggestions.
We feel we have cooperated with
you in every way."

Dr. Gofl acknowledged that the
Board had gifen his group "good
cooperation'' and said* "I honestly
feel you people art trying to dp
a good job." . ' j

Church Units Guests
At Fords Garden Fete

WOOfDBRIDOE — Members of
Circle 3 and Mothers Club of
Woodlbridge Methodist Church
were guests at a garden party
held at the home of Mrs. Louis
Bartha, ,14*1 Mary Avemte, Fords
Saturday. • }

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Erhllng 8am«en and Mrs.
Louis Oalb/iel, Quests were Rev.

i and Mrs. Clifford B. Munn, Mrs.
Nelson Frost, Mrs. Prank Knight.
Mrs. James Hllbert, Mrs. William
Papipas, Mrs. Albert Bergen, Mrs.
Harlan P. TralU, Mr. J. Knight
Miller, Susen Saracen, Mm Ches-
ter P. Elliott. ' •' ' • •

PLAN PICNIC SATURDAY
annual Sons and

State to Weigh School

Building Plea Monday

WOODBRIDGE—Members of
the Board of Education, the
Town Committee and key em-
ployes will attend the public
hearing before the Department
of Local Government in Trenton
Monday morning on the appli-
cation of the Board of. Educa-
tion to exceed its debt limit in
order to build a grade school in
Iselin.

The hearing will start at 11
o'clock and will be held in the
department's hearing room at
150 East State Street in- the
Commonwealth Building. Mem-
bers of the various Township
Qivic groups, particularly those
in the Iselin section, are ex-
pected to attend.

It Is expected that the local
Government Board will Inter-
rogate members of the Town
Committee on its plans for re-
valuating property In the Town-\
ship.

Mayor Still Firm
On Board Choices
WOODBRIDGE— Mayor Hus

B. QuiKley will name the members
of the new planning board at Tues
day's session of the Town Commit
tee. he announced at an acljouine
session Tuesday night.

The mayor said last ntgrit the

Former $3,271,000 in '51
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge Township's municipal

debt, excluding current and operating debt, skyrocketed
from $3,315,730 in 1951 to $10,868,375 in 1953, according
to the Township audit for the year ending December
31, 1953, made by J. Edward Schierloh, certified public
accountant.

Cyclist, 13, Struck
By Teenage Driver

SEWAREN — 13-yem-old John
Thompson, 172 Old Road, Is In o

|Q serious condition in Perth Amboy
General Hospital as the result of

names published In last week's1 ju r ies received Sunday when his
Independent-Leader are "still my
way of thinking" and "most of
them will materialize." One selec-
tion of Mr. Quigley may decline
due to HI health and the Mayor is
still awaiting acceptance from
two others.

There are to be nine men on the
Planning Board, six to be named
by the mayor. His selections, given
by-him to the Independent-Leader
last week were Norman Tanzmnn,
Andrew Aaroe,JVallace VfWck, Ru-
dolph DrinkuthT Fred P. Bu'nten-
bach and Howard Madson. The
mayor himself, according to the
ordinance finally adopted at Tues-
day's session, w|ll sjt on the board
as will a member of the Town
Committee, to be selected by that
unit. The ninth member is to be
selected by the committee as a
whole.

B' was marlced
by a clash between Arnold Gra-
ham, Republican municipal chair-
man, and members of the Town

(Ctintlnued on Page 8)

'Excellent9 Police Safety
Job Calms Mothers Fears
WOODBRIDGKr-Police officers, who because of the nature of their

work are bound to be on the receiving end of criticism, are not used
to praise—so when they receive commendation from a group such as
the Mothers' Association of Colonia they are grateful.

Mrs. H. W, Morecroft, corresponding secretary of the Mothers'
Association, wrote, to Deputy Chief Benjamin F. Parsons this week as
follows:

"We recently sent you a letter
thanking you for the four women
guards you provided on Inman
Avenue to ensure'our children's
safety.

"Now we want to take this op-
portunity to tell you that we are
ever so grateful for the policemen
you have also posted on Inman
Avenue. If It weren't for the ex-
cellent job these policemen have
done, mothers in our Inman Ave-
nue section of Colonia would have
have been completely white-
haired before the school session
ended. The knowledge that these
ever-alert policemen are statlorted
in our area enables us to breathe

alls from Roof, Fords
Man Fractures Spine

WOODBRIDGE—While repair-
ing the roof of a house at 106
Lawrence Street, Fords, Saturday,
Albert McBride, 43, 280 Loretta
3treet, Tottenville, slipped and
ell to the ground.
He was taken to the Perth Am-

boy General Hospital where he
was treated for possible fracture
Of the spinal cord, fractured wrls
and lacerated skull.

easier.
"We especially commend Traffic

Officers Arnt Petersen, Joseph
McUughUn. S t e p h e n Petras,
Frank Szallar, John Ondeyko and
Sergeant Joseph Farkas for their
congeniality and understanding
with Small (Jhildren.

"The facti that these officer in-
curred no fflar dnd only a friendly
attitude and respect from the
youngsters In this area, Is an in-
dication in Itself that you have
made food choices.

"ThjBue men have made us to-
tally proud of Qur tine Woodbrldge
Police Department."

Tot, 3, Injured in Falf
In Ditch Dug for Setter

WOOOBKIDQE — Three-year
old Dennis OlNeill,' 124 Warren
Street, Iselin, was Injured Mon-
day when he fell Into a ditch on
lemel Street which had been dug

tor the new sewer.
The child was taken to Muhleij

berg Hospital, Plalnfield, where h
was treated for a large bump on
the head and a cut shoulder.

The truffle went »U In one direction at snail's pace on the New
J«my Parkway Saturday. Our staff vnutuijrn>lwr tank this

> car was travelling In » northerly dtrecUpn. II to JwpMtwr that
"i turnout twffle JMM wiU be »U«vt»U4 whw* Uu wwtfwtor of

Daughters Of Liberty
sponsored b» the Middlesex and,
Someset Counties Past Coun-
cilor* Association will be held in
RoCMiavelt Park, Orove 1, Section
B, tables t 3A and SB, Saturday.
Friends of members are Invited
to attend, Ch*rlM » . Sletttl i*

Dial Service 3 Years

Off, but Phones on Way

WOODBRIDGE—As the first
step in Its program to convert
Woodbridge telephones/ltd dial
^operation, New Jersey BM1 Tele-
phone Company on Monday will
begin installing dial telephones
on new Installations and moves
of service,

Harold V. Collard, local New
Jersey Bell Manager, reports
that while dial service for
Woodbridge is still three years
away, dial telephones are being
provided now to save a second
visit to replace instruments at
the time of outover-

Mr. Collar^ advised those re-
oelv.inV the dial telephones to
disregard the dials and to con-
tinue placing, their calls with
•the operator. He cautioned that
any movement of the dial while
a ,»U |a in, progress might break

bicycle was struck by a car oper-
ated by a teenager who was learn>
ing to drive.

According to Patrolmen Howard
Tune and Nazareth Barcellonn.
.he car was operated by Leiiora
Mangione, 16. 261 Campbell Street
Woodbrldge, and was owned by
Vincent Di Fortl, 483 West Avenue

Miss Mangione was receiving a1

driving lesson from James V. Dl
nortl who finally got out of the
,ar at the corner of Old Road and

Woodbridge Avenue and instructed
the girl to drive down Old Road
and turn around. She followed In-
structions and on the return trip
attempted to turn onto Wood-
bridge Avenue when she hit the
boy. The vehicle careened on for
sixty-five feet after striking the
boy, crossing the street and side-
walk and crashing into a building
at 60 Woodbridge Avenue, owned
by Francis Kath, •

The Thompson boy was
to the hospital by the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad and is being
treated for possible skull fracture,
abrasions of elbow, knee puncture,
broken teeth. Miss Mangione was
also treated at the hospital for
shock.

Dl Fortl was given a summons
for permitting an unlicensed
driver to operate his vehicle. Miss
Mangione, being 16, is too young
to obtain a permit to learn to
drive,

Father Reports Girl, 16,
Missing Since July 9

WOODBRIDGE —Andrew Far-
kas, 189 Morgan Avenue, Morgan,
reported to Sgt. Andrew Simonsen
Tuesday that his daughter, Eliza-
beth, has been missing from the
home of her grandmother, at 584
Garden Avenue, since July 9.

The girl Is' 16 years old and is
described as being five feet, eight
inches tall, having brown hair,
brown eyes and light complexion,
and weighing 116 pounds. When
last seen she was wearing a pinK
skirt and blouse, brown shoes and
pink anklets.-w

MACHINE LOOTED
WOODBRIDOE — Approxim-

ately $25 in coins were stolen from
candy machines In the Sunoco
Service Station at Woodbridge
and West Avenues, Sewaren, Fri-
day night and Saturday morning
when thieves forced entry to the
building, according to Peter Beck
the owner, who resides at 45 Fair-
field Avenue, Fords.

of Columbus Slate
Annual Carnival July 19-24
sam has -been named genera]
chairman of the annual carnival
of Middlesex Council, Knights of
Columbus, to be held July 19-24
at, t,hc Columbian Club grounds on
Main Street. ' *

Others on the oommlttee are:
Booth 1, Joseph Gaul, chairman;
Tom KorpinskL Harold Grausam,
Mel aioffre, William Aerlty, Wil-
liam Van Tassel, Michtel R. Tym-
panlck. Anthony valentl; Booth 2,
Leo Moftett, chaiyman; Herbert
Ruetsch, Hugh" Qulgley,, John
Ryan, Jr., Edward Casey, Harry
Burke, James J. Keating, Edward
Leonard, James Mullen, Anthony
Caceiola andi David Oerity.

Spinning wheel, Richard Ryan,
chairman; Donald Miller, Thomas
Bellanca, John Lazar, -George
MlHer, Winfleld Steve To-

tbak, Phillip Boyle, Vincent Mtn-
kler, John Dojc^tt. Michael
Palko, Sam. Mangaoaro, FranoU

William A ] l A d l h
i

ty created by the Illness of
Scully and Albert Tavarone
named three-year trustee.

Preliminary plans, wereQllvaney, PhUJp fMOVinoGottstein, Vincent Cjtaflre.
Color Kama, Jamas p.

ihairmftit; Frank Banfleld, Henry
Miller, Dr. Gerard1 Goodman,
Peter Dunn, Richard Foerch, Wil-
liam CoughUir, Arthur Delaney,
Oliver Ringwtfod, Eugene Leahy,
Martin Mlnkler, Lyman Peck
Robe;t Andrechiok,, John Almasi
Jr.

Dominoes, George Rellly, chair
man; Nicholas Urtan, Robert Rls
ley, Joseph Branniean, Edward
Jardot, ,Thoma* M^rtagh, Thomas
Dunigan, Gustavft Romopd, Clai
Blxel, Edward Van Tassel, An.
drew Qadek, Thomas M«l)onou
William A. Keating, Charles Man
giorj>, Louis Jardone.

Skill pitch, Lfton Otrtty, chair
nan; Joseph fedor, Edward
Crowe, Angela ftr&ffll, James F.
Keatlnn, Jonn BftUniann, Dennis
Ryan, Jr., Thootts Kennesy.

Others f
Television, William Haug, Jr

chairman; John Oauldjr, Roiberi
Haug, Charles ft. Anderson. Davi
R d d L ^ B G

At the end of last year there
as a total of 163 tax title liens

tnd the auditor counseled, "It Is
issential to good management
that all means provided by statute
ae utilized to liquidate tax title
liens lnybrder to get such proper J
,ies bsrck on a tax-laying basis.'1

In 1951 general bonds and notes
issued amounted to $3,271,000 as
against $4,940,000 in 1953; general
bonds and notes authorized but
not Issued amounted to $44,730 in
1951, and In 1953 they amounted
to $5,928,375.

The gross debt on December 51, '
1953, was as follpws; School deft, .
$4,169,000; municipal debt (ex-1

cludlnn emergency and special t
aid debt issued), $10,868,376;
gross capital defbt, $15,037,375.

The auditor' notes: "Dividing
this gross debt by the 1963 valui-
tions of real and personal prop*
erty amounting to $31,932,256, the
percentage of grow debt to total
valuations is found to be 47.09%."

In his report, the auditor made
It very clear that he was dissatis-
fied with the manner In which the
trailer camp fees are collected. He
states: "Under the present pro-
cedure, It Is not possible to check
the accuracy of the trailer camp
fees reeetvrd by the Tax Collector.
At the present time, the proprie-
tor of the trailer camp comes In
each month and makes a payment
of the amount he says is due. I
am of the opinion that someone —
should be designated to make nt
least periodic test checks of the
number of Individual trailers In
the various.lqcations to determine
the accuracy of the present
monthly fees being received."

Revenue Increases
In the 1953 budget it was

stlmated that revenues would
imount to $2,501,628.69 and ac-
ualty the sum of $2,778,094.40
as realized, or an excess of $276,-

65.T1.
In 195-3 the tax levy was $3,-

'75.311.32 and 'cash collections
^mounted to $2,031,581.91, or
'5.32%.

Last year assessed valuation
as .$|1,932,256, the base tax rate
as $8.68 and the percentage of

axes or tax dollar was allocated.
is follows': municipal costs,
7.44%; local school costs, 52.7fl%,
md county costs 10.80%.

Shop in Field Fire
Path is Destroyed
AVENEL — The Kagan and

Dickson Machine Shop was den
strayed by fire yesterday after-
noon when a field fire in the Blair i
Road section got out of control, ,
Damage was estimated at over |
$25,000.

Dry weather, coupled with a
stiff breeze, made it difficult to
fusht the fire; which enveloped, a
two-mile stretch in the vicinity
of lands now owned by the'Shjell
Oil Company. | -

Firemen from Avenel, Yfood-
brldge-' apad Port Reading Fire
companies, assisted by the Car-r
teret (prdlnance Ftre Department*
battled the stubborn blaze tat
'several hours, Thiy kept wetting
down the buildings of the Uniform
Chemical Company, maunfac-
turers of mutches, to prevent that
building from being destroyed. It
took until six o'clock to get tha
field fire under control.

New Officers Named
By local D4V Chapter

WQODBBD,X5SE-4At a joint in-
stallation of Woodbrldge Town-
ship Memorial Chanter D-A.V. and
its auxiliary, Senior Vice Com-
mander ,Paul Steel reported that
William Scully, Join Bacau. Jos-
eph Soltes and Thomas Mester
are still hospitallwd at (he East
Orange Veterans Hospital.

John' Ugl v u named junior
vice commander And was also ap»
pointed building committee chair-
man. Anne Ugl w « named to the
building committee to repreae&fc
the auxiliary. Edward Walsh wis
•lected. treasurer to fill the'
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Democrats Adopt Political Club
• New Constitution Schedules Picnic

— A regular
of the Ipelln Democratic Club was
held "at si, Cecelia i Recreation
Ccn.tfr, Oak Tree Road with Law-
tpnw Moran presidlriir.

Mr Mornn announced that a
m'\V, ^institution had been voted !

F O R D S —'Bernard T. Dunn,
general chairman of the William
J Warren Association picnic com-
milter announces thftt the affair
wii! be he'd Sundnv, August 22.
at the HiKhland Grove. Incntert
off Upper Ford Avenue. ForrK
north nf the Turnp1k<

Pretty Church Bride

.<••<" ; i " nf t h e c l u o .

"Active politlcar workers nre a
npcesvlly In any community, said
Mr. Mtjran, "to aid In re^istra-
!'on!t. to aid In Retting people to
:!u' proper voting places, anri to
insure n good turn-out on election
I'.iy. This work la a public service

without It the community would
Mtn>r neglect since the elected
rbmm It toman alms to please the
*M--V"HP whn vote."

•The club's president also point-
el 'out. that the club now has a
twee-fold purpose: To seefc and
promote capable candidates; to
disseminate public Information
and prumotfl civic welfare and to
broken its social activities.

William O'Neill, who has re-
placed Leo Farley, a former Iselln
•widen!, on the Board of Educa-
tion, reiicned as vice president.
Dnnald Bamlckel. of Homes Park
Mw.ue in the Chain CHill sec-
tum. was appointed to take his
place.

'Hi'; dark horse prize was won
by Gerald J. Cotter.

the next meeting was set for
Ayaust i at the St. Cecelia's Rec-
reation Center.

ininncti'ird, John Csflbm. Joseph
>H. Gatl. Jiicfl) Knvalsky. Clifford
Handeihan,' John Rebrrk. Joseph
nrost. Andrew Srhmidt. Pnlil

^y. John

prices reversed a
three-month trend lart month.
ri^inir .3 per cent. The increase
rc*ii!tnd mainly from higher food
costs.

Brrkrs. Jo^enh La:*1 i n c . Joseph
Zemenc^ik. Hans Schmidt. Frank
KaldTivskl Amlrew Payti. JORPTIII
Sf'"e.-ki'. 'ftoph"n Meszaros, Wil-
'bm H.irt'en. R. Richard Krauss.
John B:flhnwpr. Louis Kaldowski.
Oorse Butt'h. Martin Gripb,
and William Pirlnt

M.iynr Hush B, Qul^ey. Sena-
tor B W. Vosel, Freeholder Wil-
liam J. Warren and Township
Ccmmitteemen Peter Schmidt and
L. Charles Man?lone head the
reception committee.

The next meeting of the group
will be held August 10. at the
Fords Tumble Inn.

1954 CONSTRUCTION
A Government report recently

predicted that spending for new
construct len would set a record of
$36,000,000,000 this year—two peT
cent more than the 1963 r^oord
level of about $J5.250,OO0. Indica-

| tions are that, 1.060.000 new, pri-
i vate non-farm dwelling units will
be started this year at a cost of
S12.125.OO0.000.

Î ois Snowfield
Is Church Bride

NOW GOING ON

B
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I
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mtt
OF SUMMER SUITS

With most of the summer slill ahead
takt your pick from Ihest cool, crisp
tuils at a fraction of I heir original pricei!

Nothing held bark! Everything goes . . .
«t prlres marked way dawn to a rock-
bottom low! This Is ynur oppornmlly
to choose from a wide array of newest,
smartest summer suits at a terrific
saving.

Pitas start at
a LOW of JUST

Also Our

SUMMER SALE of
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

NATIONAL BRANDS OF SHIRTS - ROBES -
SWIMWEAR - DENIMS - NECKWEAR AND
FAMOUS BOSTONIAN SHOES.

fSTk&LJSffZD I$BO •>•

ORDBGS & SONS
Tallon-Clcthlm-tiaiKniiuhtti

«MrtH tit KING SM, - PBRTH AMBOY. M.X
Free Parking Ilear of Store

FREE
this

beautiful Belgian

pure ltn«» pre-otamped

DINNER CLOTH
with 8 full sized papkiiiM

$
worth w

IIMI embroidery

with the purchase of

THI AUTOMATIC
"doM everything"NECCH
. . . <n»ifl firt* team fo final trim
NECCHi doe* every itilch of lh«
work,,. mpnogrom*, appliques,
rqendf, d a w * makoi button

j » , ov«rcatl»

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
r VOCB LOCAL SEWING CENTER

(iHQ&Gt UHOVB — Autbarlied Utstltl* — PAUL UHUNCTTI

«' 232 SMITH ST.
" oi.uO»it» cttr wkfcM Lot

t At B, K, SMtpA

PERTH AMBOY
YA 6-2812

MRS. KDWAKI) J. STILSOX

Stilson-Greco Wedding Held
In St. Andrew's, Avenel

AVT^NEL—The marriage of Miss American Beauty roses and baby's
rline Lois Greco, daughter of Mr.! breath.

' Neil Mansfield, Perth Amboy,nd Mrs. Peter Greco, 54 George was the best man, wWle a cousin
itreet, to Edward John Stilson, o f "the "bride .Donald Tripodl of
on of Mrs. Julia Stilson, 4191 Railway, was the usher. Miss
mlth Street,, Perth Amboy and iMariann, Alba of Perth AnAoy

.he late Edward Stilson, took I W £ ^ , t h e solois t-
I The newlyweds are making a

lace Sunday afternoon at 4 t o u r o { t h e s o u t h e r n s t a tes and
•clock In St. Andrews Church, | will visit Virginia Beach, Va. Upon

with R«v. John J. Eagan officiat-
ing at the double ring ceremony.

their return on July 26, they will
reside at 86 Pulton Street, Wood-

The bride, given In marriage by (""dee.
her father, was attired in a full L For travelling the bride wore a

AVENEL—Mrs. Lois Ann Snow-
flold. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Snowfield, 43 Madison
Atrnue, became the bride at
.i:\rm\s V. Muzza, 6 Moore Avenue,
Wnocbrldge, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. James Mazza, at a cere-
mony performed Saturdny after-
noon In Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, with Rev. John E.
Grimes officiating at the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marrteRe
by her father, was attired in a
Kown of handclipped Chantllly
lace, with a bouffant skirt of
pleated tulle over satin. The fitted
bodice was designed with an o-pen
nefkllne bordered in draped nylon
and lace appliques with a cap
sleeve of nylon tulle and a pointed.j
waistband. She wore matching lace
mitts and a crown, of sequins and
rhinestones holding the veil of
Illusion in place. She carried a
cascade bouquet of stephanotls,
lily-of-the-valley a n d baby's
brrath, centered with an orchid.

Miss Frances Small. Avenel. at-
tended the bride ns maid of honor
while Mrs Robert Snowfield, sis-
ter-in-law of the bride and Miss
Lorraine Bergen, both of Avenel
and IMIKS. V, Dorothy Satootik,
Woodbridse, were bridesmaids.
Victoria Mazza, Matocl, Va., niece
of the bridegroowm was flower")
pirl.

Anthony Brodniak Woodbrldge,
served inr bes t • •«» wad ushers
were the bride's brother, Robert
Snowfield; Donal LaPenta, Perth
Amboy and Joseph Pastor, Hope-1
lawn; Garry Saakes, Port Read-
ing, cousin of the bride, was
ring bearer.

The newlyweds are on a wed-
ding trip to the Poconos. For
travelling the bride wore a white j
suit with coral accessories and an i
orchid corsage. Upon their return
Saturday they will reside at 15
Park Avenue, Avenel.

Mrs. Mazza Is a graduate of;
Woodibridge High School and at-
i-~ I d BarWzon School of Model-
ing.'She is employed as a secre-
tary in the Wood&rldge Monu-
ment Works. The bridegroom also
graduated from Woodbridge High
School, served two years In the
Army in Germany and Ss now
employed by Flagstaff Poods Co.,
Perth Amboy.

Donations Made
By Iselin Lions

ISELIN - A donation to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
and the purchase of an nil-pur-
pose wheelchair for the Iselln
First Aid Squad were approved at
an executive board meeting of the
Iselln Lions Club at which Hnny
Kline, newly-elected president.
presided,

•Plans Were formulated for the
annual family picnic for members
and their families to be held at
Roosevelt Park, August 22

Rudolph Kummler, representing
the Iaelin Free Public Library As-
sociation, asked for volunteers to
work on the construction of the
new library building, Saturday.

William Dangell, chairman of
the paper' drive, announced that
papers would •'be collected July 25.

The next executive board meet-
Ing will be held August 16 at the
Green Street flrehouse.

Local Man Honored
By Insurance Cotnjmny

I N D E P E N D E N T 1 i •,,,,,

Bride at Home Cervn

WOODBRIDGE — Robert H.
Keating, son of Mr and Mrs,
James E. Keating. 312 Mattlson
Avenue, achieved "Rookie of the
Month" honors In th^toward C
Petith Agency of thTaquitable |
Life Assurance Society whose
headquarters are at 1180 Raymond
Boulevard. Newark. Mr. Keatins.
who joined the Equitable in Oc-
tober of 1953, won this distinction
over forty other sales representa-
tives in the Petitli Agency who are
in their first two years with the
Equitable.

Mr. Keating is attached to the
District Office at Cranford and is
assigned to the territory in the
Woodbridge area. He is a graduate
of Indiana University and was
formerly employed by the Bankers
Trust Company In New York City.

MKS. ROBEItT K. ( OFI KV

Coffey-Clark Wedding !>%
Held in Sewaren, Sulunk

light blue cotton princess line
dress embroidered in nylon with
light blue and white accessories.
A light blue topper completed her
ensemble.

(Mrs. Stilson Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High 8chool class ol
1953 and the Rutgers University,
Extension Division, Newark. Her
husband, graduated from Perth
Amtwfy Highr€e$i>9l and Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, and

Ing attended the bride as maid of! is now employed by the Permacel

ikirted gown of nylon tulle over
nylon with a cathedral length
train. The fitted bodice of nylon
ace was designed with an Illusion
neckline trimmed with seed pearls
and irrldescent sequins, matching
the beaded crown holding her
fingertip length veil of nylorLjuUe
In place. She carried a mother of
pearl prayer book covered with
orchids. - . -jr-*-

Miw Virginia Hal], ifor'i Rea<i-

honor, and had as her junior
bridesmaid her sister, Valerie
Greco, of Avenel. The bridesmaids
carried nytoa ' lace, baskets of | Amboy.

Tape Corp., New Brunswick. .
A reception for 200 guests was

held at Whitey's Cafe, Perth

UNEMPLOYED
INSURANCE OFF

Unemployment insurance claims
dropped early in June to the low-
est weekly levels in 1964, except
during the holiday weeks, accord-
ing to the Labor Department. New
claims fell by 9,600 during the
week ending June 17 to 268,000,
the lowest lave! this y$ar, except
for the week of June 5, when
many were held up until the fol-
lowing week, because of the Memo-
rial holiday.

Charles earns return both for
title against Marciano.

Sewaren Notes *

By Mrs, Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren

—David Sloan, West Avenue, has
returned home after two weeks of
camping in Stillwater.

—Mr. and Mrs,. David Johnson
and family, FayetAville, N. Y., are
visiting Mrs.. Johnson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Clark, Cliff
Road.

—Miss Susan Bowers, Cliff
Road, is spending two weeks at
Holiday House, Island Heights.

BUSINESS UPTURN?
Secretary of Commerce Sinclair

Weeks recently expressed his con-
fidence in a fall upturn in busi-
ness. Secretary Weeks cited a
bloming construction industry,
the rise in industrial stocks on the
stock market and the continued
drop in inventories in indices.

SEWAREN -- The marriage of
MLss Helen D. Clark, daufihter of
Mr. and Mrs H D, Clark, 418 CHif
Road, to Robert Edward Coffey,
Chicago. Ol., sun of Colonel and
Mrs, E. R. Coffey, Fort Amador,
Canal Zone, took place Saturday
at the home of the bride's parents
with Rev. Abram Sahgrey, Sum-
mit, officiating.

The bride's sister, Mrs. William
F. Burns, Sewaren, was matron of
honor, Gail Johnson, niece of the
bride, served as flower girl. The
best man was Clyde CasanaVe,
Pelham, N. Y.

The bride wore a waltz-length
gotfn.of embroidered organdy. Her
elbow-length veil fell from a
matching organdy cap. She can-led
a bouquet of lily-of-the-valley.

The bride was graduated from
Woodbridge High School, class of
'49, and received a B .A. degree
from Principia College, Elsah, 111.
She has been employed in the
Wogdbridge Township school sys-
tem for the past year.

The bridegroom graduated from
Principia Upper School. St. Louis,
Mo., and Principia College, class

v

of 1953. He is ,n ;,
sonnel deparuni D :
Williams Co., in cin •,
the couple wijl livr HI,
a wedding trip to i1,,:

DEMOCRATS MKI I

WOODBRIDC.i:
tended meeting of i : .

' 6 t h District Demo.-M-
Holczll announced ii
plans have been m,i';••
dance to be held .it i...
ity Center October :f(i

, tion with, the 1st w»i
1 trlct Club. R. Viuv;,

made a report on ::
dinner held last m"ir

I The special award cii,
I to Mrs. M. Holczli i
' chairman of Cerrbr;i;

reported that the dn,
progress and urges ui,
matoe their conlriuii'
solicitors. The next nn
club will be August'.',
ton Street Headquait

The P. H. A. bars
urles" In housing.

Here's

the Place

to Go

for your

.HOLIDAY !

• ' • < ;

In 4 gay, holiday mood? Thfn yiju'll really lie
iutcreitcd in this exciting vacation

behind Ae oheel of OUmobile'a Mnety-Eiglu Deluxe
Holiday Coupi\ Enjoy the view through

if OldimoijiU'* nfjw, horizon-wide panoramic
windthidd . . . the captivating color BtVling

llpt'e Oldsmebile'a alone! Relax . . . as Oldwnobile'*
eager 185Jip, "Hookey Engbeunib jou on your

v u with smooth' sunaiessi T«k« it eaay . . .
\ parki&i'i a picnie with Safety Power Steering*!

Bnt mort of all, have fun.. . to thb Holiday
b designed for theer, never-ending driving pleasure.

So why not go for OldHBohile'i Holiday wou
» . . . it'i waiting for you »t our nhowroom nowt

1895 Christensen's
"THE FRIEIilDLY STORE

Your

OLDSMOBILE
Dealer

| O t * • ! • • I M A " R O C K I T " !

•• > - . '

AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge 8-0100

2X-Q2-1S) ZlPAROUNDfr—jMltzen tailors these wit1'
placed dLrte, brief cuffad legs. Short* thftt lead a
Playing Everywhere under the sun! m fine C o t l ""
dine, Sanforized, Mercerized and »|in*and-wi't>:

Assorted Colors. 3.9} . •

GAB E R A . . . holds its sh>pe and youre due to tin-'
Jantzen miracle fabric, Peltan,. . . the best *hup>'"1

a gal can have. Bottom-bandjed, too, tor firm unn><
the straps come off for, more1 complete' sunning
matching fine gabardine. Assorted colors. VJi

j - " " j ) A U » Y 9 T<»

'STORE HOURS
1 CIU>»ED
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ni 1011 School.
Uenel Closes

Ti,,. rioslm exercises

..„„ ciuiiTh School of

'Yummy! Cake Looks Good

,, M(,|,i .Inly 8 in the

..,,,,1111,1, with Mr. 0.

, nprniTU! Uie program
v,,r ntid Mrs. Harold
,nl(M, vrelrnming the
,(..;fiitiiw t.ho pastor

, s Mm-Kenzifi. The
,! ,,.jirt by Jpiin Wltl-

.;lvc

participated
The Beginner's
i-ytlim band SP-

.,;,.('!• plii.vs »rwl songs,
lor satisfactory work

; nilnirlnnco. were pre-
Mv; John George,!

, r ! H . I .

.,,|:,i v rir-vmrlment Pro-
, ;l lt;ii i-eiuliii" and Mrs.
K.ivn .sunertntendant

fc,i

mi of n-ript.ure rfiid-
ni-s was uivrn by the

jiHilniriit and crrtifl-
, :,h'<l by Mrs. William
..iiimtitendunt Junior
, ni: who ushered were
rii nnil Robert Oassn-
W:iil<T Meyers, super-
P!>" lilted certificates

r ,(hi)i>l joined In
IJ> i!n!(k My Hand"

Mr" nnd "Jesus Is a
s.iviniit." The Bene-

••'\-ci\ by Rev. MHC

.•Mm was preceded by
in ilie classrooms, of

: iii liniio by the chlld-
'•• Turk books iw«rj,
, ;my of the Church"

theme of the
Missionary >PTO-

on "Spanish
pi'Dliic in the U. S.".

r Kin/if was pastor of
; Mis, Vim Ness, director
lie f'uHtillia. treasurer,

.•I'liiv:, Christian Educa-
inaii. Mrs. Charleg Mez-

i th ic d s

Expect IVpie Library
To be Finbhed in Fall

I - Rudolph Kummler,
president of the board of trustees
of Tselin Fret PuWis Ltbrsry As-
sociation, has announced that the
way the work Is progressing en

is-4|,the new library building, he «*-
pcrts It will be completed by Octo-
ber

The men completed the roof
Saturday with William Dangell

, and son, Donald working on and
iiiE the project. Other workr
included:1 William Dlxon,

Charles Christensen, Carl Christ-
en sen, Herman Jensen, Alvah En-
eld. Ralph Kummler and Ru-
nlph Kummler.

the

•;nl the music and as-
i ,:li Mrs. Frank Mazzur

. : Dorothy Weferllng and
:ii C*:ift. office assistants.

i wnc assisted at recrea-
.1.1 mes Potts, Charles Mez-

,'v Van Clift. Robert Hun-
M Burke and Robert Pox
ir.iciiini1, staff included, be-

superintendent Mrs,
; .-.luff. Mrs. Jack Dietrich,

|eii•]• Coouxza, Mrs. Richard
by Karen Win

Primary department, super-
Mis. Kayser, staff. Mrs,

<•)]. Mrs. William Clark,
:v Hnndor, assisted by

Junior depart-
fii.iham, superinten-
Mrs. Elwood Smith
Hunter, Mrs. Arthur

. M::;, John Hampshire
liy Mary Potts. Murle!

r.ii Alberta Tokoly. Mrs
had charge of the
department. Mrs

f<ny ;ind Mrs. George Pox
in all depart

wen

Three of the little Riipsts at ii surprise birthday party for Miss
Ruth Wolk, of The Independenl -Leader staff, last Saturday in
the Colonia Firchnuse, give their approval of the larjre birthday
rake. In the rear are Windsor .1. I.akis, Jr., and Miss Wolk; In
the foreground are Loretta Romond and Mary Ann Campion,

all of Woodbrtdire.

St. Cecelia's Church Scene
Of Pearce-Hamilton Rites

ISEIJN—Miss Dolores Ann Ha-
milton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Han%y, 68 Marconi Ave-
nue, became the bride of Frank
Joseph Pearce, Jr., son of Mrs.
Anna Pearce 38 Henry Street,
Rarftan Township, and the late
Frank J, Pearce, Sunday after-
noon. The double ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Philip
Matera in St. Cecelia's Church,

The bride was escorted by Vic-
tor 8korrlba, uncle of the bride-
groom, She wore a dress of ice
blue shantung and a white lace
ha t with veil, Her corsage was of
white roses.

Miss Rose Reinhardt, Stelton,
attended the bride as maid of
honor and Lawrence W. Pearce
served as his brothers best man.

Th« newlyweds are on a wed-
ding trip to Niagara Falls and
Canada and on their return will
reside at the Henry Street address.

For traveling the* bride wore a

white suit a corsage erf roses.

The bride attended Wotidbridge

School and is employed at
the Atlantic and Pacific Store. In
Plainfleld. The bridegroom Is em
ployed by the Celetex Corpora
tion, in Metuchen. .

Iselin Church
Slates Revival

TSELTN — Trinity Pentecostal
Church. Berkeley Bgulevard and

'oopcr Avenue, will hold a revival
servire starting tomorrow and
ontimiing nteh'Uy with the ex-

ception of Mondays and Satur
days for approximately two weeks,
Services will start at 7:45 P. M.
with Rev. and Mrs. Frank Stran-

Y., as evanga*

enrolled In the entire school, 150
attended the annual picnic held
Jury 6 at Roosevelt Park and a
dim "Vacation Church School
Children" was shown at assembly.
Closing parties were held in each
department on Friday morning.

NOT SO MUCH
"Let's have some ginger nle."
"Pale?"
"No, Just a glass will do "

GOSPEL MEETINGS!
. Sunday Evenings 7:30

ASSEMBLY HALL
97 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Open Air Meeting at 8:45 P. M.

Corner Main and School Streets

K, For All Things Are NOW READY'

ges. Glendale, N.
lists.

Among the sermon topics wil
be "The Man Who Stopped God,
"The Vision of God" and "Hai
God Sent Flying Saucers?"

Rev. Norman Kirk, pastor, in
vites the public to attend.

Beginning Monday from 9:4f
to 11:45, a vacation Bible schoo
will be held at the church foi
children of all ages. Rev, and Mrs
Stranges, Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Ann
Amendola Will toe teachers for the
next two weeks and they will be
assisted toy Mrs. Melvin Bennett
and Mrs. Joseph Kopecky. Trans-
portation may be obtained by call-
ing Metuchen 6-3943. Activities
Will include singing, Bible stories,
games and crafts.

Local Resident
Feted at Party

COLONIA-Miss Ruth Wolk, 148
High Street, Woodbrtdge, was
lonored at a surprise birthday
Arty given Saturday night by a
roup of Colonia friends at the

Colonia Volunteer Hook and Lad-
der Company flrehouse, Inman
Avenue.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E, Gregory, Lawrence F
Campion, Mary Annjt-Campion,
Loretta Romond, Mayor Hunh B.
Quigley, Frederick M. Adams, Jo-
seph P. Somers, Mr. and Mrs
Eugene Gery, Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
bld Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Oostello, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
J. Schulack, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Poreda.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel, Mr
an dMrs. Louis Sandonato, R.
Richard Krauss, Mr. and Mrs. Pa'
Siracusa, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Ostrowskl, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Aaroe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ur
ban, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert . € . Scank, Fted Modavls
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Seabasty
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pastena, Mrs
ifresa Da Silva, John Iorlo, Mr.
and Mrs. William Price, Mr. an>
Mrs. Robert Wittemtind, Mr. ani
Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, Miss Mar
garet Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter L. Greco, Mi
and Mrs. William Perna, Mr. am
Mrs. ' William Hermsen, Josep
Muzikowski, Mr. and Mrs, Rober
Short, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lehmatt.

Money
In Your
Pocket
Book!

Th? House Foreign Affairs
Committee approved with . Utt!
change all major parts of th
Administration's M,5OO,0OQ,QO<
foreicn-aid program.

nrrWri ZupAo Hurl*
2nd No-Hitter in
WOODBRIDGE-- Not content

with a no-hit no-run game a
week ago. Barbara Zupko du-
plicated her fent a second time
*hen she pitched a no-hit no-
ruft game against the Bay Ridge
iris of Brooklyn. Both of these

teams defeated her Inst Vi'iir,
which makes the fent more im-
pressive.

Vt Horvath kept up the Orel-
ner home-run derby by connect-
ing for the circuit Next Simdav.
the Oreiners will play the Ar-
cade Pontlac Girls in Washing-
ton. The Arrtule Girls had nnt
lost a game in three ycirs until
their defeat earlier in the sen-
son by the Grtiners. 5-4, 4n 12
Innings.

Addition Started
At ost Home

K3ELBN—-The construction of
14 foot addition on the Post Head-
quarters of Post 2636 V. F. W. if
now underway. The excavation
and fnrms arp finished.

Members have volunteered thel
services each night Tor the iiex
couple of weeks. A newspaper o:
trie post activities is now beini
published weekly and distribute
to members of the post.

The Ladies Auxiliary gave a so
clal Saturday night. •

The new bar custodian is E
•Ziombak and he has made it pos
stole for the bar to toe open sevei
days a week. All members of sur
rounding posts are cordially in
vlted to the headquarters at ar
time.

Progressive education is dea
school leader declares.

Betrothal Told Church School
(Hoses Tomorrow

MISS MARGARET ^

WOOnnRUKiK — Announce-
ment win mndr of the ("niaite-
ment of Miss Margaret Dol-
man, daughter of Mrs. Anna
Dfllman and the lute Michael
Drllman, 59? State Street, Perth
Atnhor, to Charles Kurtu, inn
of Mrs, Anna Kiirta and the
late Ooritr Kurta. 622 Almon
Avrnur, at a dinner party.

Miss Dfllman, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, Is
employed as a bookkrfitrr by
the Apex Express, Inc. Her
fiance, Is % graduate of Wood-
brldge High School and Is em-
ployed In the office of the Rari-
tan Copper Works.

WOOHBRTDOE — The MHho-
dist Vacation Bible School Will
n-mpleK1 lt« second w « * UmCK-
IM'V. Tlie theme this year Is "OB
:lic Church", Children from f«tT

;irs tlitntich Junior High School
iU' atlrndfd.
Daily worship services
induried by R«v> Clifford r

i,1 r> Willinm Conway wa» Cta t t -
man

ellipses Included,
with Mrs. Ernest

mcl MVA Erling 3arr»en'in
irimary department with Mfa.
lohn Pftl'>rwn as head; Jucldf
lepartnient headed by Mm. Vni*
ell Brown and Mrs. Chtster ••>
iOt."

Sandra Sohoonover and D m -
ild Peck, assisted by Carol Hofltf
ind rqembeis of iht Mothers C l *
tere in charge of recrwMon. rtt»

ZiTShments were senred <kHjr.
TranspprUrt^on Was provided iff
Mrs. •Ruswll Bi-own. Mrs. SHMih,
Mrs, Elliot. Elvin McOree, Brn««t
Barany.
„ Closing services will be htift
.omorrow nlsht a t T:30 P, •!..*'&
:he Sundny School lelli
room. The children will
i special program and arts
•rafts will be displayed.

and friends arc invited.

VET NO PROTECTION
"Why ore you standing ther

throwing stones at that poor llttli
boy?"

"Because I darehi Rb an:
closer, Miss. He's got whooplm
cough."

NEW AIR FORCE ACADEMY
The new Air Force AcadMUF

wtll be "situated! at ColohMi
Springs, Colorado, according $6'
un announcement by Air FOfift .
Secretary Harold E. Talbott;- tfr.
Taibmt mid he was satisfied thlk*
the site "is not only the beafc { # •
Kcntt'd but that it is admirable tor
the estirbllshment and dwtkjj*"
men;, of the United Statw Alt
Force Academy."

1

SUMMER SAYINGS!
TOASTERS
* Reg. $22

1495

BROILERS
Reg. $49

29-50

WATCHES
BEMtUS

Reg. $49.50

29.50

WATCHES
Reg. $22.50

14-95

IRONS
Reg. $12.95

9-95

RADIOS
Reg. $39.55

29-95

Special Reductions on Watch Repairing

Credit Jewelers
589 Roosevelt Avenue
Up The Hill Section

Carteret
CA-1-6308

2 5 BILLION DOLLARS in deposits
prove the popularity of
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANKS
During the first six months of 1954,
America's Mutual Savings Banks
reported 25 BILLION DOLLARS on deposit
in over 20'/J MILLION savings accounts.
And the figures are still going UP.

W e are happy to take this opportunity
to tell our depositors and future depositors
that the long record of Mutual Savings Banks
for safety and generous interest-dividends
ts winning more friends every year,

1

If you drive a car, you've had
this annoying experience
You've atopppd at a red light. You put JOT
foot on the gas, and nothing happens. Your
tar's Engine is dead...it stalled at a stop
light. If you have a standard shift, you put
your clutch in and start the engine. If yoo're
driving with an automatic transmission,
you'll hold up traffic longer getting started.
After a few emba naming * tails like this, you
head for your garage only to find out your
carburetor needs adjusting or has to havaam
expensive "boll-out" job. Thig mill not hap-
pen if you've been using"'Detergent-Action"

"DIIIRGENT-ACTION" CAISO tNDS
THE BIGGEST SINGLE CAUSE OF EN6IN1
REPAIRS... CARBURETOR DEPOSITS.

Your carburetor, the "heart" af the angina,
breathes in soot, dust, oil-laden vapors and
exhauM from othor cars that form gummy
deposits.

These carburetor deposits choke off the vital
air supply when your car is idling. Youron-
gine's idling speed drops off... your engine
idles roughly...stalls easily in stop-and-go
traffic.

"DETERGENT-ACTION" CAISO GASOUNIS
REMOVE CARBURETOR DEPOSITS
WHILE YOU DRIVE.

Shirting with th'e first tankful, "Detergent.
Action" CiaHolinna will eliminate rough
idling and '.'traffic" and "stop-light" stalling.
You'll start getting money-aaving gas mile-

( j . . . enjoy all-around new-car perform^
unoe. 7Vy "Detergent-Action" Qalso-yarftl
never no back to old-fashioned gasotine$l

"Deltrgent-Action" Calio Oatollnci avdlfakto
of the big red CaJio sign from Malm to VlfstoJa

l j . J . ,n . t l ••Ham

af no

V, t, M.N.

cost!

P R O D U C T S O F T H E C A L I F O K N I A . O I L C O M P A N Y

-IEALERS- Districted ty RARITAH OIL COMPANY InC. r. 0 . BOX 30, N1X0I, « . i.

tA Ml* t A*-4 Ml

Safety far SecGip Sat* lfa

The rERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
HMHR HMRM I

j CAL8O STA.

Ambot Avenue—Maurer Boad
Berth Ambor, N. J.

Duuqr Ztunonkl. BUnacP

POUL8EN CAL8O MTA.
Uke Awpue

BUtochui N. J.
Buddy P«ul|en, Prtp.

OB. CAL8O STA.

H«ute # 1
Nikon, N. J.

KAPOLKA CALSO 8 T A T

BAute # 1
Nt«n,N. I.

8EBVICB
U. 8.1W

Nattk BrwwWt, N, I.

HttLSIDE CALSO STA.
Rahway Avenue

Woodbridfe, N. J.
Frit* Van Dalen,,Prop.

Smith Strett—Convfri Bivd.
Perth Amtfr. N.IJ.

It

John M a | o , Prop.

Bet Mctachen aa4 Stetton

CAUO STATION
New BnUMwkk Avenue

Near Amkaj Avcn«e
Perth Ambor, N. J.

Kooky MweantU. P»»».

RENDER'S CALSO STA.
South Fine Avienue
South Amboy, N. J.
Aub. Render, Prop.

COLONIA "CALSO " |TAr
S|. George Avenue

Coionta, N. J.
Mickey Markulin, Prop.

GAG'S CALSO 6BBWCE
New Brunawiek Avenue

Fords, N. J.

CALSO STA.
Livingston Avenue

New Brunswick, N. J.
Bbehog. Prop.

ANDY'S CALSO STA.

KoilU # 1
A«w>l. N. J.

frop.

DALTON MOTOB*

Carteret, N. *.
Waiter, Charles

TLENICK'S s
^ 'Route #X '
Eahway, N. J.

I. Olenlck, Prop.

JVNIOR'8 CAI60 8K|»
127 w. Pead B«a4
Hopelawn. W. I.

C tty*.

380 Amlxjy Ave.,
Mike, BUI
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Weslhury Park
Notes

By GI,AI)YS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avpnue

Iwlln. New Jprwy
Tclf. Me. 6-1B79

•t ' —P'.nnF were made for thp re-
ffuW n;'<'Mni; on .Julv 21 of the
West bury P.irk Homo Owners

j ill St. Cecelia's Rerreation
htrr. :i» nn pvrrnt.ivp nvetinp

i h r

nf

frinrational, lipnlth and
nmmiitii at -ttt^ home nf

sifi'T.t Edwnrd Tippo, 20 Con-
losid.
irst for !i week at, thc home
fliul Mv> Charles Mes.sina.

Imouth Road was Bnrry Jrf-
fr«y Chfsnc;. Hrooklyn. He i.s Mrs.
MAslnn's brother

(-Mr and M|>.
children. Alfred, David and

Jitfiith. 214 Julius street, wpre
ts of Mr. and Mrs. r Alfred
'man. Monfclalr. Tlip* Hoff-

7 f.i

m«is arc
Stiprolber

the parents of Mrs.

pro
--At ;\ barbecue in the stardeii

llof\Mr :md Mrs. R.
108! l!"i;fi)td Avenue

F. Cantella,
pursts were

weekend of July'?? us the time he
will go to Boston and inspect
paneltzed construction buildings
advocated by Elbur Richards for
low-cost schools. Mr. Aaroe said
it was his understanding, Mayor
HuRh B QuiRley and Tax Collec-
tor Michael Trainer have ex-
pressed a desire to makp the trip
and he Invited any other board
member who can find the time,

-^-r—.. . Edwin Casey, vice president of
Florence PCinuer and Mr and Mr* | t h c B o a r d , s a ! t l n e j c l l l t WAS u p

«hulnwn and son, Ronald,; to the firm to get approval for Its
construction and financing plan

• - .Mr. ami MIS. L,. /i. a , n u i ^ n ! | r o m t n e state Department of
* air! children, Mnda and Lawrence Education, before the Board com-

125 B-'iirl Street, ipent the holiday ' mit,5 itself

08! l
M|*. Ksilier K;!n«cr, New York;
M|. and Mrs. Wiilinm Kllngor and

Linda nnd Bteven, Mrs.

Local Officials to Inspect
New School Building Idea
WOODBRIDOE-^WIlllam ONi'ill. Inelln, was sworn in as a mem-

ber of the Board of Education, to fill the unexplred term of Leo Farley
at a meeting of the Board of Education, Monday,

Af™ the ceremony. Andrew Aaroe, president of the Board wel-
corned Mr O'Neill and said in part: "I know I .pert for the Board
X I say we are happy to have you with us. 1 have known you for

leaving such a decision to the local
board.

Mr. Richards then showed some
colored slides of the panelized
sections and showed a motel be-
ing constructed of the materiel
In Brookllne, Mass,

Mr. Aaroe was of the opinion
that the proposal should be In-
vestigated.

"I for one am interested and I
want to see for myself and judge
for myself whether or not I think
it will work and whether we can
save some money", he said. Mr.
Aaroe t.tien set the tentative dates
he would go to Boston.

R Rood many years nnd I know

you have the necessary qualifica-

tions to be a real asset to this

Board.
Effective September 1, Joseph

French was appointed at a salary
rate of $3,200 "to drive the station
wagon and when not so engaged
to perform other duties assigned
by the Superintendent of Schools
or the head janitor". The station

~.... was purchased to perform
such errands as are required.

Mr. Aaroe, after considerable
discussion, •TtoaiativpTy net the

nf Elizabeth.
- Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Barnikow

Casey Attitude
"I d^n't think the people of this

weekend at their surfimer home at
Ro:-k.iway Beach Long Island.

- ~VMtm<; at the home of Mr.;Township would approve expend-
and Mrs Clifford DarlinK, 27 Win- j l t u r e s fnr ^hooi construction that
!<•!• Street is Mrs, Frank Fabric.. had not been approved and adopt-,
Aver.eu. | e d by the State. 1 feel It Is in an]

Mr. and Mr>\ Joseph A. Polo- • experimental stage until it Is ac-j
sky ami .daughter. Kathy, have , cepted by the State", Mr. Casey
returned homo after visiting in stated.
Scrnuion, Pa. . I M r RiJ-hards admitted the pro-

—Mrs. C'lla Fein-ben? and Mr. ' n o s c d p l a n of financing could not
nnd Mrs, Joseph Tallu nnd child- ^ u s e d l n Bnfiton. where the firm
ren Tih mU and Herbert, all of is iocated, because it is not legal
Elizabeth, were guests of Mr. and ,n a commonwealth, such as Mass-
Mrs T.<rn Brustein. 144 Bond RChusetts. However, he contended
StsTT*. Mrs. Pf'inberB is the t n a t commissioner Wootibury sev-
mo'.her of Mrs Brusteln. leral months ago said the material

M r : i n d MrSi Andrew R. An- w a s acceptable but that the State
der? n and children. Nancy and d l d n o t a p p r o v e a n y material,
Jeff. 0̂ Melvin Avenue, have re- J
turned home after a visit to Mr.

NEW "B" FIFAD RATION
The armed forces have agreed

on a standard field ration for the
Army, Navy. Air Force and Ma-
rines. The new "B" field ration
takes up less space, and Is cheaper.
Each service will continue to serve
A-tytfe rations, which Include
fresh foods, where refrigeration
1s available. The new "B" ration
includes 111 canned, dehydrated
and other types of non-perishable
foods and is designed for group
feeding, covering three meals a
day for fifteen days.

78th Division
To Hold Reunion

WOODBTWDOE—The ?8th In-
fantry Division of two World
Wars will return to It* traditional
birthplace at Port Dlx, for its
annual National Convention be-
sr Inn ing Friday afternoon and
ending Sunday after dinner from
July 30 through August 1.

Veterarts of the division in
either war are asked to contact
National Headquarter 650 High
Street, Newark, for complete de-
tails. An elaborate program of
events has been Scheduled, in-
cludinR unit rifle <y»npetitlon,
soft ball, golf, swimming, pro-
fessional entertainment, squard,
Din toon and company reunions,
boxing bouts, business meeting,
election of officers andi memorial

Stflf?
the 1000 or so reunioners will

sleep in army barracks and eat
army chow. Family visits Vill be
permitted on Sunday morning.
Distinguished guest speakers ex-
pected are Gov. Meyner, :Maj.
On. Parker. Divisional Jjeade'r
throughout World War JJ, and
MaJ. Gen. Ryan, host to trie
gathering and Post Commandant.

A nominal fee is charged! for
general exi-t-nses. Veterans oi bab-
ble engagements in. 19H8 as St.
Mlhlel, Limey, Prenay and, the
Argonne — and World War II
Vets of the Siegfreed attaofcs, the
Bulge, the R^magen
Reer nnd the Ruhr—are e x i t e d
to come from all sections of the
country.

and Mrs. A. J. Anderson, Toms
River.

•->.'r. and Mrs. Jarn.cs Collins,

birth r:f ;i tl
h >y Gi'ivval Hospital.

• Sunday dinner guests at the

1 West'bury Road, wish to extend
their thanks to the Iselin First
Aid Squad for their wonderful

21" Wr.nh Street "announce"the ^operation in the nines of their
iaunhter at Perth Am-, daughter Sharon.

—The West-bury Park Home-
owners League will conduct a

h.iin-of MVUandMra!TtSn"wab"i!«nrey •» determine the number
30 Winter Street, Included Mr.:0*, children who will attend
and Mrs. Edward Sherry and. «h.Ml» 8 "id 2 in wder to have
c! w h i r r Newark; Mrs. Mary 1 e l t h e r ™*lc S m i c « b u s e s o r

Horkenberrv, C h e s t e r ; Miss !SchooX b u s e s transport the child-
1 ren from the Development to theGladys Godfrey, Newark and Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Strasser
daughter, Trudy. Iselln.

and

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Brien,

OBITUARIES

• JOHN G. WOLFF, JR.
JtaftDS — John George Wolff,

• JB^-4 Grant Avenue, died Friday
I in,«J|prth Ambov General Hospital,
J A resident of Fords for the past
} 24 years, he was employed as a

sh;;:pini-;
p

foreman at the Nixon1 p
I Nitrauion Works in Raritan
J Township He was n communicant
» of Our Liidy of Pease Church, a

!
member of the Holv Name Society
arid the S'uith End Athletic As-

»sociiition nf Metuchen.
He is survived by his widow.

Anna; two sons, John A. Ill, and
Richard J., Fords; his father,
John. MHucherf; a sister, Mrs.
Pranris R. Comfort, Metuchen; a
a brother, Joseph A., and a grand-
child:

'Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning from the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, Fords and

J at Our, Lady of Peace effirch.
.Burial was in Hi|side Cemetery,
* Metuchen.

•chools. Mrs. Eetelle Derechin and
Mrs. Sharon Bllowit, members of
the education committee, are in
charge of distribution ol cards to
be' filled out. Six boxes will be
placed in various sections of the
Development where the completed
cards may be deposited. The
women who will aid in the dis-
tribution are Mrs. Harvey Daniels,
Mrs. Mae Tippo, Mrs. Harriet
Kandler, Mrs. Florence Roth-
baum, Mrs. Fran Prentiss, Mrs.
Molly Schrelber, Mrs. Florence
Hoffman, Mrs, Shirley P&Vlach,
Mrs. Agnes Nieradka, Mrs. Laura
Closman, Mrs, Muriel Schoenkaus
Mrs. Isabelle Tucker, Mrs. Bernice
Freeman, Mrs. Dorothy Kizitz,
Mrs, Berthe Mellado and Mrs.
Harriet Horneck.

The Woodbridfe Township Recreation Department Baseball «nd
Softball League schedule for the week of July 19 is as follows:

(SECOND-HALF SCHEDULE! ,
SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAOTIE

All Games at 6 F. M.
Monday

Woodbridse Oaks vs. Molnars, Freeman Street
Kenny Assn. is. Ideal Liberty Assn., Kennedy Park
Arty & Georee Asm. vs. JISTKS Tavern, Oak Street

t Tuesday
Kenny Assn. vs. Molnars, Oak Street
JIKKS' Tavern vs. Ideal Llbeijty Assn., Hopelawn Claybank
Arty & George sAsn. vs. Woodbridge Jewish Center, Freeman

Strefet
Wednesday .

Kenny Assn. vs. Jiggs Tavern, Hopelawn Claybank
Woodbridge Oaks vs. Woodbridge Jewish Center, Kennedy Park
Molnars vs. Arty & Georee Assn., Oak Street

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
All Games at 6 P. M.

Monday
Keiner Colts vs. Kollar's Sweet Shop. Sewaren Public Service
Hopelawn Indians vs. Iselln Devils, Hopelawn School
Flynn & Son vs, Avenel Tigers, Avenel Park
Iselin Boys Club vs. Warriors, Fords Park

Tuesday
Kollar's Sweet Shop vs. Warriors, Port Reading
Iselin Boys Club vs, Iselin Devils, Kennedy Park
Flynn & Son vs. Hopelawn Indians, Hopelawn School
Demons vs. Avenel Tigers, Avenel Park
Kelner Colts vs. Cyclones, Sewaren Public Service

• Wednesday *'*""*'""* '
Demons vs. Cyclones, Hopelawn School

Thursday
Iselin Boys Club vs, Avenel Tigers, Kennedy Park
Flynn & Son vs. Warriors, Oak Street
Kollar's Sweet Shop vs. Cyclones,1 Port Reading
Hopelawn Indians vs. Demons, Sewaren Public Service
Kelner Colts vs. Iselln Devils, Hopelawn School

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday

Flynn & Son vs. Avenel Cobras, Avepel Park
Collins A. C. vs. Hornets, Freeman Street

, Saturday
Dragons vs. Flynn & Son, Hopelawn School
Avenel Cobras vs. Collins A. C, Oak Street

k

MRS. .JENNIE M. BRYSON
ES'EUN—Mrs. Jennie M. Bry-

son, 34 Kennedy Street, died Sun-
day, at her home. A resident of
Iselirr for over 20 years, she was
a member of the Seventh Day
Adventist Church. Plairefleld. Sur-
viving are her hus-'band,, Divid M.,
a son, James H,, and three grand-
children.

'tkliHral services were held
Wwne'-day morning at Thomas
J. Gostello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Aevnw, Iselin
vim Rev. Beninmln J. Mondic,
offlCiatlriK. Burial was in the
Cltjye,r}eai Park Cemetery, Wood
bri&Be,

EftWIN S. LITDWIGSEN
fepF,—Erwin 3. Lud'-

40, fiffi Alice Pta'e, died
Sunday at his home. A

resident; of Woodbridse for the
5 past SO vp;irs. he was a veteran of
j W/*ld War II, He was a member

:,"e Post, 87, the Amer-
j and was employed by

Richmond Radiator Co.
H« is survived by his widow,

Heljfn; a son, Robert; a sister
Mt(j( Lenhardt M., Nutley and
Herbert C.r and Carl F., Wood-

Funeral services were held y
t e ^ y afternoon atHhe Flynn and
SotTiPtmeral Home, Perth Amboy
Bui'lal, wa$ .in the A^piivt' Ceme-
tery, Perth Amfooy, '

On All Occasions

Let

Flowers

For You.

Tel. WO-8-2986

ZEIGLER*S
FLOWER SHOP

10 Amboy \\e,h:

Hey Fellas! Need New

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

and many others

Without a Cent of
Money! - It's Easy -

Gtt Full Details Any Afternoon-Monday Thru

Thursday, Between 4 and 5 P. M. Ask

for Grculation Manager.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green St., Woodbridge

Raritan Township-Fords Beacon, 18 Green St., Woodbridge

Carteret Press, 651 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Or Telephone WO 8,1710 Q» CA 1-5600

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

Reflected sunUnht on thr HRIII surfaces of swimming pools, or
beaches, make it easy to take rxcrllcnl snapshots of your

favorite people.

At this time of year, almost
everyone finds some place to |»o
swimming. It may bo at a famous
beach, in a country club swimming
pool, at the local lake or in the
famed old swimmin' hole.

No rhatter where, you do your
high dives and your splashing, ii
offers a setting for good pictures
to add to your collection of sum-
mertime fun

The situation is colorful enough
to be excellent color snapshot ma-
terial. Furthermore, it is a situa-
tion in which all the odds are in
your favor for getting topnotch
color snapshots with the simple
camera.

The secret of this Is the light-
ing. The bright summer sun is re-
flected, by the water and the light
sand or the white concrete walks
around a pool. This reflected light
fills in the shadows around your
subject. In effect, you have light-
ing from all directions—without
the slightest effort on your part.

With ft natural set-up like that it
Is a shame not to take pictures.

Speaking of swlmminu pictures,
how would you like to take some
pictures of divers in mid-air? You
can. even with n imx carnVra.

The secret is in your timing.
And in the words "peak of ac-
tion." Watch your fnvorite divers
closely a few times. Notice that
there is always one point, in the
dive, JHSt before the downward
plunge begins, that he or she
seems to be. momentarily sus-
pended in'mid-air. The diver i.s all
but motionless sit this moment
called "peak of action."

That, of Course, is the moment
at which you talte your picture.
Even, the speed of the compara-
tively alow boxtype ctimm will
catch a shot like this without a
blur.

Don't be afraid to experiment
with picture-taking situations like
this. It's fun. And you'll be sur-
prised at what you can do.

—John Van Guilder

I N P B P E N D E N T i.KAi) f. .

Further Prosecution lljl}h

In Keasbey Gambling <;(li
NEWARK—Thc State Legalised Oames of Chance , •.,.

mission last Friday revoked We bln«o-r*nes licens ;
PI e Company for one year for violating regulation-. ,

' ist the fire company was the maximum permls.-:;,', ',"
and the first handed down toy th« commission M,-, . . '

\vrre leifftllMd last Spring, . . . .
The fire, company, through iU, ted and games

secretary. John Kovacs, ^dJiutt&l
ut.i'flhe'aVinTjulyl that it allowed1

its frames,
i i i ( i __..„ and raffles

,„, tile same premises at the same,
lime and sold tickets Itor.an illegal

all In violation of conrmu-

professionals to run
oprrnU-d both bingo

of the first game.
charged that the
men issued "honn
ships" to carnival
run the frames or,
M l la f T l ,

.Man regulations.
According to the ruling the

l i p , w - _

company will be ineligible to ap-
ply for a license to run sn-mes
fur one yp.ar. A spokesman for the
commission said lt had not y«t
been determined whether to seek
mospcution against individuals
involved through the Middlesex
fiiuntv Prosecutor's office. V,
tloris by individuals are pun
;ib!e under the disorderly persons
law.

Officials Scored
The commission also scored

Wnndbrldw authorities. The vio-
lations, the commission said, "are
such ns should have been discov-
ered by the governing body upon
the most rudimentary investiga-
tion prior tn the Issuance of said
licenses: the application for RJA:3
'license number> itself disclosing
on its face Rn Illegal raffle."

Tlie commission claimed other
violations should have been spot-

A SILO-BRIDoE
FAIRF1ELD, Vt.—A gusty wind

lifted an empty 40-foot silo and
dropped it 600 feet away, across a
brook.1 Mrs. Donald Reed, wife of
the farmer who owned the silo,
said, "It makes a perfect covered
bridge.11

OCTOGENARIAN PICNIC
LOS ANGELES, Cal.—One of

the newest ideas for a picnic was
one for couples married 50 years or
longer. The first of these, held
here recently, attracted 84 KOlden-
anniversary couples, the oldest of
whom was 93.

Pastor, Wife Honored
By Methodist Mothers

WOODBRJDGE—Rev. and Mrs.
Clifford Munn were guests of hon-
or at a meeting of the Methodist
Mother's Club held in the Sunday
School lecture room.

Mrs. Ernest Barany, president,
announced that the church nur-
sery would continue during the
summer at 10 o'clock,

Mrs. Henry Warner read a pa-
per on the history of. the Metho-
dist Church. '

A "pantry shelf" was held with
Mrs. Albert Bergen, Mrs. Elvin
McGhee and Mrs. 'A, Anderson in
charge, The closing prayer was
given by Rev. Munn. A social was
held later in Howard Johnson
Restaurant.

Frozen food inductry Is traced
to a fur trapper.

SLIDING DOORS

Mfi I. diiiiTtnd Ifcol
•IN IWM hut • pMtvn ' I ' 1

<btK. Mf< Mil tptii lein
mi omninl hmitun |-, a
<tni|<«Mi

u liw
mot'

$t,rliiu

. . ' • • • • • r - j

*hei

„ . S11di
mounted on smooth glidi-
Hardware make yout hmr
practical and modem.

dd *faa tt tody

WOODBRIDG
LUMBER CO]

BUILDING MATFItlAI

WOODBRIIMi l N J.
Tel. WO S-iil!,-,

Compromise Tills Time
It was over twenty years ago that he took title-to his
first motor car—and, since that time, he has owned
and driven alrnost a dozen different automobiles.

. And yet, every time he accepted the keys to a new
car, he knew in Kts heart that it was a compromise.

For—like so many millions of his fellow men—he
had hij heart set on a Cad'rliacl

Well, there's no compromise this tune! The magic
moment has arrived. The papers are all in order . . .
the keys are in his h a n d . . . and the ear of his dreams
is waiting for him to take the wheel, Jt's his!

And, if you could but ride.with him. on that first
journey, you'd understand what it means to huve.a
motoring dream come true.

You;d see excitement in his eye* as he rolls majes-
tica^y through the city's traffic—and puts his
Cadillac through its'thrilling paces cm th» open road.

You'd see honest pride in his face as*he sits, calmly

and serenely in the driver's seat, and catches the
admiring glances of his fellow motorists,

And you'd sense the joy in his heart a9 he tunw
down that familiar street and heads for the happi^t
homecoming of the year!

In short, you'd witness a motomt in his finest hour
—living olt an experience that has no counterpart
it) the woijd of transportation. It is * thrill »n t ' a "
inspiration and an educatjon-all rolled into oiv:

; • • • • . • " ~ * • ' " "

A friend of ours put it this way. "The're are tw>
kinds of automobiles," he told us. ".thwcarc CadilU •
- a n d there'are all the oth«r«." .

Whether or not you've driven "»U # Qthcrs"> Wl'
cant say. But of one thing we V* Wrtain: I »'J
you've spent an hour in the drivw1! t t t j ; 9 ^ a \'
Cadillac, your motoring education M | o t

Why not come in soon »nd do so?

St.
BOUVND BROTHERS, Inc.

Owrjje and Milton Aves. hway
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H.ONIA ACTIVITIES
STBUBFX

Boulevard
Brooklyn,
ColoftMPA

,1(i'\ii-s. Otto Seeirmyer,
'.,,!, 11, fieemayer and
N,,,rV nil of the Bronx,
lMil Mrs. Arthur SloukR
':U] Vickey, Berwyn,
.,'.',.,.Tit. puests of Mr, and
'l,,,,,! Zierer, Midwood

,,„, MIS. Walter Swift,
• Hoitd, recently enter-
, swift's brother and
.',,,. \ i r . nndi Mrs. Jack

(i;iuf.h^r, Judy, Jersey

,,,! \frs. Reginald Brady
• in nary, Steven, Judy

cm-wood Avenue, Were
, MIS. ' Brady's brother
, in-uw. Mr. and Mrs.

and Wilbur Wiener,
buffet dinner was

servfd by the baby's grandmother,
Mrs. Johrt Oldenberg, for twenty-
fi t f B

Feldman's brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Feldman,
Windsor, Ont.

—Ronald Lester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Lester, 11 Country
Club Drive, celebrated his eighth
birthday wltU a party. His guests
Included eight neighbors and his
cousins, Miqhael Burfcik, Ne« Mil-

,s B
,','.,! Mrs. John De Silva,

,, i i.ntcrtalned at a pic-
,. •„., wfiT Mf. and (Mrs.
, •:i:i, John Iorlo, Mr. and
1K Miirrhltto 'and chll-
t,,ic and Josephine, all
,.,: Mr. und Mrs. Frank
, |i,id son. Prank, Jr.,
Mr and Mrs. Fred M.

,,, anil children, Fred, Jr.,
i, Ko.-i-lle.

,:nl Mrs. JoHeph Maizl-
(i.iviviind Avenue, were
,.; Mrs. Mljzlkowskrs
Mi ,, Clara Radziewskl;

('mm.
•„ i! Mrs. Albert Foote,

Auntie, entertained Mr.
vtnanrt Van der Linden

• •.: ID. Carol and Jeffery,
• 'in- Koveral days.

,,,K1 Mrs. William Weles,
• , i i , spent the weekend
• .ummer home at Lake

n ' ••

V,:

y.v

in

nut Mrs. Charles Monzo,
ivi'iiuo. entertained' Mrs.
;;;m. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
. :MUI children, Fred, Jr.,
>•. old Bridge.
IIKI Mrs. Robert Hamll-

i::ii(!iiw!aivn Drive, enter-
vn the weekend Mrs.

mother, Mrs. John
Kcirny.
Linsi Mrs. Robert Sawyer
!:vn. Robin Sue and Wil-

l/nmfellc»w Drive, were
i ii picnic at the home of
Mrs, Joseph Adams, Ro-

tMr and Mrs. William Price
i r 'n tm, Mildred and Bev-

.i-n1 micsts for several days
mid Mrs. Harold Price,

v Island'.
niiy T. Maslon, New York,

<'ii(Jiin; the summer with her
and mint, Mr. and Mrs,

|l;nn ZioiTr. Midwood Way.
and Mrs. Henry Strubel,

..i Boulevard, were recent
• it Mr and Mrs. Fred Zlm-

;m, Colon in, at their sttm-
lome in Ideal Beach.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Bir-
Fa-t Cliff Road, were home

•the weekend from their sum-
in Lake Hoputcong,

v Hi'lfii Cainevale, Morn-
Road, was the wekend

It of Mr. and Mrs. William
, Westfleld. i

John Bolln, 325 Colonla
fvaid, entertained the Frlend-
!• hbors Coffee Club, Attend-
«-i-i- Mrs Samuel Ernest, Mrs.
id Fought, Mrs. Francis
and Mrs. Joseph Stout, all

ilimia.

i: and Mrs. Robert Hud-
;i(i!) Faiiview Avenue, enter-

ed Mr. und Mrs. Robert Rlter
Gail, Seymore,

Ellen, daughter of Mr.
I Mi., George Oldenberg, 2

iv club Drive, was chrlsten-
mlay In St. Cecelia's Church,
by Rev. John Wilus. Spon-

\<-rr Mis. Louis Landers,

ffve guest* from Brooklyn, Keans-
burg and Colonia.

—Mr. and Mm. Andrew Ruby,
formerly of New Dover Road, are
now residing la their new home at
361 Fairview Avenue, Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard An-
stead and son, Edward, formerly of
Elizabeth, are now residing in their
new home at 18 Longfellow Drive,
Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs.'F. F, Gegen-
helmer, 13 Longfellow Drive, en-
tertained at a barbecue. Quests
were Mr. Qegenhelmer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gegenheimer,
Union; his brother and sister-in-
law, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Oeg-
enheimer and daughter, Patty;
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Hamn6*'ahd
children, Nancy and Wilbur, Jr.,
all of Colonia; Miss Reglna Demp-
sey, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Taylor and daughter; Lynn, Belle-
ville; Miss Esther Forbes-Lelth,
Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Eric West-
dahl, Madison; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Gauthler, Ideal Beach, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Copple.
Union.

—Mrs, John Bolin, 325 Coiotlla
Boulevard, entertained the Bridge
Club. Attending were Mrs. Elmer
Hanf and Mrs. John Porter, Eliza-
beth; Mrs. George Lohflnk, Mrs.
John Qawlslak, Roselle; Mrs. Rob-
ert Huston, Clark; Mrs. Clifford
Spingett, Rshway, and Mrs. An-
drew Kinsella, Colonia.

—Mr, _ and Mrs. Clyde Edrlng-
ton, 300 Colonla Boulevard, en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ham-
ilton and daughters, Marilyn and
Barbara, Stelton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyer,
Mr. and MM. Walter Bwift, and
Mr .and Mrs. Henry Strubel, all
of Colonla, attended the wedding
of Miss Arlene Lois Greco and
Edward John Stilson at St. An-
drew's Church, Avenel, and the
reception in Perth Amboy, Sunday.

—Mrs. Gerald Finney, Fairvlew
Avenue, waa hostess at a shower at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Stleniger. Mariners Harbor,
S. I., for another sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Floyd, Long Valley.

—John Feldman, Fairvlew Ave-
nue, has returned from a trip to
Oregon and Canada. He met for
the first time and visited with an
uncle. Anthony Feldman. He also
visited with his aunts, Mrs. Joseph
Pakarno, Vancouver, and Miss Ann
Pakarno, Campeen. Alberta; and
an uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Alec Pakarno, Reglna, Saskat-
chewan. Mr. Feldman was also a
guest Of Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Pratt,
Calgary, Alberta, brother and sis
ter-in-law of Mrs, Henry Strubel,
Colonia Boulevard Mrs. Feldman
joined her husband In Detroit,
Mich., and were the guests of Mr

ford, and Irene B&ratono, Lodi.
—Ronald John, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George BurnosVy, was born in
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital
Mrs. Burnosky Is the former Agnes
Kuack, Pennsylvania.

—Kathleen and Marlene Wolar

—Richard Fomenko, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Michael Fomenko. Fair-
view Avenue, Is at the Boy Scout
camp. Camp Cowaw.

—Mrs, Frances Burns, Falrview
Avenue, is visiting her son-in-law
and daughter, Captain and Mrs.
James S. Knorr, Fort Sam Hous-
ton, San Antonio, Te$.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Speeht.
South Amboy, were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morning. Mldfield Road.

—Mrs. Grace Sllva, New York, la
spending several weeks with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

f

11 Longfellow Drive, are
spending the summer with their
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Kurpell,
New Boston, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Grauff
and son, John, Jr., 15 Shadowlawn
Drive, has returned from a two
weeks' vacation at Ocean Beach.

—Mrs. Henry Golden, Longiel-
low Drive, was hostess at a plastic
pagty. Colonla Vlllagf guests were
Mrs'. John YaguseskCMrs. Michael
Wolar, Mrs. Richard Anstead. Mrs,
John Boyle, Mrs. F, F. Gegen-
heimer, Mrs. Charles Buss, Mrs.
Joseph Smith, Mrs. William J.
Burns. Jr., Mrs. Jaro Petrovlch,
Mrs. Wilbur Havilftnd, Mrs. John
Schaaf, Mrs. Frank Savickas, Mrs
Jack Little and Mrs. Joseph
Corrao.

—Norm* Doll, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. William Doll, East Cliff
Road, celebrated her twelfth birth-
day at a party. Guests were Steven
and Michael Alfonso, Ronald
Blckels and Wendy Doll, all o:
Colonia, and Miss Ethel Guerrieri
Iselin.

—Philip Prnsser, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Prasser, Colonla
Boulevard, is on a two-week train-
ing cruise with the Naval Reserve
out of Bainbrldge, Md.

—Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore
and nephew, Chris Silva, Berkely
Avenue, have returned home after
two weeks at Belgraves Lake, Me.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morning,
164 Midfield Road, entertained
Misses Julia and Catherine Morn-
Ing, East Orange, for several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKean
Meredith Road, Visited their son
Jon, who Is spending the summer
at Camp Dent, Stroudsburg, Pa
Jon Is camp bugler.

—Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hen-
drickson, Inman Avenue, enter-
tained Mrs. Hendrlckson's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs,
Donald Parks and daughter, Don
na Lee. Succasunna,

Twins a boy and girl, were
born In St. Elizabeth's Hospita:
Elizabeth, to Mr. anri Mrs. Har
old Oakes, 6 Evergreen Court.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bresee
and son, Richard, North Hill Road
were recent guests of Mr. and Mr,
Harold Johnson, Boonton,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mar
klewiez and children, Edward, Jr
Thonvasv James and Joan,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Glynn
and Mrs. William Mferklewlez,
Bloomfield. N

nue.
—Pvt. Thomas W. Volker, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Volker, 140
Florence Avenue, is home for 14
days from Fort Dix. On his return
he will train at the paratroopers
school. His patents entertained 15
guests from Elizabeth, Clark, Lin-
den, Rosselle and Colonla, JLi .

—Mrs, George Huag andtough
tef, Caryn, Ialip,^r I , ••has re
turned home after a week's stay
with her brother-in-law and sister
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Finney, Fair
view Avetf&e,

LEAVES 139 SURVIVORS
ZANESVILLE, Ohio. — When

Mrs. Mary Brewer, 79, died recent-
ly, she left 139 survivors—four
daughters, five sons, seventy
grandchildren and sixty great-
grandchildren.

TRICT CROP CONTROLS FlM A**ociatiotl PlOM .
Perhaps the rtrlctett crop con- - , , , , . , „ , .

« 1 rules ever, have b«n an- F i r s t P ' ™ * Saturday

nounced by Agriculture Secretary WOODBRIDGE -The first ptof
E7,rn T. Benson, Under the new nlc sponsored by the Wlnfleld Ji
system, a farmer will not be ellgl- ™*n Association will be held Bat*

Dear Louisa:
A friend of mine Just broke up

with her boy friend about a week
ago. She liked him very much
and still does. He wants to go
with me buh she keeps calling me
up and telling me to stay away
from him. I like him very much.
Should I go with him?

Undecided—Cal.
Aniwcr
If your friend has broken up

with this boy she has no right to
•ay with whom he may go. - But
I wonder If your conscience Is not
worrying you a bit? Are you the
cause. Of their breaking up, Think-
this over and if you had nothing
to do with their parting, I see no
reason for your refasihg. to date
this boy.

LOUI9A

think I should
often,

North Carolina

no out, it so. how

ANNA

Dear Louisa:
I am stlmost fifteen and rather

large for my age. Here is my
trouble.

I want to go out with boys, but
my "Old Timer" father doesn't
'want me to. He thinks I am too
young. He lets me go 6ut about
once or twice a month and I want
to go out more often. Do you

Answer:
Most of the girls I know, who

are about your fl^e, are allowed
to go out on Friday nnd Satur-
day nlRhts. This doesn't mean thnt
they are turned loose to RO wltl
any chance acquaintance the meet
or to stay out all hours of the
night. But they let their parents
know where they are going, wltl
whom, and afjree to get home a
a sensible hour. This seems t(
We a pretty good Arrangement ti
me, as they have no school work
on the days after, and they know
exactly when they can plan to
out.

I think a girl who does hei
school work and doesn<t nenlec
her studies should be ullowe
more privileges than one who I
careless about them.

LOUISA.

BASEBALL SCHEDULES
(All Game* Start at S P. M.)

WOODBRIDGE LlTTIiK LEAGUE
Tonight—Woodbrldge Lions Club vs. Knkhts of Columbus, Van

Bnren Street Stadium 1
Tonight—P.B.A. vs. Woodbridge Fire Company, Van Buren

Street Stadium 2
Tonight—James Motors vs. St. Anthony's, School 11 Field
Monday—Stewarts vs. Mauro Motors, Van Buren Street Sta-

dium 1
Monday—R«o Diner vs. Klwani» Club, Van Buren Street Sta-

dium 2
Monday—Greiners vs. C.I.O. 2149, School 11 Field
Tuesday—WoolftridKe Fire Company vs. St. Anthony's, Van

Buren Street Stadium 1
Tuesday—Knights of Columbus vs. James Motors, Van Buren

Street Stadium 2
Tuesday—P.B.A. vs. Woodbrldjre Lions Club, School 11 Field
Wednesday—Mauro Motors TO. Grelfters, Van Buren Street

Stadium 1
Wednesday—Klwanls Club vs. C.I.O. 2149, Van Buren Street

Stadium 2
Wednesday—Stewarts vs. Reo Diner, School 11 Field

FORDS UTTLB LEAGUE
Tonight—Our Lady of Peace vsi Ford* Lions Club, Roosevelt

Park
Tonleht—Walters Pharmacy vs. Caswell-Strauss, Clara Barton

Field '
.Monday—Dudlc Flooring vs. Our Lady of Peace, Roosevelt Park
Monday—Robin Hood vs. Walters Pharmacy, Clara Barton

Field
Tuesday—Interboro Trucking vs. Fords l ions Club, Roosevelt

Park
Tuesday—Popovitch Builders vs. CaisweM-Strauss, Clara Barton

Field
MID-COUNTY LEAGUE

Tonight—Fords A. A. vs. Catao, FortU Park
Tonight—St. Anthony's vs. Matav/an, Pfert Readbtr
Tonight—Caray S. C. vs, Brle«s> South Ambey

Spain sells iron ore to buyer:
In Poland.

, for price support aid on any g £ 8 0 2
rop unless he abides br controls w u l s t a r t 8t noon

on all crops. The new program is Reservations may be made with
designed to reduce total planting* willlam Roberta, Donald MlUer,
about 40,0OO-,000 acres, or one- Ruth T Ryan, James Oerlty or 0.
iRhth. below 1953. R. Blxel.

will you meet them?
Plan your visits or trip* by Long
Distance. It lavei So much trouble-
costs so little. Call Los Angeles-
only $2.00. Three minutes. Station-to-
station. After 6 PM and all clay Sunday.
And the tax Is now only 10%.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Somewhere?
Here'i

TRAVEL

!<>p\o have no choice about
ul the year to lake their
School teachers and couples

ien in school mu*t go away
the bummer monthft or over
periods. Industries have found
i hotter to stagger vacation

their employees and BO travel
' Income yeijr round, instead oi

al. A good thing, too, because
places have excellent climate

lnici, lor so much more time
i£t the summer season, and be-
«inq jubl as nlc*. they usually
cutionista off leakon with lower

yiuat bargains. (
[ is •• beautiful time oi the year

Kujope. Everything U in lull
nulhing is overcrowded, the

ideal and tourists are wel-
Milt open arms.

.'ii ships i» not a premium and
ui yet away in September pr

: yuu can get wonderlul bargains

can leave In Ssptsmberiwe
escorted lour of eight cpun-
a French liner, escorted all
lur nix hundred ninety-live

[ BiiUS). ThU low price I* for a
tuur including minimum tourist

on a Pr»m-ti l.lnnr.
hotels, sight seeing, and

I oi your meals.
to yourself, book now lor a

. value oi a lifetime.

COME SEE THE
CHEVROLET CORVETTE!

T h e First Al l -American •„ /

' Sports Car • |
,_•_; -.._ I

NOW ON DISPLAY
IN OUR SHOWROOM

tRGARETTEN
IAVEL A6ENCY

IIOBART STREET
AMBOY

THE CHEFROLEI CORVETTE

Here's jyour chance to get a good long look at the sensational Corvette •
with its glass-fiber-reihforced plastic body and special 150-horsepower _. „.,

"Blue-Flame" engine. From headlights to taillights, it's filled with

new and different features you'll want to see. Come in now-tW» J

Corvette is due for early deliveryl

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

Opeu Evening W& 8 O'Clock - S«tu»*iy» ^ 3 P* M.

Grand Re-Opening Sale
Starting Thursday, July 15th
We're back in business again, and happy as can be to be able to serve
your needs in the finest in yard goods and household dry goods at the
lowest prices available. Our shelves are stacked with the most wonder-
ful assortment of brand new merchandise you ever saw! . . . and we've
shopped the market to pet the best possible dollar values for you. So,
come in and take advantage of Sensational Savings like those listed he

Pacific SHEETS
99

here!

72 x 99
72 x 108
81 x 99

Reg. 2.29 & 2.39

Pacific

PILLOW CASES
Reg. 59c each

2*99c

SHOWER

Florals ami Plaids

5Vis-Ply Vinyl

Choice of Colors

BATH SETS
New Assortments

And Patterns

Mats and Lid Covers

2 -38.4.49

Reg. 3.98 2-98

Super Values in W O
Reg.

PERCALES 59c yd.
Prints and Solids

CHINTZ 98c yd.
Everglade, Solids

PLAIDS

SUE

39Cyd.

42 -Inch Dan River
1.19 yd. 89yd.

CRACKED-ICE 97cyd. 67Cyd.
Everglaze

COTTONS 69c yd. 67yd.
Glazed '

CHAMBRAY 69cyi. 47Cyd.
Glossy 3

Squaw PRINTS 79c yd. 57Sd.
Need No Ironing '

And Many Other Wanted Fabrics at Equally Low, Low, Prices

Shop Ourf Entice Store for Big Bargains in
J Other DppartmeiUft

CURTAINS • BEDDING • TOWELS

ELASTICS • TABLE CLOTHS • ETC.
777 "ariff ^member—"If it Gome» ¥tom
BORDEN'S, You Know That I t s Ciood!"

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

8 4 MAIN ST. (Cor. SekNi St.) WOODBRIDGi;
t- rvn-v

,i it-::,
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports
GEORGE F. FT-ROt'SON

93 Home* Park Avr-nur
M*. 0-2031 -M

—Belated birthday prrr ' inw to
Join Cro;rny, WanhlnRton Avenue
Who celebrated on July 2.

—Wizard S:ivel, also nf Wn«h-
hlRton Avenue, was mi vacation
at The Hollands, alien his 12th
birthday ramr around With him
werr Mr. ;u)tl -Mrs !* 0 Filer.

- Denise Kelleher. Elizabeth | toured extensively nnd was entrr-
Avrmie, was four yean old Sun-
day Attending her liirth<inv n*rty
were Donna ami Ku'.m Fenne l .

Mrs, Rrlirrt Menk. Clinton Avrri-
;i". Mr. Mf-nK's pumits. Mr :ind
Mrs I,. A. Mrnk nf Drnvrr. C r l \ .
and his nicrp, M.iry I/ultl of R i-
chrster. N. P.. arr rn n iriwl.iy
visit at tlic Mcnk Hume.

Mrs. Sarah Austin. W i s h i n g
ton Avenue. h:is returned from a
rvpn-wrek vacation in Caniu'.n,

Your" Garden
This Week
By Charln II. Connor*

Rntcrn Unlvtnltjr, the SUU
inlvml ty of New Jenry

,; m;iny of the so-called
climb.nx roses In summer pre-
sort Is sr'vnrnl problems. In the case

thr ramblers i small flowers In

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS, SABBY MART1NO
M M D l l

School picnic will be held next
Wednesday for all the children
who attended Summer School
rci.Mil.irly. In ense of rain the pic-
nic will be held on Thursday.

Instructions for the new altar
boys wilt be held on Monday.
Wednesday nnd Friday from 6 to
7 P. M. at Oie Church Rectory.

(S«W.lBtinjL!or_Mrs.Mfr.Bnnoin J ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^
(WO-8-27M-MI

A birthday pBrty was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

wlure she visited with mem'ierH | (. l l l s, r r ! ! ;,_ ( n r entire old top may j\figg Linda Lee Johnston and Mr.
.flier family. While there she j b ( , r f mr ,Ved. thus avoiding much

dancer nf becoming hooked on
tninrd as fevenl so:':»l events.

Mrs. Samuel P. B-nt'v, M0n'-
I'lal'-. wax H rerent luncheon ru^st

the thorns.
The so-called evtrtlnomcrs. the

- Tn celebrate the Inint M'-th-
elivs rf Oiirv Chabtik and Ken-
neth Ssrcent. Mrs. Th"lmi Sar-

WoodmfT Strret arr:inued a

Barbara Riisil, Kenneth Mis'io- ' .,> the Feremon hnw\
rati and her SMIT I,nrrnine. Sev-
eral other if tin" neiiihliijr'iood
playmates rouUl nnt at'.end, due
to measlet

-Edwin Kmrsecier. Blr'infield \ ^ n n - r ^ nt. Rrwvel!. Park
Avenue. <=prnt his 7th birthday l f l s i P ) . | d a v a f . P l n n m v w ! u . n the
at the shore on Monday, later [
HOing, tn the home (if his grand-1
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Loe«ser. Briclli', for dinner.

—<Rich:in! Juh:i Kfkers'ey. of
Park Avenue, entertained la.st
week Rkifvier HmUk. Snotrnid:
Mrs Anna K'i'.b and children Pen*
gy and Andrew. C?';iii:i. in honor
of his third birthday.

—Terry Bl.mk"Ti. W^shinijt^n
Avenue, celebrated her birthday
Sunday, when she was hostess to
Barbara Littie. Mark Nevln. Ellen,
Relnharl and Nancy Thorsen: hw
sisters Kalheritie Diane. MirliR?le,
and Natalie, and brother Walter
Jeffrey.

--KBtlieleen Mary B u r n s ,

arpr
M'on

Homes Piirk Avenue, was hostess
to Mary Anne. J.ine and Irene
O'Dmell, Carol and Valerie Cala-
brew, Dcbby and Pamela Andrews
Susnn Lawrence. and Robert, and
Jo-Ann Kaclnko. In honor of her
4th birthday. Monday.

—Birthday Fireetinps also «o
this week to Anthony GiPnpictro,
Elizabeth Aevnue. and to Gary
Lake. 3 Grand Avenue, who was
6 yesterday. n

—Announcement h a s b e e n
made bv Mr and Mrs. Fred Austin
Washington Avenue, of the birth
of their third child, a son, on
Mondav. at the Perth Amboy Hos-
pital. The baby has been named
Wayne Brian.

—A fumily partv was held
Tuesday for James Tysrett, Eliza-
beth Avenue, to celebrate his fifth
birthday.

—•Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ra Henry
Elizabeth Avenue, attended a New
York ball-game Saturday, after
which they went out to dinner In
celebration of their 5th wedding
anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Moor-
head. Park Atrenue, were married
six years last Saturday, There
were five anniversaries celebrated
on the 12th, as follows: 7 years
for Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Quinton
Bloomfield Avenue; 12 years for
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Newell,
Homes Park Avenue; 7 years for
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Alexander
Woodruff Street; also Mr. and
Mrs. George Sommer.s, Bloomfleld
Avenue; and 12 years for Mr! and

boy* were hosts to: Paula, Bonny
and I.nna Gail filter. Bir-ky.
Ski-joy jind Lnurn H.ium. Bemnrd
Cohen. Raymond Alexander. Oer-
ilriine Pninl to. Mann? and Bob-
by Wood, Susin. Janice and Pa-
Teln MacKen7ir\ Oenri-'r Nitus 'h .
Leeward Finrelln, nnd .Inckie Wil-
s?n: ills.) Mr. and Mt'i. Archie
Ma-Keir/ie. Mrs. Mabel R'ichflle
.inrl Mrs. Delores Wils:ni. The
children played »»mr\ prizes
were swarded pnd balloons dis-
tributed thmush the afternoon.
Gary was if! last. Thursday and
Kenneth will be 6 next Monday.

- M r s . Sargent nnd the two
boys leave early Saturday mam-
Ing for fl two-week vacation in

EnKlanfl. vlstttni irhittvps in
Hartford. Conn.; Hnoe Vollev.
Stonchtm, Mass; and Dav?r.N. H.
Mrs. Eugene Ro:'helle will spend
the weekend with her slater in
Hop? Valley.

-To 'celebrate their first wed-
ding anniversary on Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rnbert Wilson,
WoadrutT Street, spent, the day
with Mr.' and Mrs. Georpe Sch-
midt, Elizabeth, at Olympic Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blyden-
burgh. Bloomfielri Avenue, enter-
tained Sunday night In honor of
the third birthday of their daugh-

be in charf?e.
Polio Drive

Leonard A. C'llffredfl. Turner
. . . Holly Street, in honor of. strret, March nf Dlmri crnlrmnn,
their son, John. Ouests were Mr. I wishes to nnnounre to all who
and Mrs. Louis Nawrocki, Linden: j.eired on the 'Pnllo Cr-mmlttee

and the Mothers' March that
and Mrs, Cecil Hill, West Vir- p i 8 n s a r c beins mnde for an emer-
sinla: Mrs. Helen Fitepatrlck, i^nev March nf Dimes. Th's drive
Mrs. Mray Samons, Mr. and Mrs. WJH >,e, conf»'ir,ted durinK the last
Glen Hill and daughter, Mary . two weeks of August.

flowefed type <like_ Sliver | Ann, Patricia and Bill Capik.jind. The Fmerpency Camnnian "•"!
nm! pr. Van Fleet' and the

:'l:mbink hy'")r)d tens do net ftl-
.vny-i hehave like the ramblers In
::rvc!f>pir;'! several new canes from..]
he base, Besides, these throw
i, rn" flowering shoots from older
wood.

The problem is somewhat simi-
lar, however, in that we like to
lave a renewal of the top, Prun-
inn of these plants is better de-
ferred until winter, 'but some
uardenrrs like to prune when
blncm is past. Then, too, the
plants will make some growth to
ive desirable flowerin" wood next

year.
Pnir 'r? w!ien nlants are In

full foliiis;e .necessitates more care
little c'amage as prss'ble ahould

l>p d me to the leaves that are to
remain.

TIIP pnmlno; Is essentially one
nf thinning. Cut down to 6 to 12
indies pbout one-third to one-
half of the oldest canes. The aee
•an be determined by the quantity
of brown or hard bark formed.
Often these plants will start a
new stronc rane two or three
fret from the bate. In such cases,
"tit. lust ft-bave the new cane.

The several portions can often
be removed without, damaging the
remainder by cutting them up
into smaller pieces. Note that the
thorns hook downward So. in re-
moving a "niece eut off, pull it UD-
ward, and in this way you will
c!o le^s damage to the foliage that
is left.

A leather jacket _p.r one with

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Capik, Port ye conducted on a nation-wide
Heading.

ter, Dcnice. The guest list included I leather arms and a pair of leather
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blyden-1 K'oves are ̂ ood companions of the
burgh. Irvington; Mr, and Mrs. Prun!"R s l w a r s o r 1(Wrig shears

' whfcn pruning clirRober,t Blydenburgh, Union; Mr,
and Mrs. Donald Blydenbursh
and Mr. and. Mrs. John Blyden-
burgh, all of Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Blydenburgh, Ken-
nilworth; Mr, and Mrs. Prank
Braumschwelg, Ise.lin; and tMrs.

whfcn pruning clirrraing roses.

"Dmms Across The River."
This is another Technicolo;

Western starring Audie Murphy
In this story, Mr. Murphy is rid-
ing to the assistance of a tribe o:

Joan. Blydenburgh, kennilworth. |Indians whô  are threatened with
—A meeting of the officers and

board members of the Civic Lea-
gue was held Monday night at the
home of the presiden, Rotoert Bon-
gart, Homes Park Avenue. The
agenda for the coming season
was discussed and a schedule for
future board-meetinss for this
year was worked out.

—•Mr. and Mrs. Willard, Page
and daUKhter, Dorl, Staten Island,
were guests of Mrs. Vincent
Bouchoux, Homes Park Avenue,
on Tuesday.

being run off their reservation be
cause some miscreants want U
dip eold on their land.

Also in the cast are Walte
Brennan, Lyle Bettge4\ Lisa Gray
and Hugh O'Brien.

I srale to make up the tJeftctt of
Perqz has returned, $?0-001.000 needed to enaWe the

A report on 'the agricultural
aut-lock in the Sovit Union said
9,500,000 hectares in excess of the
1953 sowing had been put under
cultivation and that the Govern-
ment plan' for spring sowing, had
been overfulfilled.

fter vacationing with the Boy
Scouts at Carrtp Cowaw, New
ersey.
Jonathan Sneedse has returned

fter a week's vacation at Seaside.
Linda Lee Johrtston, Whites-

llle, W. Va., Is the guest of Pa-
rlcia Capik. Hotly Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hill, Char'p*-

on, W. Va., have returned after
mending a week as the guests of
Ar. and Mrs. Glenn Hill and
rtary Samons. Marlon Street.

Miss Angela D'Snntis spent a
.•eek at Atlantic City
Private Steven Kovacs Is home1

m leave from Carrro Sfĉ
Georgia. At the end Of his 1*#VW
Private Knvacs will report to Fort
Vtonmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ZiilW,
Holly Street, will soon enter their
lew hnme on Sixth Street,
Joseph D'Orsi and Miss Adele

D'Orsi are spending the summer
t Long Bransh. Mr. D'Orsi has
pened the Capri Restaurant. 117

Broadwav Long Branch.
Mrs. Howard Loekwood, New

York, snent the weekend visitinp
her mother. Mrs. Cflrmella Mar-
ino. "A" Street, Port Reading",

Mr. and Mrs. Attilio Notaro, "B"
Street, have returned home after
sending a week at Corona, Long
Sland.
Mr, and- Mrs. Peter D'lssptiu

and children, Janet and George.
Woodibridge Avenue, roent Sun-
day at Belrose. Lone Island.

Miss Dorothy D'Orsi has re-
turned home after spending two
weeks visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Corcione, Long
Branch.

The Children of Mary Sodality
Of St. Mary's Church will sponsor
a "Y" Party Saturday night from
7 to 11 o'clock, at the Rahway
YM.CJV. Swimming and free re-
freshments will be featured. Tick-
ets may be dbtained from any
member of the Sbdallty,

The Port Reading Fire Co. held
its reguter meeting Monday nisht
at the flrehouse. Plans were dis-
cussed to attemMrthe tlVemen's
Home in Boonton next̂  month.

A special 'meeting of the Auxil-
iary of Port Reading Fire Company
will be held tomorrow at 8 P. M,
in the firehouse.

i Church Notes
The annual Summer Vacation

'oundation to continue its pledge
proemm* to flght and preven
polio.

Pliyerniinel Nolet '
Mrs. VioJa,D'Al(tssio.'playground
'••jen-lsor T t the Fourth Stree'

Playground, has announced the
winners in the following activi-
ties:

Peanut Hunt: Ray Fratterola
ttomtnie Detnjola. Dorothy O'Orsi
Baribara Miller. Teddy Supftrior,

Kucht.vnk. Ri-hard Sime
one. Jimmv Kollnr. Emma D'Ales
sio, Chirlcs Grandelli, Sam
Succo. WH'V Ann Trotto. Nnra
Trotto, Jimmy Covino and Anna
Grace Lcrrftarrii. Judses wer
Mrs. Dominic Coppola, Mrs, Jo
seph Fratterolo and Mrs. Alfre
Barbato.

Bubble Gum Contest: Larges
buWJe—Judy Superior. Ermalln'
Coppola and Bryan Morgan
Smallest bubble — Trina Sasso
Emmi D'Alessio, Jachie Capik
Patricia Barbato, Kenneth Mor
irnn, Anna Mae Korlco, Mary An:
Trotto. Frances Hallahan, Doro:

thy D'Orsi and Ray PratteroJa
Judges were Mrs. Leo Trotto, Mr:
Mary Russo and Mrs. Josephlni
Morgan. A Penny Hunt will b
held today at 2 P. M. at the Play
ground.

• Latin-American i n d u s t r y
Slowing down, a survey finds,

Flowers speak more
eloquently than words.
Send sweet messages g g
by flowers often—They Jgf
mean so much. Wi

We Deliver and Telegraph i»

WALSHECK'S - *
V FLOWER SHOP I
A ft
•A A. • M

105 Amboy Avenue WO-8-1636

Now a special

OPPORTUNITY

•t

to "step up" to

Chrysler quality!
This may surprise you . . . out you can
own (this beautiful Chrysler for hardly
more/ than the cost of a , fully-equipped
"low price" car!.9f^t here you get big car -
quality and prestige. The Windsor DeLuxe
also offers today's most automatic trans-
mission plus ftWysjipwered steering and
braking. And 'jttifiook at the Chrysler
features included in the delivered •price.*
Performance-wise and price-wise thjs car
is something special!

NO OtHER CAR Gives Yofi
"All Thl» A* No Extra Costf

Alrfoam Seal CuiMoril'

Automatic CourlM/

Llgkh .

Chrome Wheel Co«r» ! '

Bum|>tr |ack & tool

Counter-balance*! Hotel'

& Trunk Ud

Dual Directional Signals

Clove Compartment
Ught & lock

Oil Both Air Cleaner
Cyclebond Brak* Uningi
Arm Reili , ,• ^ y,,
Doiin tight
2 Sun Vliort •
Undercooling

C'oin ' .
Pad !

Ignition-Key Starting
Orlflow Shock Absorbers
Luggage Compartment

Light '
Cigar lighter
7 Bodeup tight)
6 Bumper Guards
Waterproof Ignition.
Constant Power Electric

Windshield Wlperj
Windshield Defroster

/Y#n *, , ,
Full-flow Off Filler
Safely-Riai Wheeli
Full Length Insulated Top

NOW'S THE TIME'TO PRtCE, DRIVE,
AND BUY A BEAUTIFUL

CHRY WINDSOR
r*u» NW**t WORTH mat IN mot THAH IT M De Luxfe

MAURO MOTORS, Inc. 611 Amboy Ave.

brings back
ilost^engine

I
Blended into Shell Premium Gasoline,

TCP* overcomes engine deposits

in combustion chambers and on spark plugs.

Gives up to 15% more power,

up to 2!/2 times longer spark plug life

Acts so fast you'll feel your engine

has had a tune-up before you've

finished your second tankful

"^ou can be almost certain that your engine, has a

reserve of hidden power which has gone untouched

for thousands of miles—power you haven't enjoyed

.since your car was first broken in.

I t is power held back by lead and carbon deposits

—power that can now be put to work!

Where deposits a c c u m u l a t e

Power-wasting deposits build up in two sensitive
areas: In combustion chambers, where they become
red hot and pre-fire fuel be/ore the piston is in its correct
firing position; on spark plu&s, where they short-circuit
the electrical charge, and cause misfiring. ,

These power thieves, pre-ignition and misfiring, are
the major cause of power loss in today's engines.
They are at their worst when you need perfolrmance
most—for accelerating or climbing a hill.

' Hidden power unleashed . •
i

The power held in by deposits is released when Shell
Premium Gasoline with I TCP additive gets to work, ,.
This Shell-discovered additive "fireproofs" deposits in i
combustion chambers to stop pre-ignition. It makes
spark plug deposits non-conductive, prevents shorfr
circuiting and misfiring.

I Within 400 miles I
Sp swift is the corrective effect of Shell Premium '
Gasoline with TCP, that you'll feel ybur engine has had
a Itune-up before ycju've finished the second tonkful.
But because engine deposits constantly accumulate*
it's Important to continue using Shell Premium1 I
with TCP additive to maintain tHe
benefits you've gained. '

Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP 19
the greatest gasoline development since tht
discovery of tetraethyl lead. It is available
only at your Shell Dealer's.

i •Bhell't Tr«icm«rk for thii unique luol int additWt

ffct Greafeif Gasoline Developm^nf in 31 yean

SHELL PREMIUM
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l« ws From Playgrounds
irrrl riaynroutid
. nl t.ho various ac-
tin- Frrrmnn Street

Witknwski, John
culnw. James

rph utir!
id sii>pMen

M:irtronn

! Tonv Tanal,
Jr>

Floersch

Avenel Personals

,.,1 Kulherlnc Hlzer,
l I'H i Or Maio, Tony
T v.:i, Dolrres Allen
ill/"!1. The juCges nf

:. i-i-r MnrRle Mornney.
i,k and Ronnie Gasi-

, Muitwt. Marlrecn
•, ti irk DP Main. Jo Ann
, .urn Hizcr and psnnis

,i Mnvsbmnllow roast
,< ilv playground.
I'curl Street
,11 Hie various games

,.!,. is follows: Winning
„ I'Yimi-ls Chnncy, Wil-

];irli:ii(l Voclntnk, Carol
,1 v Kl'r-n Ki'(ona, Arlene
(ii.R-c Knrz. Pet (Show,

main. E k > 'Jarstensen,
1,'nth, .lames Ryan. Kal-
i Tomorrow a hobby
h,. held nt 3 P. M* Miss
iiMMpta is supervisor.
d o v e Street

, nf the scavenger'hunt,
,! by Miss Mary Des-

ii ivisui. were as follows:
-i Joseph Roberts, Paul

I 'a tnna Mundy, tomes
I'iilnck Cqlucci. John

• !ii'li;ir<l Hadley, Maureen
.HOI Dobos, Carol Ro-

u.litli Tntli, Wwnrtl FiU-
(1 i1 imiii Hunt, Brien Mullin,

imi, faro] Dobos. Dolores
Tiinmiis Wyzykowskl,

•iimisky, Joseph Snyder,
•ir:i"iin. Virginia Mnyer
!-si.itiDii at the playground

Oirdinlo; running, skipping, Luke
Coyle, Patrick Coyle; hopping, Pat
Coyle, Bobby Matlasen, Richard
Molte, Jan Karakowski;
Richard Molte. Bll'y Rarjley.

Peanut hunt, Donna Liberty,
Arlene Coyle, Dolores Hnath, Gull
Trawinakl, Dan Pnako, Fiances
Novovesky and Cotol Liberty.

Glen Covt, Sewaren
A bubble gum contest was held.

Winners were Doris Golden, Elea-
nor Mosakowskl, Walter Lcdlf? and
Dennis Golden.

Mrs. Edith Wasllek has an-
nounced that a don show will be
held tomolTQW afternoon and a
clean-up contest will be conducted
in the evening.

Fords Playground
Llndft Peterson, supervisor, ah-

nounced that the following chil-
dren participated in a pet show:
Barbara Petercsak, Jullanne Cos-
ky, Joan Beck, Marguerite Ball,
Gerry Ftorentiul and Judy Miller.
A costume show will' be held this
week.

Avenel Fifth District
Mrs. Margaret Catano, super-

visor of the Avenel Fifth District
playground, has announced the
following contest winners,

Doll contest: Linda Ann Schnei-
der, Joyce Subyftk, Elaine Bour-
deal, Rochelle Catano, Suzanne
Camplglio, Vicky Martorelli, Kay
Ambrose, Joann Jaeger, Margaret
Ross, Linda Mulvlhill and Bonnie
Beyer.

Sand castle bulldin ^contest:
First place winners, Reva Medi-
nets and Bonnie Beyer; second,
Rlchara and Fred Mlkkelsen.

Drawing contest: Linda Schnei-
der, Dennis Mayer, Judy Barr, Di
Anne SWlsh, Kay Ambrose, Loretta
Poll, Roger Chester and Irene

—<Mv. and Mrs, 0 . H. WeferHn*
and daughters, BaiJara and Dor-
nthy, 20 l/'tinx Avenue, were Sun-
r*ay BIK^'.S nf Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mrnd Steward at Bradley Beach.
Dorethy is 'flrndln? the week as
•;uest of the Steward

--Mr. ,flnrt• "ijrs. Peter Greco';- 64
OoorjTe . Street, are entertaining
Mrs, John G. Mn^ to and daugh-
>vv BnvVrn Ann, and Gloria,
Brs-kryn, N, Y.

"VT:'. nnd Mrs. Walter Strom,
T . - r r i . R i . , were (wests 0[ Mr.
™ru' Mi*. Artliur Blet-'ch, 1 Clin-
ton Fh*" and Mr. nnt! Mrs. David
D'iv!s, 15 Avenue.

—A1r. and-.Mrs. Frederick Hyde,
W2 Dirtmouth Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and, Mrs. Hubert Ban-
rroH. and children, Bennte and
Freddie, Watertown. N. Y.

- Mrs. Prank Mazzur, librarian,
••nnoun-eK that the Avenel Public
Library will be. closed on Wednes-
(*iv ciurinn the months of July
nnd August.

- Meirj ICT.S of Avpnel Fire Co.,
•vill )>:'lci a drill Monday night at
the fiffhouse.

-••The j-ixtli in a scries of sum-
mer card parties, sponsored by the
Avrrel Woman's C!ub was held
Mom'iy nt the. home afMrs. Her-
man Lim >e, 646 Wooc^ridge Ave-
nue, with Mrs. Bertram Van Cleft
as co-hostess. Mrs, Arvld Wln-
nuist was the winner of the door
prize: Mrs. Stephen Markullm,
special award; Mrs. Prank Barth,
non-players. Tnb'e prizes were
won bv Mrs. William Kuzmiak,
Mr.?, Mfirtaulln, Mrs. Winqulst,
Mrs. William Fa'.krnstem and Mrs
Daniel Levy. The next card party
will be hold at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Markaus, 11 Harvard
Avenue, with Mrs. Andrew Gallson
as co-hostess.

Mayer, all first place winners.

' I Si

strawberry Hill
of the drawing contest

In' iiir .Strawberry Hill play-
lii ,nider tlte supervision of
jKi-.iiin-j, are as follows:
ten Kaiier, Joan Charneckl,
]llial)i)r. Janice Dabrovolskl.
\i V:n-n. Elizabeth Plnklc-

Feclur. Richard Barsl,
in,ii I.ucinn, Juditli Rlcardo.

hiKiiTii presented u variety
|',',i,nh was witnessed by par-
biul friends. Tomorrow a pet
I will lie held. All pete will be

lid with the exception of

Sewaren Playground
. Michael Karnas, super-

I'ontset winners as
i race, Donna Lib-

"iialne Mitzak. Marion
hoppinK. Donna Liberty
Kiisito. Lorraine Mitzak
I,ibis; jumping,
Valerie Elisko,

Donna
Arlene

, Dolores Hnath, Judy Coyle
Jl.ibcity.
|s, imiipiiiH, Miirtln Karnas,
\y Kupchi. Jack Qlrdlnio,
osit 1 Takacs; jumping, Mar-

Second place winners: Dona
orley, Paul Mulvihill, Bonnie

leyer, Robert Joyce, Maureen
Sweeney, Joanne , Jaeger and
Delores Poll.

Richard Osthoff won a prize
for the most comical drawing.

Winners of the dog show were
Joyce Sudyak, Susan Martorelli,
Joseph Qltden, Dennis McDermott,
Anthony Dalla, Paul Mulvihill,
Veronica Maculaltas, Jimmy Ryer,
Margaret Ross, Caiol Novak, Billy
Bernathg Billy Berry, Robert
Schneider, Richard Mikklesen.
Arthur Morelll, Dl Anne Strish and
Richard Osthoff.

Soap carving: First prize win-
ner, Robert Schneider; second,
Suzanne Medlnets; third. Roger
Chester; fourth, Joanne Jaeger

Activities for this week Include
a cat show held Tuesday after-
noon; arts and crafts held yester-
day morning; baby show at 1
o'clqcjt tomorrow afternoon^

A checkerboard tournament is
now In progress. There are also
plans being made for a horseshoe
tournament.

WHEAT
The Eisenhower Administration

has asked for another drastic cut-
back in wheat production in an
effor to reduce Jhe size of the
nation's wheat harvests tha^^ave
jammed to overflowing all avail-
able .storage. The Administration
has announced that it will impose
severe compliance restrictions on
farmers.

Tommy Kopcho, Jack military aid.

The Government of South Ko-
rea Is reported to be urging
the Elsenhower Administration to
grant It $300,000,000 a year in

Don't Fail To See

MADAM SARAH
Horoscope Readings

Advice On Alt Your

Problems

Satisfactory Readings

Speaks "1 Languages

Polska Ruska
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M.

70-A Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Bring This Ad and 5Qc and
You Will Receive $1.00 Worth

of Reading
M L 2-9660

GET THE FACTS
FIRSTHAND

;ar

thii free book...
„»,It's a revealing, part-by-part comparison petwifen

Plymouth and the "other fwo" low p^^j car*.
'ny illustrated pages. Just ask for your free

I *opy at our showroom.

...then drive a Plymouth...
A few minutes at tho wheel provus i t ; hare's

the smoothest ride in the lowest-price field I And

try great new PowerFlite—no shifting because

there's no clutch I

..and you'll see why

west-price field is
PDO

Yow Smmr meats

•mmt Rushed I m h to yonr nearby

Acme •vtryday

Fancy
Elberta

Fancy
leney

Peaches
Blueberries
Cherries
Celery SETS*—! 9
Beets

Large Fancy
Swett Bing

pint
box

1b.

€ Extra
Large

Home
Grown bunch

15
29
39
23

5

Angel Cake Mix sr49c

Ct.i.,1,% HE1SHET *% H'*T A \ t

dVlUP CHOCOLATE fa cam i f i |

W% ̂ kt0^ ^ L * **.+» HEARTS DELIGHT * ! | 1 C
W 6 3 C lICS Fre«iton* Halvei. 29-az. can ^ |

l . . !^ i^v DOLE ^ 18-01. •*> C C
JUICC PINEAPPLE ^ cam ^ J

JUIC6 PINEAPPLE JL c<mi J /

f* »̂«*«% DEL MONTE *% 17-oi. *J Q c
^^Oiil Golden Cruihed J ^ cans MmM

Sugar Wafers BSS. 3 3 C

Also Chocolate Covered Sugai Walws. lO-oi. pkg. 33c

MEATS
Government Graded "U. S. CHOICE"

Acme's O N E PRICK
p o l i c y on top-quality
meats is your guarantee
of lowest possible prices!

Chuck Roast ,
or Steak l b

Hone in. Top quality, one price! At all Acmes!

43

CAKE MIXES. FLOUR
^ i l »» ' P11X9BUM M «
Cake Mix Pif>«ie •J*>t

Golden cnko, chocolnte fudue or white.

Cake Mix o m ^ L 29c
Devil Food, spice, yellow or white!

Flour " ' ^ H M 24C V.", 5 k
Flour MZVl£ We 'iu 41c

BEVERAGES

Fowl * > 39
In

tans
BA1.A
CLUB

w-oi. 9 7 r
bottltl " ' * -
12-01

MM
D« 25c „ "

Fowl
Fancy, for fricassee! Economical, tasty! Featured at all Acmes!

3
dep.

PANTRY FEATURES
BKNS

ConttrUd
BTAIIL, t)

14-01.

Rib Roast l',Vll% i». B9c
Brisket Beef ?r°t",f " ( „ - . * 69c
Plate Berf S ? , / ' A. 15c
Boneless Chuck Roast n. 65c
Short Ribs Beef £ • * , ,», 45c
Fresh Ground Beef ,», 39c
Tiii-L-ave OVEN HEADS cftp

l u r K e y s Beiuvnie »• "•7l-

Beef Liver ib. 33c
Sliced Bacon $"$£
Sliced Bacon ,!$&
Beef Tongues ££? ». 53c

Vacuum Packed Luncheon Meats
Bologna
picWe-Pimento Loai

lour
Choice

29 C
pk(i.

Luxury Loai
Luncheon Meal SHCEC

Frosted Features
Fillet of Flounder pl

b
t 49c

Fillet of Perch ,£. 39c
Fillet of Whiting £ 33c
Halibut Steak ,„ 65c
Fish Sticks ?.'&*/,,

fiwlnion Chlohcn, q
Btel oi Turkey <J pkr». Oy("

Fancy Jumbo Shrimp

All your favorite cheese from near \ Choc. Pecan Wafers,

Bala Club
Bala Club
Thin Line
Bala Club

EVERYDAY MEEDS

Evap. Milk LOmhLS 4 *!! 47c
Ideal Coffee
Wincrest Coffee fi'S $1.17
Asco Coffee
Tomato Juice
Tomato Juice IDEAL 2 ̂  23c
Pork & Beans IDEAL 2 £„? 25c
Ideal Spaghetti"1 i . T 2 ! l ^ 25c

COOKIES. CRACKERS

Buttercup Cookies «"",»,• 29c
Ritz Crackers in

NABI ,̂0 36c
Hiscuits E

st!;
h NAB!i

s.t.r. 45c
, Sunshine Mallo Puffs "iX 29c

Sunshine Sprinkles "!;£ 29c
39c

2 mi
KEII.OliO-9

H-DI. pki.
KKI i.or.c, 8
\i-ot. pk|.

Kt.I.I.OCO'S

""'

STRONO!

MILD!
lb. bk(

MEDIUM! «
Ib. bl[ -P

[DEAL 4B-0I,
otn

IDEAL <) IK-OI
M etna

Rice
Llverwurst
Gravy Master
Corn Flakes
Corn Flakes
Corn Flakes
Meat Tenderize^
Star Kist Tuna Chm,k- ,.„. „„
Noxon Polish niX
Charge Dog Goodies Ml,
Armour's Treet nZ
Armour's Beef Stew 10"
Buitoni Sauce
Peanut Butter
Wax Paper
Paper Napkins
Drinking Straws

O 9 -

29c
15c

and afar! Save on all your dairy
foods at Acme!

Cheese!S& 79
Kraft Velveeta
Sharp Cheese
Blue Cheese 'Z
Swiss Cheese .
Cheese Food

lb.

Ik.

j Ik.
Glendtli
'.Mb pkf.

53c
65c

». 79c
55c
79c

lb.American co"i*
Muenster Slices
Cottage Cheese
Fresh Milk
Fresh Milk 5:.TSrf«

41c

CANDY DEPARTMENT
Charms Spice Drops
Luden Peanuts M]
Chicken Bones
Salted Peanuts
Orange Slices

SO«.
pki

5U-OJ. I

BOBFORD 1 0 , ,
C-oi. cello b»i * « -

V1UUIN1A LEE 1
12-ot. pk|. •••

cm
Mafthronm ft

Mnt. Hoi.
SWIFT'S
t'JOJ. lit
CUT-RITE

1«3 tt. Roll

:45c
38c
23c
19c
47c
33c

0 Pki1

2 ^ 1
FEATURE VALUES

King Oscar Sardines TO",Vn
Ideal Tea Bags f*JT
Pineapple Chunks U.T™
Laddie Boy D ™SE 2
Snappy Dog Food 3 "
Kee Detergent
Kee Detergent
Peaches

DAIRYCREST ICE CREAM
Ice Cream
Ice Cream

Ideil illefd

c*na

cans

U-oi.
p»ck»|t

41-01.

I 4-01.

25c

28c
47c
19c
39c
29c
25c
59c
25c

TINT C'ARTON Oft,,
mfllprool b»| free tan,

\<i t»IUn orton C I 1 9
meltproof bar free *pJ.«X*i

Ice Cream Pops p"kV 35c
Sandwiches ISLS^tt 35c
Cake Roll C ^ M
Ice Cream v"^"lun'%lIX

In CerUln Slum Only!

«-o«. pkj.
Shelfield

«.»>. pk«.
Paaleurlied

Qu>it Cirton

All Advertised Prices Effective Through Sat, July 17
.:•.;..•!.»&>••

IDEAL
ORANGE

6-oz.
can*

Virginia Lee Special!
Apple. Cherry, Pineapple,

Cheiiy Streussel, Dutch Apple

2 U:L 3 3
1 0 o z -

pkgs.

Minute Maid Orange Juice

D *%«». mm A BIRDS EYE

D 6 3 i l S FrenchedG"*n

Birds Eye S p i n a c h ^ i E ^ ^ l JK
Birds EyeFrench Fried Potatoes 2 Jj. 27

Pies YOUR CHOICE
EACH

Fresh from our own ovens!
Flaky crust, finest fruit!

Supreme White

Bread 16-02.
loai

Strawberries 10-oz. Save u|> to 5c a loaf! Dated for
freshness! Finest Ingredients!

Kellogg's
Rice Krispies

^ 31c

Kleenex
Facial

Tissues i 2 •;"„ 43c

Ball 2-Pc. Vac. Top
Mason Jars

rot. Q7 C «»

Beechnut
Junior Foods

c
All

HALO
SHAMPOO

In Blores ul l i iu

Wrisley
Toilet Soap

Ideal Ball
Fruit Jars

Kretschmer's
Wheat Germ

China Beauty
CnowMein

Dinner * - 5 1

Puss-N-Boots
Cat Food

1TBAINEDI
All Utt

Bwctout
Baby Foods

20-Mule Team
Borax & 18c - 3 3 c

Boraxo vs H c

M & M
Candy Coated

Chocolate x 25c

Shos at the Acme MarkeU, New Brunswick Aveaue and Brook Avenue, Fords

fi 4 "•<
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JVoui I
Just how it feels tn be

thnrmif'lilv Miniri.spri I have
reached I lie stui,'P wh'Tc I slionirl
be foi-iict!ni" to have b i r thdays .
but I' i'ii;ii)i of frenrls tlloUKllt
othenvi r (Hid v,\\w me a lovely
flui'l'ii1'' li.'ir'y lii'-t S;itnn!;iy al
the O O H H H (lrclr ii'f. I -had bren
told Hint f wiis hi inn invited to »
tmvkyiml p r ' n l c fin1 just a few
friends nnil I flif.-s-'d i i rord in i j ly .
We s i r - p ' ^ f l l v y-U 'ip''fi a t tin1

Jlrchmis to "pick i!-> ;i few fhnil's"
end 1 wns " . i v l r d l>v ;in <ir;*!ic-tr.i
plnyini! "H:i'•••v IVrMu'iv". I w'sli
it werp n o " hlr to ihtink each
person nHriH'm.: iivlivirhnllv. 1>ut
Since It u- i i ' i i b" a (iifTruIt task
And 1 mii'lit miss .••OIIIPOMC imin-
tcntional'v, I w.nit, tn take this
opportunity t.;i th-ink nl! of you
for tho !'iTin<! imily nnd the lovely
gift. . . .

Mere And Th'-re:
Vac-it'onni" at Lempe Villa1-!*1

on Fniiview I,:iko lit Tiiftrm. Pike
Co., Pa., arc Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Petersen. 5H5 H iliwny Avenue,
Wood'bnd'-T. . . .Mis-; Clara Bri'.'h-
te, diiimhtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Bricliw. 48 Maxwell
Avenue. Fords, is on the dean's
list at Biite.s Collt'w, I/nvlston, Me.
. . .On the donn's list' nt Rider
College, Trenton, is Jamos Kuslo.
265 Smith Street, WootlhrklKt-. . .
TJtJortbti Hteh School students in
Korea are assured a 10-room ad-
dition to their present building
flue In purl to Army Opl. Mlrhnfll
8. Hudflk, son of Mrs. Helen Ka-
lina, 306 Thompson Avenue,
Wooriibru^e. He nnd the other
men of the 1 Corps' 231st Trans-
portation Truch Batallion contri-
buted more than $3,500 to the |
School part of the Armed Forces
Assistance to Korea program. . . .

At the Typewriter:
They tell me Hint the so-called

playground In the Amhurst Aven-
ue-Inmnn Avenue section of Colo-
nla Is sadly lucking in sanitary
facilities. Then' is no drinking
water, my informant tells me, and
the little shade that WHS provided
by a simd-box shack is fione be-
cause It was burned down. I un-
derstand there Is a pump nearby
and all it needs is a. new pump
handle. . . .Mr. and Mrs, M.
\Virth, Woodbrldise, are spending
a few days vacation at Shawnee
Inn, Fred Wa ring's Pocono
Mountain resort, , . .Frank Cap-
r&ro, WHS teacher, is attending
the Workshop in Driver Education
at the Rutsers University Summer
Session, Mr. Capraro. who resides
ai 144 Woodbridge Avenue, Iselin,
teachers physical education. The
Workshop includes behind-the-
wheel work us well us classroom
sessions. It lias the cooperation of
the SLae Department of Education
Motor Vehicle Department and
State Police. . . .

llcrzog Elected
K. of C. Head

WOODBRIDOFl - Cai-1 II 'T/OT.
Port Hearting was nntwei ;nand
knight of Middlesex Council.
Knlehls of Columbus.

Other officers elected were:
Deputy grand kniuht. Stewart
Schoder; chancellor. Joseph No-
votnlck: Recorder, .inhii Pnpp;
IreHSlircf, John Anne;.si; iidvocnl.e.
Allierl Strlsh: Wiiiden. John ITut-
nick: Inside guard. William IWny
outside guard. John (.'•<•)>•: I IT-

(AIM,

Last but Not Least:
Fire companies arc urging that

ypu impress upon your youngsters
ijot to play with matches in the
fields. Yesterday's fire In Avenel
proves a point—a machine shop
was destroyed due to a field fire
put of control. . . .Stephen E.
SBniriga, son of Mr. and Mrs.
fjtephen J. Smlrlga, 201 Summit
Avenue. Fords, si student at the
University of Kansas, is on a
jJuree-week train ins session at the
Naval Air Station at Corpus
Christi, Texas. In off-duty hours
he Is a guest of the Corpus Christi
<J!hamt>er of Commerce at a series
Of dances and social gatherings.
.^.., Mr. and Mrs. Snmuel Snyder.
CJheesequake, are the parents of
ft, son 'born yesterday at Railway
Memorial Hospital. The new
gtother is the former Rita Large,

"fjf Chase Avenue, Avenel. . . .
ftephen.C. DuVall. fireman. USN,
ipn of Mr. and Mrs. F. C, DuVall,
ff North First §treet, Fords is
prvlng aboard the USS Saipan

h is scheduled to retiA to
lolk, Va., July 20, after com-
ting a round the world cruise

a tour of duty off Korea. . .
. Julius E. Ixzo would like to

from lu$ friends. He may be
ssed as follows; Pvt. Julius

Izzo, U, S. 51282206, H2. and
q. Batry, 469th F. A. Bu., Fort
UI, Oklahoma. . . .

GOSFKL TRUTH,
ftg are tile reason more

should cqnduct scum clear-
programs.

RAKING THE JOV^OUT OF
-: There would be fewer hajlf-

! blind gents if glasses were fitted
fa the lips.

HOT!

SPORT SHIRTS 2 . 9 8
• SLACKS 9 . 9 8
.CHOOSE FROM A LARGE

SELECTION
Stop in and Browse Around

103 MAIN HTBEET
Hat Hi Wuolwoitli'i

tiucr, James Pocrch; t.rustei1, Wil-
lam HiiiiK. Jr., (Inancial .si'cn'tiry.J
John Mullen; chaplain, Rev. Ous-
tuve Napolcnon; orKanist, William
Moran.

Other appointments and com-
mittee chairmen were named as
follows: Delegates to st:ite con-
vention, Mr. HerzoR and Mr. Haug
alternates, Mr. Schoder'and John^
Fofrlclr, delegates to N. J. Chapter
4, Mr. HerzoR, Stephen Kager,
Nicholas Ballo, Mr. Haug, Arthur
Dclaney; alternates; T h o m a s
Smith. John Dcwd, Patrick Coo-
Kan, Steward Schoder and Robert
Risley.
, Six-point program, Mr. Haug;
Catholic activity, Joseph Arway,
John' Palinsky, Patrick Coogan,
Benpamin Straffl, Zigmund To-
bak; council program, Mr. Kaser;
ratcmal, Ro'b«rt Holzheimer;

membership, John Gretus; public-
ity, Leon Slovik; yuoth Activity',
James A. Keating; Athletic, John
Papp and Mr. Palinsky; blood do-
nors, John Hasko and Leon Gerity
sick committee, William Haug, Si\,
veterans committee, Albert Strish,
John Murray, Joseph Fedor, John
Elnhorn and Mr. Tobak; merrlorial
Mr. Schoder; admissions, Mr.
Mullen, chairman, Mr. Herzog, Mr.
Fofrich. Mr. Haue, Jr., William
Grausam, Arthur Geis, John Gre-
gus, Joseph Novotnik, Richard
Ryan; insurance, Mr. Mullen;
budget, Mr. Kager, Mr. Fofrich,
Patrick L. Ryan, Mr. Geis, Mr.
Grausam, Mr./ Haug, Jr., David
Gerity.

House committee, Patrick L.
Ryan, chairman; Mr. Haug, Si\,
co-chairman; Mr. Foftfch, Tom

Sweetness and Light
'Onntinnijd from Pape 1>

losing them that I suggested
the bi-partisan approach.
The suggestion'was adopted
by representatives of both
parties and when the appli-
cation was heard on the re-
zoning of the tract desired
by Shell, there was not a
dissenting voice. The rezon-
inf> was allowed —and this
was an example of what can
bo gained when men prefer
to hv men instead of calcu-
lating politicians,

• * * *

Murii to my own regret
and the regret both, I think,
of Shell and the community
I'cnfTiilly, plans for the re-
liticry have not yet material-
ly (I. Through our local gov-
iTiiincnt's action in allowing
• in- lczoning, however, Shell
p;tid thn municipality some
$270,000 in cash for land
ciwniHl by the tefwn and con-
tained iii the tract. This land
was restored to taxation and
:;n were many acres more
which were still owned pri-
vately. We do not have the
refinery, to be sure, but our
treasury certainly has bene-
fited measurably.

I * * • •

So with this incident in
mind, I cannot help but sug-

! gest that another agreement
| of understanding be reached
| by both major political par-
ties, Men of good" will always,
I am convinced, can achieve
such understanding and the
accomplishment for the pub-
lic good which it guarantees.

WARNS RED8
fiThe United States Senate, by a
vbte of 69-1, passed, a resolution
warning the "International Com-
munist movement" to stay out of
the Western Hemisphere. The
resolution gave added weight to
the United States position that
the Guatemalan fighting was
properly the concern of the Or-
ganization of American States,

'She couldn't Say No." . *
In thta film., Jean Simmons has

the role of a young heiress, who
returns to a small Arkansas town,
where the neighbors chiipped In
or medical treatment to save life

when she was a child. In grati-
tude, she decides to play Santa

Claus and begins the distribution
of gifts in an assortment of ways.
Finally, the news got around and
he town becomes the mecca for
hose locking for a handout. Rob-
srt Mitchum is present as a young
doctor.

Smith, William Lebeda, Joseph
Brannenan. Andrew Gerity, Frank
Francak, Mr. Grausam, Edward
Gerity, William Oerity, Henry
Karmazln, Joseph Sisko, David
Gerity, Francis McCarthy, Mau-
rice Dunigan, Richard Ryan, John
Dowd, John Papp, Richard Ung-
vary, Stephen Ungvary, Mr. Haug
Jr., Mr. Palinsky, William De Joy,
John Hutnlcft, James Foerch,
John Gregus, John Lazar, Joseph
McLaughlin, Joseph* O'DonneU.

Ritualistic comniltfee, Mr.Qrau-
sam and Mr. Holzheimer; golden
jubllee,Mr. Grausam ohairman:
Mr. Schoder, David Qerity, Mr.
Geis, Mr. Fofrich; shrine, Thomas
Dunigan; chairman; George Ger-
ity, Herman York; civic commltee
Stephen Kager; hospital beds and
wheelchairs, Nicholas Ballo and
Bellanca; lapsation committee,
Mr. Mullen, Mr. Schoder and
John Annessi.

G
SUMMER SALE

OF USED S P I N E T S
Rented, concert used, floor samples and

discontinued models

BUY
Novy

and

SAVE

Sunmii-i in the time lo sclfrt yimr itpinet
piano. YIIU need not lake Imiiu'iliutcdeliv
cry. Many economy -minded families
cliooae from umoi)f;oiir fainoun makisMuu1

intileud^f waiting until full; They know
they call get a line spinel now a; a big
guving.

10% DOWN

BALANCE

TO

SUIT

H«re is a list of a few of the many ipinet bargaW of OrhWw now.

it
n
ti

r Met
$495 ityibogaoy, fulUcule,
$570
$564 «
$625 "
$645 walnut
$661 blonde
$695 mahogany

$750 maple

NOW$469
WOW IMS

.N0WI5M
NOW $59*
NOW $620

Queen Anne ,,NpW$652

Used GRAND PIANOS

Several very good makes 3 9 5 u p

"The Music Center of New isrfy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
Stelnway Reprsiantatlvof

60S BROAD STREET • NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
Open W»d. ev««. until nln* Telephone MArk»| 3.1680

iMIHHIIMitikiimiH^kii^BHatMWMirtMHHiiaNBaNBmii

Ttar off and mull this coupon

Name- ,__ 1
Addre»a '

I im InWrtwted ia_

Busy Been Build Bumper Crop
prompted by civic interest. I feel
that as head of the Republics^
party you might come down here
imrl rrinke some constructive crl-

i lttee

Research (intlln?s hy Rutgers entomologist Kobcrt S. Filmrr 1ms
(riven the honeybee added stature In New Jersey's eranberrv bogs
where the bees arc necssary to pollinate the berries. His tests
showed that the use of twice as many bees as the eustomary one-
colony-for-two-aeres almost doubled the yield per acre. Now the
New Jersey cranberry Industry, ranked third In the nation, can
look aheAd to yields of 190 barrels an acre—nearly seveii times
the average 1953 yields that brought the State a $1,733,000 crop.

Demetrius And The Gladiators."
This picture Is being presented

as a sequel to "The Robe," that
dramatic spectacle which is still
setting high records In attendance.
The story begins where The
Robe," left off, with the Greek
;v-slave ready to uphold Chrls-
lan tenets th die teeth of perse-

cution by pagan Rome. Victor
Mature has the role of the ex-
slave again, and he is 'beset by the
snares of the devil. Emperor

taligula forces him to hand over
the magic rotte, and Messaltna,
the wife of ClaUrthffi, tries to en-
tice him into Indiscretions. He
loses his faith for a time but .after
performing in the arena with men
and tigers, he is reclaimed for
good worics,

Susan Heyward, Dttora Paget,
Jay Rdbtnson, Michael Rennie
and Barry Jones are included In
the huge cast. This Him, Uke "The
Robe," is also in Tecnicolor
Cinemascope.

Congregationalism raise $4,500,-
000 for churches.

Mayor Still Firm
(Continued from Page 1)

When the mayor opened the
hearing oh the planning board
ordanence, Mr. Graham comment-
ordinance, Mr. Graham comment-
planning board was an excellent
idea, but probably four or five
years too late."

Queried on Building
"How many building permits are

now issued?" Mr, Graham asked.
"Offhand 1 couldn't say," the

niayor answered, and as Mr. Gra-
ham was about to make a remark,
Commltteeman George Mroz said:
"This is a public hearing on the
planning board ordinance and
your question has no bearing
whatsoever on the matter. As for
the planning board^being too late,
it was brought up many years ago
Tvhcn the R«publleane were in
power and we were in the minority
and It was your colleagues who
knifed it in the back. We had rep-
resentatives from Rutgers and the
County down and tried and tried
to get a planning board organized
but without success."

"But you have been In power
since 1948," shot back Mr. Gra-
ham, """'' ""u had six years to
rectify the mistake."

"Tne prtor administration1 had
many years before -to do some-
thing about it," answered Mr.
Mroz.

"The problem in the Township
has been acute since 1B47," de-
clared Mkp. Graham, "and If you
had done something about the
planning, Woodbrldge Township
would not have the water, sewer,
assessment and schooi problems
that it now has. I believe it was
bad planning on your part."

Mayor Interrupts
Mayor Qulgley interrupted the

debate by stating the shortage of
water is not in the new sections,
but in the old section such as New
Brunswick Avenue, in Fords and
in Hopelawn.

"The lines are old and they
leak." the mayor commented. J

When the mayor said he had
promised the committee that the,
apppintments to the planning
board would not be made until i
next Tuesday so that all accept-
ances will be In, Mr, Graham com-
mentea members of the board
should be "high type" men and
the names the mayor had selected
as possible appointees in last
week's issue of The Independent-
Leader, were a "step in the right
direction."

"Then you agree with us," com-
mented Mr. Mroz.

At this point Township Attorney
B. W.' Vogel asked if he might
speak and addressing Mr. Graham
stated:

"This committee recognizes the
fact that you occupy a unique posi-
tion in this community us chair-
man of the Republican party. Your
appearance here, I take it, is

1 ii ism and give this ^
I up- benefit of your spTnd, pro-
fmiiKi wisdom. You havp made
mioprstlon after suggestion, but
mil one of them has been con-
.1 motive."

rll fed, Senator Vogel." Mr.
("iniham answered, "that when I
suisuest that men of high calibre
he mimed to the planning board
that it, is a constructive 'sugges-
tion,"

And at that point the matter
rested and the two ordinances set-
thiK up the planning board were
unanimously approved. #

K o f C Carnival
(Continued from P"«> I1

sindo, Daniel Panconi, Prank A.po-
II to, John Govelitz, John Sullivan,
Joseph SipOs.

Nightly award. Steven Ungvary
pnd Joseph O'DonneU. chairmen:
Eflwnrd Schlatter, Prank ftla-
venka. Wade , Brown, Nicholas
Lnngnn. John W! Gresus, Michael
Trnlner, Thomas Hennesy.

Hats. Al Strlsh nnd Clnrence
MusHCchla. co-chairmen; Richard
UnRvary, John Gottstein, Ernest
Andra?clk, Joseph Decker, Wil-
liam H. Gerity, Jr., Philip Sal-
riutti.

Sporting goods, Francis Mc-
Carthy and John Papp, co-chair-
men; John Shafranskt, Michael
Degtefano], John Powers, Michael
Schubert, Joseph Grady, Michael
Ziegler, William Handerhand,
Anthony Czajkowskl and John
Prlcz.

DeLuxe. Steward Srhoder and
William DeJoy, co-chairmen; Jo-
seph Somwre, Jamas Vash, An-
thony Silakoskt, John Gentile,
James E. Keating', Ray Krushin-
skl. Patsy Sardone, Thomas Ha-
mall. Jerome Nemark.

C^ey , John Dowd and Tom
Smith, co-chairmen; Richard
Dunigan, James Ztlat, Joseph La-
7,ar, Leo Slaninko, Robert Holz-
heimer, Vincent Malloy, Edward
Kilroy, William Leffler, Jr., Ed-
ward Keating, Frank Tiernay,
William Joel, Steve Szlinsky,
James J. Hegedus.

Also on Committee
Cigarettes, John Hutnick and

John Palinsky, co-chairmen; Wil-
liam Denvich, Paul Kukan, Rocco
Pazzari, Prank Chek, Mike Kud-
rick. Jr.. Thomas MOEvoy, James
A. Keating, Tom Deverin, John
Murray and Sal Cannizzaro.

Grounds, John Pofrich, chair-
man; William Miller, Steve Mari-
nak, Edward Sapsie. Steve Guerin,
Prank Pranchak. Edward Gerity,
Charles Parr, Jr., Christian Wit-
ting, Victor Duggan, Henry Kar-
mazin, Henry Neary and Steve
Urban.

Dolls, Joseph Novotnik and
James Crowley, co-chairmen;
John Kiraly, Joseph Chtera, Wil-
liam Holohan, Arthur Makflnsky,,
Frank Ungvary, William Maho-
ney, Joseph Tobias, Patrick J.
Ryan, Harvey Romopd.

Groceries, Ziga Tobak and John
J. Gregus, chairman; Peter Bor-
zowski, John Schimpf, ' Stanley
Chapman, Joseph Maher, David

S F f Y O U R D O C T O R F I R S T

A severe sunburn is not only ex-
tremely painful, but is also dan-
gerous. Infection or permanently
rough skin may result. Take sun
in broken doses.

We have reliable remedies for
sunburn—but in severe cases,
we recommend medical advice.

PlIBLIX PHARMACY,
SERVING YOU AND YOUR DOCTOft'

91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIOGE. N. J.

Phone WOodhtidge 8-0809

Annual Carnival
Auspices of

Knights of Columbus,
Middlesex Council #857

Woodbridge, N. J.

Monday, July 19 thru Saturday, July 24
, Culiimluuii Club Ground* ,

Ferris Wheel - Pony Rides
j - Kiddie Rides -

Last Times Tonight
All Academy Award Show

Gregory Peck

"Roman Holiday"
Alan Ladd in

"SHANE"
(Technicolor)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Audit! Murphy in

"DRUMS ACROSS
THE RIVER"

(Technicolor)
add Selected Short Treats

Add<-d Friday (ONLY)
A Full Hour of Color Cartoons

I Late Show

"PILLOW_0F DEATH"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
:'. — SMASH HITS — Z

Sterling Haydeii In

"CRIME WAVE"
— Co-Hit —

Shelly Winters in
"PLAYOIRL"

J — ? — — • . w

:: Oily* Starting Tuesday
2 — Technicolor Hits — 2

Luna Turner in

"Flame and the Flesh"
— Co-Hit —

Van Johnson in
"MEN OF THK

HQHTING LADV"

P.ORDS
, N. J. _ Hllkrest J.IJM

WED THRU SAT

"DIAL M FOR
MURDER"

with Ray Milland - Grace Kelly

•BLAC^ HOB8K t'ANYON"
withj Joel JrfoCrea and

Marl BUnchard
I Saturday Matinee an Kxtra

Hour of Cartpoim •

P l i T U S ; —
"SECRET

OF THE INCAS"
with Charity He»tou ttnd

'•KULER8 FROM, SFAC'K"
with Peter graves a n d

b

2 r M

I,ynch Jr., Michael Sudzina,
Frank Maniscalco, Georfe Mw«n-
thine.

Lamps. Michael Doros and Wll-
linm Brennan, co-chairmen;
Stanley Gurney, Oeorfie Kuchan,
jr Steve Martlak. Nicholas Pelle-
srlno William Kudrlck, Stanley
Mftjfwskl. Leo Farley, Al Brletske,
Edward Dunigan, Joseph Leahy,
John Kellner.

Darts, John Annesi and AI
Lebeda, co-chairmen; William
Schaefer, J a m e s Fltzpatrlck,
Jhiliip Qul«ley, firank Meltrecter,
Edward Oalvanek, Leo O3rien,
William Graham, John Kerly, An-
thony Psota.

Blankets, Joseph Arway and
Jack Gels, co-chairmen; Leo Me-
nard, Frank Cassle, Henry Plan-
ncry. Frank Cheh. Leonard Ciuf-
freria, FranH Mnculaltis, Tony
Poos, William Call, Michael Soga,
Alfred Coley.

Hfirdware, Carl Herzoi? and
Nicholas Ballo; cn-chairmen: John
tppnesrsin. Rudolph Galvanlk,
Lnny Finer. John Welter, Pster
Toth, John Kncun, Werner Han-
sen. Joseph Tnbias, Charles Fer-
raroand John Donlck.

Tovs, WilUnm Moran and
GeorRe Gerity, co-chairmen;
Phillip Miceli, Pat Cooean. Rdbert
Puohs. Joseph Petras, Joseph
Hollo. Joseph Mllano, Connie
Mallnowfkl, Gerard Basel and
Carmen Museeli.

Hoopla, James Foprch and Jo-
seph Lebeda, co-chairmen; Peter
McCann, Joseph MdLaughlln,
Frank Zllal, Bob Groth, Louis
Deefbus, James Lupo and Phiillp
Bellanca.

Additional Aides
Refreshments, John Keleman

and William Roberts, co-chair-
men; John Swetits. Arthur Mur1-
phy, Joseph Alfoerghine. William
Haug, John Busczlcay, John Kin-
horn, Mel Melanson, Joseph
Megysle, John PrekiTp, Ed-ward
MCFaddon, Nazareth Barcellotia,
William Boylan and Fred Fohren-
bach.

Grill, Patrick L. Ryan, chair-

man; ,9teve POOR, ,,,,
Joseph Sisko, Thoina, ,
Jack KUteen, Mk-hnci \
ton Mayer, Andrew < ic, ,
Zega, Walter Omv ' •
Keating, Joseph siskn
Mayer. '"

Pony ride, Ben si,,..,
man; Nicholas Dni'ni,
Austin, John An-,
Baran,

Ferris wheel, John if,.,.
man: Charles Faubl, r;,'.̂
rlgan, WIUlBm LUbcri i |>]','
nacci, IBrnest Mesai-(11

Kiddle boat ririr
Russo, chairman; wn
M. 6antang«lo, ,j,V:,.,,
James Contff and Cns si'

Kiddle truck and („,' ,',
Slovik, chairman; ,ii,]MI
Rctoert Collins, p«(,rr ^
Georgte Ludwl«, Chun,
and Ladlslaus Nemoth

Ice cream and homi -n.
Catholic Daughters of i\h

Publicity, Stephni K',.
man; Hugo Gels, i,;,,.
Campion, Rlchar'fl M;,"̂ .'

Finance, John Mull, „',
rice Dunigan, Jr,

Hospitality, Rii'iuu i
chairman; William B,'n
chael Holohan, Jownh <;
rice P. Dunigan, u,.,,,,
gan, Arthur Dels. Wiii-".'.
John J. Grace, Tin m,'
B. Joseph Duni'ican, i- .
Leon MdElroy, Jasr,»i, A
Owen S, Duniimn, j , ,
and James J. Dunne

"Hi
l

Ml i,,
111 Us

•-ki

u n u ^ K n lit, ^])|:
P e r t h Amboy li i , . , l t f r ,

MAJESTIC
»

„,Pally 2 P.
NOW

It begins where Th,. n,,i,, ,f(|

Victor
off

THEATRE

Iselin, N. j .
Met M m

NOW TO TUES. — JULY 20
Clifton Webb-Dorothy McGulre
In the love story behind the love
sons that's sweeping the Nation.

In Color and Cinemascope

"3 Coins in
The Fountain"

Plus Barry Sullivan
"MIAMI STORY"

STARTS WED., JULY 21
The All-Star Smash Hit!

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
Plus "PRISONER OF WAR'

DEMETRIUS and t J
GLADIATORS'

Cinemascope - Tn•Imi, ,,|W

STRAND^'
A W A L T E R REAhK Tin U R

HI 2-noi",
NOW PI.AY1N(;'~

Gary Cooper - Wnltrr Hrrnnnil
Dana Andrews in

"THE WESTERNER"
' — Co-Hit -

Humphrey Bogart • Svlvia

Sidney in

"DEAD KNI)
SUN, THRV H i s ,

John Payne - Lizahciii Scou I
Dan Dur>f;i in

"THE SILVER LODE'
In Technicolor
— Co-Hit -

"WICKED WOJUV
with

Beverly Michaels-Hiclunl

STATE THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED WOODBRH)(iK, N J

TODAV THRU SATURDAY, JULY 14 17

James WHITMORE, Joan WELDON In

"THEM"
Ricardo MONTALBAN, Betta ST. JOHN in

"THE SARACEN BLADE"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY, JULY 18 20

Howard DUFF, Ruth ROMAN in

"TANGANYIKA"
(Technicolor)

Plus Leo GORCEV, Hunti HALL in
"BOWERY BOYS MEET THE MONSTFKS

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY »1 M
Ray MILLAND, Grace KELLY in

"DIAL M FOR MURDER"

Folder9

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

i

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether yoim contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on UB to ckl^r

a top-notch, carefully planned and execute

printing job promtly, «nd ,at lp,w cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . •"°
tor MUnmtM. We'll
man to you to bt^P Jul

plan, showing you "lu|Iliy

saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
HIE, WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COWv N

NEW
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NEWS Jinbepenbent - Heater FORDS NEWS

iffic Signals
J in Hopelawn

,,A.N The Hopelawn
' A nrmtlon met in the
1
 ( fn(.h,,use with Joseph

, . -.iiliilH-
" . ,,,1 cimirman of the lo-
') ' |'lrl,,,lHP set-up*told the
): , ,rriuits were needed
1 ' r-,.rves first aid units,
''''' .,.,Vden,s and volunteer
11'" invested persons may
• .,.„„. local V. P. W. post
'';•, fm-hnu.se' after 1 P. M.

',.,,,., A course of training
"•'",'.,.„ ),, the volunteers.
" ',,,, wpnt on record as
p

 |
l,,;rv(,y for traffic light*

I .,'|1(,(ii crossings, Florida
[",,,,,,1 mid Highway 440 and

move Road and New
,1: Avenue.

.;,,., KM-ommendatlon was
,i'. „',.,! speed on Highway

I he overpass to Florid*
' „: V;is voted. The recom-
.,,, ,,f n third and final
,,; ihe constitutions and
,,',!• road and accepted.

Lehman* Celebrate
Silver Anniversary

HOPELAWN — The twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Lehman,
24 Howard Street, wan celebrated
at ft party In the Craftsmen's
ClOb, Woodbridge. Over 100
ruesU attended.

The couple was married June
29, 1929. In the Ukrainian Greek
Church, Perth Amboy, by Rev,
Theodore Bohatiuk, assistant
pastor of the church.

Mrs. Olsen Entertains
Friends at Dinner Party

FORDS—Mrs. Fred Olsen, 424
New Brunswick Avenue enter-
tained the following guests at a
dinner party, in her home:

Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Jule
Loso, Elizabeth; Mrs. Connie Mus-
sachlo, Mrs. William Rotoenson,
Mrs. ffimil Neu«etoaurer, Mrs. Hel-
en Olendlng, Mrs. Charles Ford
of Rahway; Mrs. Ethel Doresher,
Carteret; Mrs. Joseph Einhorn
and Mrs. Julia Herster, Wood-
bridge.

Woodbridge Oaks News

Last Rites Held
For John Wolff

FORDS — John George Wolff,
Jr., 4 Grant Avenue, died in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital. A
resident of Fords for the past
twenty-four years, he was em-
ployed as a shipping foreman at
the Nixon Nitration Works, Rari-
tan Township. He was a communi-
cant member of Our Lady of
Peace Church, a member of the
Holy Name Society of St. Francis1

Church and the Bouth End Ath-
letic Association of Metuchen,

Surviving are his widow, Anna;
two sons, John III and Richard.
Fords; his father, John, Metuchen;
a sister, Mrs.
Metuchen; a
Roosevelt, and one grandchild.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning from Our Lady of
Peace Church with Rev. Stanley
Levandoskl as celebrant, Rev. Al-
fred Smith ai deacon and Rev
John E. Grimes as sub-deacon
Burial was in the Hillside Ceme-
tery, Metuchen. Pallbearers were
John Lako, Joseph Smolinski.
Frank Burkls, Thomas Fennesy,
Emery Rosko and Andrew Yuhas

Francis Comfort,
brother, Joseph,

J
CI.ADVS E. SCANK

>ii i linhurst Avenue
iM-iin. New Jersey
l,lr Me. 6-1878

.,,„• Mis. Alex CutWhert-
,„ Dickie, were Friday

1H -s at the home of Mr.
I,,MUS schmltt, Railway.

• b, rtsons visited 6ist«r
IlV.iii- ', St. Brigld'8, North

ii <iim!uy, who is a patient
I ,r/;,ut>th's Hospital, Eliza-

*
Mrs. Stephan Tirpak.

\r !!••• uients of Adams Street,
,,. the birth of a daughter,
c:;iir<\ at St.

:, Newark.
Barnabas

mi-.iv nu«it« at the home
.air! Mrs. Robert Argalas,

; stii'ct. were Mr. and Mrs.
.•. Jmdracek, Jr., and
{<•:, Lynn, Irvlngton.
i iiiui Mrs. Alfred Smith
mi'.y. Adams Street motored

pleasant, Sunday where
•nt the day.

Henry Happels, Ad»ms
motored to Keansfourg

v where they visited at
-,•' <>f Mr. and Mrs. Henry

t.
were- holiday weekend

of Mrs. Elsa Klein of
i. N. Y.

and Mrs. Martin Cohen,
bid Place, were hosts to

;ncsts, "Sunday which In-
; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lin-
Ki baby daughter, Irvliwrton;
|t<i Mrs. Herbert Barlsw, and

tiiiiim Linkov and Miss
iii'i1. all of Newark. Mrs.
i.inkov and Miss Adler

f!Hirsts lor a lew days at the
Inline.

and Mrs. WHUwm Collins,
j)rtl Place, are the proud

»f a baby girl born July
p\>st Hudson Hospital In

The child is named
•si -Mary,

and Mrs. Thomas F.
and daughters, Patricia

r,i Plymouth Drive, mo-

I i Brenton Woods where
1-sited at the home of Mr.

i William Dowllng.
1 h A n n Senohessen,
1 of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

esen, 128 Edward SUeet,
hiLstcned Sunday-by Rev.

Wilus, pastor of St. Ce-
| Church. The gponaors were

Senohessen
He

and Mrs. Harry Schott,
street, motored to L-ava-

Baturday whetii they spent
1 nt the sunurjer cottage of
d Mrs. Peter Baubles. Mrs.
Voolcy, Mrs. 8hott's mother
bailed them.

and Mrs. Clifford 8chu-
Land. children of Newark
"imday guests at the

were guests at her birthday
dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rush, of
Washington. N. J,, were guests
Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Trimmer Avon Terrace.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rush and
children, Mr. and Mrti. Jack Rush,
all of Washington, were guests at
the Trimmer home for dinner.

—Miss Florence Robinson, Avon
Terrace, spent the week at Hunt-
lntfon, Alabama.'

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Katzen-
back and children, Adams Street,
motored to the "Witch's Castle"
r>r "Olngettread House" on Ham-
burg Turnpike where they were
greeted by "Hansel" and "Gretel".

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Bobby and Martha
Lynn, were Saturday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Neale, Irvlngton. The Neales mo-
tored to Mendham. Sunday, where
they picnicked at the Backer
Dairy Farm. Other guests who ac-
companied them' were Mr. and
Mrs. William Jayne and children,
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
White and children, Plainfleld;
Little Billy Jayne celebrated his
fifth birthday anniversary at the
'ptentc*~ *' • "'" "~ " " - •;•

—Diane Jellison,., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Jelllson,
Adams Street, is spending the
week at Union Beach at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. John Cook. Patri-
cia Jellison just returned from a
weeks vacation at Matawan at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Freddie
Qossert. She enjoyed swimming at
Union Beach and Pine Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert Sikora
and wn, Richard, motored to
Poughkeepsie, Saturday where
they visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Barrett.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallaher,
44 Arthur Place, announce the
birth of a son at Muhlentoerg
Hospital, Plainfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emll Triglia and
daughter, Judy and Lauren, spent
the weekend In New York City at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Biagnlnl. Little Judy remained
for a week stay with her grand-

STORK LEAVES SON
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs

Matthew Novak, 82 Loretta Street,
are the parents of a son born In
the Perth Amboy General Hos
pltal,

r

Green St. Section
of Iselin

Mm Joan M. Stankovitz
Bride of Frank Kovalewich
HOPELAWN-The marriage of

Miss Joan M. Stankovitz, daughter
if Mr, and Mrs. Frank Stankovitz,
19 Howard Street, to Frank Kov-

alewich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
man Kovalewich, 394 Inslee Street,
Perth Amboy, took place Saturday
afternoon in the Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy. The double-
ring ceremohy was performed at
4 o'clock by Rev, Joseph V. Kerr.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of nylon
tulle over skinner satin with a
ace bodice and alternate lace
panels in tHe full skirt, which ex-
tended Into a cathedral length
train. Her fingertip length Veil
of Illusion fell from a rhinestone
and seed pearl crown and she car-
ried a colonial bouquet of orchids
circled with lilies of the valley.

Miss Dorothy Bostel, Elizabeth,
was the maid of honor. Brides-
maids were the Misses (Irene Jor-
gensen and Nancy Sendelsky,
Perth Amboy, and Pauline Royer,
Elizabeth. tJlane Stankovitz, cou-
sin of the bride, was the flower
girl.

Uit l renn Tool and Machine Co.,
Woodbridge. He Is a veteran of the
TJ. B. Navy, Including a tour of
duty in the Philllplne Islands and
China areas.

By GLADYS E. SCANli
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1679

—Mrs. Fred Doll, New Market
Virginia, who have been visittn1

for two weeks at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Oustave De Pretter, o:
Rldgeley Avenue, has returnee
home.

—Robert McSweeney, of Soutl
Amboy, was honored at a birthda;
party at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oustave be Preiter.
Members of the family, were
guests at the affair.

—The Board of Fire Commis-
sioners of District No. 9 revealed
Its approval of using the flrehouse
on Green Street for a polling place
for primary and general elections.
The, balloting was held formerly
at School 6 for the sixth district
of the Second Ward.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marco Miletlch,
Cooper Avenue, entertained Mr,
and Mrs. Miletich, of the Bronx,
for a week.

—Miss Violet Scank, Elmhurst
Avenue, and Otis Dougherty, Ro-

Sam Chlrlco, Hopelawn, served
as best man, The bridegroom's
three brothers, Robert, Raymond
and William Kovalewich, were the
ushers. Kenneth Sendelsky, Perth
Amboy, was the ring bearer.

Mrs. Kovalewich, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is em-
ployed by the Standard Oil De-
velopment Company, of Linden.
Her husband graduated from
Middlesex County Vocational
School No. 2 and Is employed by

Birthday Party Held
For Rose Letso, 12

FORDS—The twelfth birthday
of Rose Letso.'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Letso, 30 Hanson Ave-
nue, was celebrated with a party
at her home.

Guests were Carol Alena, Do-
lores Glanfrancesco, Carol Binder,

Winners Listed
At Playground

KEASBEY—Mrs. Elsie Sebesky,
supervisor of the Keasbey play-
ground, announced the following
Winners in various contests held:
' Doll Contest: Oldest, Rosalie
Jorgensen; newest, Gloria Kop-
cho; largest, Rosalie Jorgensen;
smallest,*Carol Kopcho; prettiest,
Maureen Boland; earliest, Karen
Boland; most comical, Rosemarle
Gawrylik; largest assortment,
Rosalie, Jorgensen; most lifelike.
Karen Boland; most origlrial,
Rosemarle Gawrylik.

Toy car contest: Newest, Ray-
mond McGee; best looking, Peter
Kunle; oldest, Raymond McGee;
smallest. Bertalan Toth. Cracker
contest: First prize, Benjamin
Datnoci; second prize, Arline Mes-
zaros.

Unit Welcomes
2 New Members

HOPBLAWN — Mrs. Heimmn
Eskay and Mrs. Constance Cutter
were walcomed Into membership
of the t a d t » ' Auxiliary pf ihe
Hopelawn Merorlal Post 1352,
V.F.W., at a meeting held in. post
headquarters. Mrs. Lee Lund
presided.'

Announcement was made of thr
presentation of a citation at the
state V. F. W. encampment for
reaching t)ie membership and
hospital quotas allocated to the
unit. It was announced that the
drill team will hold practice ses-
sions weekly on Tuesday nights
at 7 P.M.

Movies of the Memorial Day
parades In' Iselin and Woodbrldie
were shown. A social followed
with Miss Eleanor MrCann and
Mrs. Margaret Oallcki as co-
hostesses. MIKS McCann won the
special award.

Doods-Gaynor Betrothal
Announcement is Made

Fords -Youngsters Raise
$8 for Cerebral Palsy

FORDS — Hamilton Avenue
WM the m>«nf •( much artWHy
Saturday when eight jraunnMrrs
presented a piny tor thr benefit
of the Cerebral Palsy Treatment
Center, Perth Amboy. In the
bark yard of Mr. wid Mrs,
Rert«kap,

Proceeds totaled eight dollnni
and this gum was prewnted to a
cerebral palur pntlrnt, Ralph
Itytella, Jr., Hamilton Avenue,
who tn turn will present It to the
Cerebral Palny Treatment Cen-
ter.

The children who presented
the play were: Ruth Ann Sorrn-
son. Marcella Rertekap, Robert
Bertekap,, Kathleen Myllnrtl,
David Chrlstensen," Barry K*r-
test. Pauiette Turku*.

Refreshments were served
after the. performance.

Nancy ISelson Engaged
To Harold Grischbowsky

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Nancy Adele Nelson to Harold
R. Grischbowsky, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Grischbowsky, Prince-
ton Avenue, Laurelton. has been
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elner'Nelson, 154 Ford Ave

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss K&therlne Therese Oaynor
to Al/C Edward W. Doods, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Doods, 27
MacAxthur Delve, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael T. Gaynor, 137
Myrtle Avenue, Jersey City.

Miss Gaynor, a graduate of
Henry Snyder High School, Jer-
sey City, is employed by the
Equitable Life Insurance, New
York City. Her nance graduated
from Metuchen High School and
attended Rider College, Trenton.
He is serving in the U. S. Air
Force, stationed at Camp" Kilmer.

nue.
Miss Nelson, a graduate o!

Mary Taborosy, Wayne and Roger
Larsen, Mrs. John Alena and Mrs. . , r , tr/ J
Stephen Taborosy. Arlene Jensen to Wed

and Patricia

mother.
—Robert Tucker, Plymouth

SCHMKHL-BRIONES
FORDS — Announcement has

been made of the marriage of Miss
Ida M. Briones, of Corpus Christ!,
Tex., to Donald W. Schmehl, son
of Mrs. Mary M. Schmehl, 27 Han-
son Avenue, and the late Walter
Schmehl. The wedding took place
In Corpus Chrlsti.

SON FOR 8APORITOS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Andrew

Saporito, 51 Moffett Street, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

NEW ARRIVAL
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Mite" motored""to' Asbu^Park and'Stephen Mohary.Jl_Luther Ave-

Mrs. Jack Katzenback
|un-s Street.
•tie A l i c e McLaughlln,
f <>F Mr. and Mrs. John
iihn, Avon Terrace, cele-
her third birthday this

eek Her grandparent* Mr.
' Alex MoCKbe, N«wwk,

iTlEflTIOH
GIRLS!

Drive, has returned home after a
trip to Cincinnati, Ohio. Visitors
at the Tucker home the past, week
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ruby,
Elizabeth; Mr, and Mrs, Tucker
spent Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maycut,
South Amboy, where they enjoyed
a picnic in the backyard.

—Little Jimmy Thompson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson
Warren Street, celebrated his sec-
ond birthday. Monday. Several
guests honored him at dinner.
They Included Mr. and Mrs. James
Barrett, Mrs. Robert Weaver and
wns Bob and Jack and Miss Mary
Ann MoDonough, all of Carbon-
dale, Pennsylvania.

—Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, John Tirpak, were
Mrs. John Mascenlk and Mrs,
Getlak, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weisheit,
Bender Avenue, entertained) an
uncle and family, Pennsylvania
over the weekend.

—<At the recent meeting of the
Woodbrfdge Oaks Civic League,
the league was reorganized and
new oncers were elected. Mrs.
Jean Long of New Dover Road
was elected president. Discussion
as to the possibility of bus service
for the development wag tielg, re-
port on alleviation of open drain
sewer on Inward Street was given,
report w«is given on repairs of
Wood Avenue. Mr, Plotkin, lawyer
for the Rotjfolns Construction
Company was contacted1. Com-

Ocean Orove, Saturday where
they attended the "Word of Life"
Rally at Ocean Orove Auditoria-
um. Jack Wyrtzen Is director. Miss
Arline Arnold and Jerry Oreen,
Colonia, accompalned the couple.

—Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Pore-
da, Berkeley Boulevard; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Costello, Green
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Scank, Elmhurst Avenue at-
tended a sunprlse birthday party
for Miss Ruth Wolk, Woodbridge,
at Colonia Flrehouse, Saturday
evening.

—Little Joseph Strasser, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strasser,
Elmhurst Avenue, Is spending two
weeks in Newark. He will spend
one week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Sherry and one week with
Mr. and Mrs. William Slanika.

—Mr, and Mrs, Orrln Berry and
children, Eleen and Danny, Elm-
hurst Avenue; Mrs. Gloria1 May
and son Dean, Benjamin .Avenue
have returned from a twto week
vacation at Sarasota, Fla.'

—iMrs. Bertha Hanna, E|mhurst
Avenue has returned home after
a weeks vacation at ^.tlantlc City.

—Mrs, Elizabeth Soank, Newark
was a Monday evening guest at
<he home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C, Scank, Elmhurst Avenue. Otis
Dougherty, Roselle was also
guest at the Scank home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Werner
and children, Roselle Park, were
week end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carelli, Elm-
hurs Avenue. The Werners have
just returned from a two week
vacation in Florida.

nue, are the parents of a son born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

R* Bryan Jensen, Fords
HOPELAWN — Mr. and' Mrs.

John N. Jensep, 28 Clyde Avenue,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Arlene R., to R.
Bryan Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Howard Jensen, 159 Ford Ave-
nue, Fords.

Miss Jensen, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
"33, Is employed by Merck & Co.,
Inc., Rahway. Her*tlance,' a 'grad-
uate of Woodbridge High School,
class of '50, was graduated from
Teterboro School of Aeronautics.
He is employed
Wright, Cadlwell.

by Caldwell

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Berts, 78 Summit Avenue, are the
parents of a son, born in St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick.

ITS A GIRL!
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Swallack, 110 Bloomfield Avenue,
are the parents ô  a daughter, born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
Pltal.

WELCOME ADDITION
FORDS — Mr. and ,Mrs. Ray-

mond Grace, 247 Liberty Street,
are the parents of a son, born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. I

DAUGHTER IS BORN ,
KXRIDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Llndauer, 336 Grand<vlew Avenue
are the parents of a daughter born
in the iPerth Amboy General
Hospital.

Woodbridge High School, Is em
ployed by the Commonwealth
Bank of Metuchen, Her flanc
served two years in the Armed
Forces and is now employed at On
Community Market, Metedeconk

Peanut Hunt is Held
At Hopelawn Play Site

HOPELAWN — A peanut hunt
was held in the Hapelawn play-
ground under the supervision of
Miss Rosemarle Swallick. director.

Winners were: "Red1" peanut,
Ronald Cannella; "green" peanut,
Otto Pinnelll; "blue" peamit, Den-
nis Semok: most peanuts, Peter
Plnnelli, and last peanut, Mario
Pinnelli.

Yvonne Godbout to Wed
Resident of Amboy

FORDS Mr. i\nd Mrs. Archl
Godbout, 1 MarArthur Drive, hnv
announced the engagement o
their daughter, Yvonne Barbara
to Stephen Dcmeter. son of Mr
and Mrs, Stephen Dcmetrr. 42!
Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Godbout. a graduate
Perth Amboy High School, das:
of "54, Is employed by V<Mie7.l:
Beauty Supplies. Hi'r fiance,
graduate of Perth Amboy Hit*
School, class of '54, is srrvlnt! I:
the U. S, Navy at Balnbrldge, Md

ENTERTAINS
FORDS^Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ol

sen, 424 New Brunswick Aveni
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Gaynor, Metuchen and Mr;
Daniel Mussachlo, Rahway
home.

ords Lions Club
Winds Up Season

FORDS—The final mening of
e season was held by Fords Lions

lub In Lopes Restaurant. David
'avlovsky presided.
William Westlake, Jr., Pavlov-

ky and John Egan spoke on ti»<
international convention thai w.is
eld in New York. They reported
n the many activities and lunc-
ona and the growth of Lions ;:>-
^national, Egun was appmtucit
i the credentials committee of
he convention.

Jens Jessen, chairman of (hi*
boys and girls committee, rrm! thr
wmes of the winners of the css.iv
ontest sponsored by the local rlub

The topic this year was "What
Youth Can Do to Make This a Bet-
tor Place to Live In." Robert Mul-
vaneyread the'three prtae-wlnnlnu
•ssays.

Westlake Inducted Dr. Charles
J. Schwehla Into the club. George
MOCK was presented a special
iiwnrd by Pavlovsky for his out-
standing work in behalf of the
Fords Lions,

HOLDS PEANUT HUNT
KHASBEY^Mrs. Elsie Sebesky,

supervisor of the Keaabey play-
ground, conducted a peanut hunt.
Winners were M*y Ann Nagy,
tinder of the red peanut; Carol
Sebesky, finder of the blue pea-
nut; Frank Kulscar, most peanuts,
and Margaret Booth, least pea-
nuts. , - . , . .

HEIRESS ARIVES
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Resko, 343 Grandview Avenue are
the parents of a daughter born Iri
the Perth Afflboy General Hos-
pital.

ANNOUNCES ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Carey, 1 Lafayette Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter bom In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Poyssicks Entertain
At Christening Party

HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Andrew Poysstck, 171 War-
ttt'ii Avenue, had their infant son
baptized Andrew, Jr.. by Rev. Ed-
ward Nestor at christening serv-
ices held in the Holy Spirit
Church, Pwth Amboy. Frank
Kaczmarek, Jr., and Mrs. Ann
Thomas, aunt of the child, both of
Perth Amboy, were the sponsors.

A dinner party was held at the
parents' home. Mrs. Poyssick is
the former Beverly Nemeta.

For The Host Buys In Town

Shop

FLANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

Tot's Polo Shirts
Sixes 0-4, patterns, stripes, solldi

Ladies 'P l i s se 'S l ips l - 9 « - 2 1 9
White only — 32-40

Just in Time for your Vacation Heeds
Summer Stock 30 & 40% off

STORE HOURS
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frt., 9-9; Wed., Sat., 8-6; Sun., 9-1

Route 27, Nixon Park, N. J. — Me. 6-3150
535 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J. — WO-8-1163

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY'S BEST BUY FOR ECONOMY!

Today's Pattern

How To

EW&SAVE
tun niak« ^ u r

c i « Now

JEAN BCHM1DT
ieiieed DrWK M»kw

CKOWS MILL ftOAD
1ORDS, N, I

Aid
AID SQUAD REPORTS

ISELIN—The Iselin First
'Squad reported that Is had an-
swered 32 calls in June, seven ac-
cident calls, 16 transportations,
ftve emergencies, two oxyeen calls,
one fire and one miscellaneous.
One hundred forty-five man hours
were usedi and 575
oftvered. ' '•"•"' ' were

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE CLUB ,
YOUXL BE GLAD YOU DID

"Select and See What
You Buy"

Grahmann 9s
Gifts and Greeting Cards

533 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORJJH VA 8-33t>«

U. S. tightens^xpor
;on s c r a p l U f t ? "

controls

plaints were heard about various
Ice cream vendors coming through
so, fregwntly and e»peolally after
10 P. M. Mayor Hush Quigley,
Woodbridge and, Police Chief John
R. Egan promised to have the
matter taten car* of In the near
future. The next msetlnf will be
h«ld Wednesday, August I at St.
Cecelia's Hall. , , ,

ALL OTHER
LOW-PRICED CARS

In '54, a* for ywr* Utfor«.,.

MORE PIOPLE ARI IUYINO

CHIVROUTS THAN ANY

OTHER CARI

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eye* Suunlned
S«2 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FOUD8, N. J.
Opp. Fvidt Thtttn

Uoun: 8;30 to I, W|ri. IUI tfovn
B«(. to B P. M. t n l vf Appointment

9212
1J-20
30-42

mTlANDYOUUTEL109THATYOUOIITHE BESTOMHE.10FOUR-PlRfORMANcU|.PEARANaiCONO«Y,PR.CEl

No Otfw Uw-Priwd Cor Cw Mofcfc AW, TlwwyOfJier
Conveniences and Advanfoges-HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWIR

. BIGGEST BRAKES . FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER IRAME • FISHER

Figure first cost. Figure fuel arSd upkeep coitj. Figure trpde-in

value. Then you'll see that it costs you less to own a Chevrolet.

Compare the features. Compare the performance. Compare

the looks. Then you'll lee that Chevrolet gives you the mosl-

qnd the b e t M o r your money! Come prove it for yourself.
IODY QUALITY • SAFETY fJLATE GLASS • FAMED KNtt-ACTION RIDE

Pattern 9112: Hiaiei' Sitei 11,
14, 1«, 18, 20; 30, S2, U 38, 38, 49,
41. Slie 1$ takes 3% yards SB-Inch

Send Thirty-five eenti la col.ni
for this pattern—add 6 cents (oi
each pattern il you wish l«l clasi
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper.
Pattern Dept., 282 West lttli St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
*ize «i4 ITYI.E NUMBCfe.

CHEVROLET
Now's rf» ftm to bvyt <fct our BIG DCALl En/oy a New Ch.vro/et.'

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160-166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY Valley 6-0015 -
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The Leader-Journal
The Woodbridft leader
Woodbrldfe Independent (1919)
The lirlln Journal H»W)

Charlff E. Gregory
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Thursday by
The Woodlwldge Publishinu Company

Woodbrldne, New Jersey
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By carrier delivery, 8 cents per copy.

Subscription rates by mall, Including post-
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We don't want to see any of our good

people hooked on a bum shnib, but if they

prefer to take a chance on the stranger who

offers it cheaper than an established land-

scape house which will guarantee its goods

within reason and fairness, we do not be-

lieve that an ordinance of the kind offered

will be very helpful.

HERE'S YOUR HAT-!

la This What We Want?
While we can understand its purpose, we

think the Town eommittee is treading on

vtvy thin legalistic ice when it seeks to re-

quire particular and specific appurtenances

, for purveyors of flowers and shrubs. We

doubt very seriously if the ordinance now

proposed along these lines can stand a test

in the courts and we suggest, therefore,

that further consideration be given the

problem.

It is our belief ttiat any person who can
meet the requirements of our local regula-
tions in respect to other ordinances cannot
be restrained from selling flowers—whether
he owns a refrigerator somewhere or not.

We are not fans of itinerants, make no
mistake. We feel that far too many of them
come into town, offer their wares and then
move along. Still, there is no compulsion to

Vpatronize them and those who do so, buy
at their own peril, and know full well they
do not have the assurance the goods they
purchase are backed by the integrity of the
well-established local merchant. If people
are willing, to throw away their money on
a bunch of flowers that will be wilted before.
they can get them on the mantelpiece, then
we think the best way to emphasize their
mistake is to let them do it. Once should be
enough to reiterate the old story that one
simply can't get something for nothing and
ijiat the so-called bargains are more ex-
pensive in the end when they are offered
by the unknown and the untried.

Further, we doubt the wisdom of at-

Changet in the School System

We wish to offer our best wishes for a

successful tenure on the Board of Educa-

tion to William O'Neill of Ieelin who has

been chosen to fill the unexpired term of

Commissioner Leo J. Farley. Mr, Farley

resigned after more than eight years on the

Board to serve as Clerk of Transportation.

Mr. O'Neill is held in high regard by all

who know him, and he has given freely of

his time and energies in many civic en-

deavors. The opportunity which has come

to him now is one of the greatest which

can come to any civic-minded citizen, for

it affects deeply the welfare of our children

and the future of our community. We know

we can depend upon Mr. O'Neill to do his

utmost to make the very most of this op-

portunity.

We also would like to congratulate Mr.

Farley upon his appointment, and William

J. Holohan upon his selection as an ad-

ditional truant officer. We wish them, too,

a pleasant and useful period of service.

New Approach to School Building

The Board of Education has indicated its

willingness to examine the worthiness of

a new concept in school building—the use

of so-called panel construction.

The community needs schools so desper-
ately, and so soon, that we believe the UNDER STATE HOUSE DOME

Majori ty ot State's
Citizens Feel That Their
Communities Haven't Enou

Playgrounds and othei
Recreational Facilities

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

Board is doing precisely the right thing in
exploring every possibility which might
help us in our dilemma. Representatives of
the firm which is promoting this new ap-
proach to building maintain that not only
is speed an important factor in their favor,
but that savings of an estimated $12,000
per class room can also be realized. These
certainly are attractive points to be ex-
amined and weighed, and we are glad that
the Board possesses the initatlve to make
the survey.

President Andrew Aaroe of the Board is
unquestionably qualified to give a sound

TRENTON—Governor Robert
B. Meyner attributes his election
as Chief Executive of New Jersey
to "good organization, .Republi-
can mistakes and a campaign
which brought the issues home
to the people," As a spokesman

At home, Governor Meyner is
anxious to elect Congressman
Charles R. Howell, Pennington.
his campaign manager of last
year, to the United States Sen-
ate. He plans to campaign, for
Howell at night while staying
close to his office at the State
House during the daylight hours.

urge adoption of this recipe of
political success in other states.

In many places throughout
the nation, the -Meyner success
story promises to fill in yj& gap
caused toy the usual summed lull
ln pblitlcs. Hf ha> alreafly Tie-
scribed the pattern to Demo-
crats in State Convention In
Wisconsin and is prepared \o
take on other guided tours to far

tempting to regulate by thin subterfuge opinion on the- merits of the plan offered p l a c e s a s a c r u s a d ' e r f o r t h e

any retail business, and retail business it-
self has belabored any such attempts. If we
feel, now, we should confine within a very
small area those who are permitted to sell
Mowers, then it is not beyond comprehen-
sion that some day the urge will come to

Democratic cause. The progrijn
and he, With some Of his colleagues, p l a n to may land him on the Presidea-
visit cities in Massachusetts where it is t i a l t l c k e t l n 1956-
beine- tried While tht> riprnik nf HIP n m Mar>y r e s l d e a t » °-f N e * J?>*$y
Deing triea. wnue the details ot the pro- w h Q t o o l c t h e e i e c t i o n o f . v «y M r

posal are not yet complete, there is a pos- in phlegmatic stride lasr'Wo-
sibility that an advantageous method for v e m b e r h a v e a l r e a d y fM>s° t ten

financing this kind of construction also willtell a barber how many chairs he must have be available and Mr. Aaroe will check on
before he can open up his shop; tell the

druggist he can't fill prescriptions unless
this important phase also. State authorities

also, we understand, will assay this con-

that "it represented a turnover
of more than half a million
v o t e s £ r o T n t n e Presidential elec-
tion of 1952. Although forgotten
at home, however, this phenom-
ena has attracted the atteption

he lias a soda fountain, outboard motors struction innovation from the standpoint
and lubricating oil for his customers' con-
venience also; tell the haberdasher that he
must have three dummies in the window
before he can display his merchandise. The
whole thinking orj the subject can really
reach a very absurd point, and we doubt
if we want to think along these lines.

of safety, durability and other essential cessfui hot-shot candidates.
factors Meynei

sons to appear on the modern
It will be interesting, indeed, to get the political horizon,

first-hand report and learn whether the The New Jersey was elected by
proposal now before the Board is practi-

COUNTY JAILS: — Work for
prisoners • sentenced to serve
time in New Jersey's county
jails is the objective of a resolu-
tion adopted by. the Legislature
and recently signed by Governor
Robert fi. Meyner.

At tfte "present time there are
about 1,800 men confined to
county jails in the State but only
half are serving sentences. The
remainder are awaiting trial or
sentence. Of the group eligible to
be assigned to work, more than
one-ithird are completely idle.
VThe resolution, sponsored by

Senator Prank S. Farley, Atlan-
tic, Republican, would create an
H-member advisory commission
on lesser offenders to determine
what steps, if any, might be
taken to provide productive oc-
cupation for these men.

The survey of county jails re-
vealed there is a wide disparity
ln the matter of committing
prisoners to county jaiLs. In
some areas, the ratio was as low

Court judge, a freeholder, a
sheriff, a representative of the
Department of Institutions and
Agencies, a probation officer and
a chairman having special train-
ing and qualifications ln this
field, as members of the group.

STATE SONG:—The State""of
New Jersey will again undertake
the adoption of an official State
song.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has signed the Dumont resolu-
tion 'adopted by the Legislature

(Continued on Page 11)

By KENNETH FINK, Director
rrlnccton Research Service
PRINCETON. N. J .-There are

not enough playgrounds and
other recreational facilities In
many New Jersey communities.

This was the finding of a
Statewide New Jersey Poll/survey
just completed,

Fifty-two out of every 100
adults questioned in the survey
p e n a l l y told staff reporters
tiiat their own community did
not have enough playgrounds
and other recreational facilities.

Those who said this outnum-
bered by about 3 to 2 those who
said that their own community
had enough.

When Ntnv Jei'sey Poll stuff
reporters put the following ques-
tion to an accurate cross-section
of tfew Jersey adult citizens:
"Would you say that your o«ti
community has enough play-
grounds and other recreational
facilities or not?"

These were the results:
STATEWIDE

Not enough J s %

Enough S 6

No opinion v i*
Highlighting today's survey

are the following findings:
1 Residents of New Jersey's

six biggest cities—each with 100,-
000 or more people—were found-
to be especially critical of the
number of playgrounds provided
for them.

More than 7 out of every 10
(73%i say that their communi-
ties—Newark. Trenton, Jersey
City, Elizabeth, Paterson and
Camden—do not have enough
playgrounds and other, recrea-
tional facilities.

2. Greatest degree of satis-
faction with the number of such
facilities provided by their com-
munities is found among rest-

dents of communities with pop-
ulations between 2,500 and 25,000
—places like Caldwell, Somer-
ville, Hightstown, Princeton,

Driver. .,

Hamtnoiitnoii, i'i,.,
H a m m o n t ,, „ .,
Burlington ami v,,,,.

In all o the r city
ber wlio say ihsii' i l (

munlty" does m.i .
playgrounds sun! ,',,
tional facilities mitt: ,
Who say Mint Hi,.',.
munlty h a s PHOUI-I,'
The following t:,i,y

vote by size of (•<>:,;,„

o ;-

°
Not enough 73' , :,;:<
Ertouffh 20 ;!(,
No opinion 7 |

3. And In ii!(.
whole, a majority
those with sriuioi
in the family ;uv ,,;
that their own miii-i
have more phiynrmi!.,
r e c r e a t i o n a l ftu-ilst u

A t t h e s a m i ' i nm
every two—-50'; ,;
no school-awe < j l l i (

family shares tins . ;

Here's thr way
school-age chil(l:r: ;

without sizr up tin•!
ground and rt-ci, a •

Not e n o u g h ,^
Enough ;i
No opinion n

A second question ,,;;, ; r,ij
those w h o said ih;it t:.
communi ty does not in .
p laygrounds and (IIM:
tional facilities slum ;

•(Continued on P.,

CST 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

Letter to thei
Edito?

I T 1 f

m L r m
fcSAS

* ^ i j t - J i, J - ^ — ~

& 3.1

margin of more than 150,000

cable or whether the conventional type of can margin of 369,000 votes for

construction must be adhered to. k e s l d e n t E i s e n h o w e r i n 1952-

Opinions of Others

Meyner Is the first of such per- as four sentenced prisoners for
each 100.000 of population, while •
in other areas it reached a max-
imum of 64 per 100,000. The
problem of whether njore pris-
oners should be committed to
county jails in some counties
would also be studied by the
commission.

The unnamed commission is
also' authorized to determine

This great, turnover of votes
necessarily^ represented support
of Meyner" by Republicans and
independents. whether a work camp or farm

National Democrats believe under joint sponsorship of Ssev-

BAfi OF COLD TjVATER
A presidential request to the

Congress for funds to be used in,
maintaining "public order" dur4
Ing the American Legion con-
vention in Washington h a s
wounded the pride of a top Le-
Kion official. It implies, says
IUi-old J. Jacobi, that Legion-
naires are disorderly when at-
Umdlng their annual convoca-
tions. It suggests J|urther that
the District Qf Colombia police
may require tiiem to behave like
adults. • I

Evidently the District author-
ities are no longer atole to make
flue or even fough distinctions.
fhey seem to think there Is
something disorderly lu drop-
ping paper bags full of water
from ten-story buildings, build-
tea bonfires ln the streets, scar-
Ing old ladies with electric buz-
zers or stopping all traffic at a
fanin intersection while some-
body walking on his hands cros-
ses the street. Just because that
sort of thing would "be considered
a nuisance in December is no
reason for annoyance in Septem-
ber. Washingtonlans seem to be
Betting, more of that bureau-
cratic doplness TfeVe heard1 so
much about.

- In any case ir tjie nation's big
cities start getting persnickety
aibout making the boys act like
fjhgy .would at home, the Legion
may decide to hold its conven-
tions ln the salt flats of Nevada,
qbme to think ot it. that's not
aPbad idea.
St. Louis Poet-DltpUoh.

WHAT 18 IN ORDER
• America's philanthropic foun-

dations have been under contin-
uing scrujUny bjr »peci*l con-

gressional committees, *In ,
an Investigation headed by the
late Eugene Cox of Georgia con-
cluded that the were generally
free of Communist influence,
and deserve high praise for their
achievements.

Despite this report, a new
committee, headed "by B. Carroll
Reece of Tennessee, has been
holding open hearings on char-
ges that the foundations are en-
gaged ln a "diabolical conspira-
cy" to spread "socialism in the
U. 8.," and are operating against
the public interest.

The absurdity of these charges
and the unfair tactics being used
to support them was neatly ex-
posed by Rep. Wayne L, Hays of
Ohio. He adopted the method
used by the cqmmlttee and read
some eloquent quotations on so-
cial welfare and economic jus-
tice. These quote* were iabled
by a committee investigator as
Communistic — they actually
were excerpts from encyclicals
written by Pope Leo XXII1 and
Pope Plus 3d.

Although the current Investi-
gation will obviously produce
nothing of- value, wa think a
careful scrutiny of the financial
pqwer t)f foundations Is 1n order.
The great majority of founda-
tions would not be opposed to
this, In fact, they wouldi be In-
clined to favor an examination
that woyld clear up any doubts
abou tthelr position,

As Business WeeTn study
shows, foundations have rapidly
Increase^ in number due to two
main fabtors: (It the excessively
steep t a n rate levied on Individ-
ual Incomes and corsbrations,
and (-2) the tax exemption al-

lowed for charitable and philan-
thropic contributions. Together,
they provide the major Incentive
for the setting up of foundations
by Individuals or corporations.

Thus, there are valid grounds
for an investigation Into these
tax-exempt institutions that
that operate In the public Inter-
est. In this regard, they are no
different from other Institutions
representing a large, aggregate of
wealth, such as Insurance com-
panies atid building janci loan as-
sociatiorm, which are under rigid
public supervision.

But if foundationsiare to con-
tinue making their special con-
tribution to our civilization,
there can be no government di-
rection of their Intellectual ac-
tivities. To argue, as the Reece
comittee seems to be doing, that
it Is quite all right, to sponsor a
biography of George Washing-
ton but that It would be all
wrong, for example, to sponsor a
study of the American Commu-
nist Party, would" be to extend
supervision to include thought
control, which Is subversive ln
itself.

The foundations have a proud
record in pioneering on tine fron-
tiers of liuman knowledge. By
risking venture capital ln science
and the arts, they have added'
Immeasurably to man's under-
standing: of man. True, some
mJstakas have been made, for
not all th« jwojedts sponsored by
them have 6een successful. Ven-
turing risk capital always en-
tails a gamble, an<t what is sur-
prising, is that so many gambles
pay off.

But we believe that an inquiry
(Continued on Page U)

that what can be done in New
ersey can be done ln other states
and. have scheduled the New
Jersey QOvernot' for several per-
sonal appearance tours during
the months ahead to November,

eral counties might assist in the
administration of county jails,

Under the terms of the resolu-
tion, the Governor is required to
name a municipal magistrate, a
Superior Court Judge, a County

July 10, 1954
Editor, Woodbridge
Independent-Leader,
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

I would like to congratulate
the Woodbrtdge Police Depart-
ment and Capt. John R, Egan for
their fine work in eliminating
the traffic hazard at Trinity
Lane and Ridgewood Avenue
that was created by the installa-
tion of a traffic light at the In-
tersection of Rahway Avenue,
Freeman Street and Carteret
Road. They made Trinity Lane
and Ridgewood Avenue one-way
streets.

Drivers made this necessary by
their trying to cut out-the light
by speeding down these small
streets. This wasJ endangering
the lives of the children who
played in this area. Now Trinity
Lane and'Ridgewood Avenue can
only be entered from Freeman
Street, and not fiiom Rahway
Averiie.

Resident of Trinity Lane.

Ev i oflen we lenrn of n man who " m e a n t \» ' .:.-
s-ini' iiisitirniicc" you liuve Hlreacly guessed the .•!• '••
He "MEANT" to <lo It. I n t h e meantime t h e dire I.I i •
li isunuu-e caught up w i t h h im but when ' It -ciniv!.'
It found him with a pocke t full of KOOCI inteiiiiui,
NO INSURANCE. We c a n protect you l a n d your '..:-.

uKHinst such misfortune and RIGHT NOW Is the w..'

itv t t t m i fi Druiioset.

Friendl> Service—As Near As Your V)vmt

& DRAGOSEI
.REAL ESTATE

[JERSEY: SdRAPBOOK

PAGE TBN INDEPENDENT-LEADER

&IMY COIOA//AI

WAS" OA/C£~

Of WOMAf p
sc/r AISO sy rMf

G£r&£>

.,P</lP/r *«,

THE BASIS
of dependability
A consistent policy of ton^n-

aliam end able managenM ni "

necessary if a bank i* "» ( ""

a reputation for -Btren t̂k <"i(l

dependability. The co

principle* o f this tan
the,,utB«J8t possible in

' cooperation with custom*^

within the l imits of *<>"

banking. '

MEMBER

Federal Bawve System

Federal Deposit tnmtrnftw
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CLASSIFIED
^ R S O N A L *

,,.- fm small child by
Licensed. Tele-

„• R-2643-J.
7-15*

l> WANTED •

,ri

wfinted for part
,A,>rk; afternoon or
(1 ],rr three hours.

d elsewhere,
ed; car neces-
#23, c/o this

i 7-8, ISHl,x

HKI.P WANTED

STATION ATTEND-
,,.iiciiml only. No re-
\ M. to 5 P. M., six

i;,fi Call between 2
,,niv Brownie, Wood-

•;, " 7 - 1 6

MISCELIANEOUS

MI88 WINIFRED HUNBEMANN,
B A., piano teacher, piano les-

sens and music theory combined.
Call CA-1-7237 between 9:00 A. M.
and 12 noon Monday to Friday.

«/24 - 7/16

I OR SALE

i. Twin American
mattress;

muditlon; reasonable,
,v or Sunday. 82 Lefcer
•irr<'t. 1-8,16

NEW AND OLD FLOORS scraped
and finished. Estimates cheer-

fully tfiven. C. & I. Peterson, 369
School Street, Woodbrtdee 8-
0195-W. • 7-16'

I.K. Call Rahiyay
rr New Dover Road
Avenue, Colonla.

7-15

n si; FOR SALE •

\iHNG. 12 First Street.
,m.., nil Improvements:

U'IIKC: large chicken
.ndbridRO 8-1736-W.

7-15

HK.AL ESTATE •

WE38WBUIBY HOMES
Installation and Maintenance

113 Worth Street
Iselin, N. J.
WO-8-3389

Eleotrtcal wiring done In all
homes. Repairs: clocks, Irons,
fans, sewing machines, electric
stoves, vacuums, motors, Inter-
coms, etc. Work fully guaran-
teed, reasonable, honest and de-
pendable. Call lor free estimate.

7/1-7/29

(iAUK MONEY AVAIL-
j, ,,;i first- and second mort-
,,;, ill types of real estate.
M] i.irnt' amounts for long
,: i, i ins. Write, stating to*

,,r property and amount
I ii.ix J.*30, c/o this news-
,,, ,-iill Vitllcy 6-3393 any-

7/15-8/19

"WANTED TO BUT

BUYERS for one and two
Uy houses. If your house Is
1P «on't you call me?

BERES
Grand Ave. ' Rahway

Ra 7-3311
7 / 1 - 7 / 2 9

MISCELLANEOUS

EIUCAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
ir 4,000,000 Members
Nationwide Service

nl Kertes, Local Agent
lute Street, Perth Amboy

Eone HlUcrest 2-1248

7/1-7/29
Nl10 and PAPERHANGINO

Free Estimates
ARl-ES V. TOKAR8KI
109 Russell Street
Woodbridge 8-0029

•- 7 / 1 - 7 / 2 9

AGO'3 AUTO DRIVINO
bCHOOL

[st and Oldest In County.
n.itic, Fluid and Standard.
Call Hlllcrert 2-7365

Charter B-1191.
7 / l -7 /S»

IR DRINKING has become
roblem, Alcoholics AIWP.-
can help you. Call Market
or write P. O. Box 253,

7/1-7/29

Foreign, American
Autos to Compete
JERSEY CITY—Brand new Is

the International 250, a 250-lap
auto race being staged Saturday
night along with a fireworks dis-
play of huge proportions at Roose-
velt Stadium here. It will be a 250-
lap battle between foreign sports
cars and American late model
(none older thu^J94B models'
pleasure cars on We tricky quar-
ter-mile macadam speedway.

First to sign for the biggest test
of the year In this part of the
country was former National modi-
fled king, FranMe Schneider, who
will wheel a 1953 British Jaguar
coupe. Lee Petty, North Carolina
giant, currently leading for the
Nascar Grand National title, was
next with a 1954 Dodge, similar to
the one entered by Dave Terrell,
Newtown, Pa.

Paul Pettit, sensational Dan-
bury, Conn., speed artist, has a
1953 Dodge coming, while Ray
Duhigg, of Toledo, Ohio, heads
for Jersey City with a rapid Ply-
mouth such as he used to lead for
the 1953 National championship
until a spill put him out for
months with a broken back.

Pennsylvania champion Charlie
Cregar will use a 1951 Plymouth
while Tommy Elliott, top man In
the country today In modlfleds,
will pilot a'1952 Plymouth. George
Cole, of Tuscon, Ariz., will make
his first Eastern apperaance in a
1952 Ford; Walt Flinchum, of
Summerfield, N. C, has a 1952
Plymouth signed; Gene Holcomb,
Aberdeen, Md., will steer a 1954
Nash Rambler; former National'
modified champion Charlie Dyer'
will be in a 1951 Plymouth; Ed
Riker Is to chauffeur a 1950 Olds-
mobile 88; Ted Chamberlain, of
St. Petersburg, Fla., will use a 1951
Plymouth, while defending title-
holder Jimmy Reed, of Tarrytown,
N. Y., will be behind the wheel of
a 1954 Pord. New York State cham-

Legion Units Plan
Joint Induction

COJJONTA — Plans for a Joint
installation of officers of Colonla
Post, American Legion, and Its
Auxiliary were made at a meeting

of the latter group at the Legion
Home, with Mrs. George Kusha
presiding. The Installation will be
held Saturday at 8 P. M. in the
post home.

Officers of the post to be In-
stalled are: Commander, Robert
Barnett; first vice commander,
Daniel Vullemier; second vice
commander, Alfred Halllnger;
sergeant-at-arms, Steven Sieckel;
chaplain, W i l l i a m Sargeant;
financial officer, Paul Ablonczy.

Auxiliary officers to be Installed
are; President, Mrs. Halcyone
Johnson; first vice president, Mrs.
Jack Vlllee; second vice (president,
Mrs. George Keller; chaplain,Mrs
George Kuchna; treasurer, Mrs.
Ernest Burrows; historian, Mrs.
Michael Petyo; secretary, Mrs.
Wendel Doll, sergeant-at-arms
Mrs. H. W. Daniels.

Somerset County, Far Hills, Au"-
gust 13 and 14, and Atlantic
County, Pomona, August
to 21.

19

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial
directing the State Department
of Education to make a study
of the various songs that have
been submitted from time to
time for selection as a State
song, as well as songs submitted
in the future,

In 1939 a similar directive
from the Legislature was Issued
and resulted in the selection
of "New Jersey Loyalty Song"
by Samuel Monroe. However,
UM Legislature never officially
adopted the song as the State
Song.

POISON IVT: — A summer-
time 'scurge In New Jersey is the
poison ivy plant or vine which
provides an Itchy ending to
many a delightful excursion to
the great outdwrs of New
Jersey.

The poison Ivy vine grows on
roadsides and along the ed^es
of fields. In drapes fences, walls
and trees. It is a difficult plant
to eradicate because of Us un-
derground stems. A simple
method Is to spray the foliage
with strong brine (three pounds
of crude salt per gallon of water)
at this time of year during hu-
mid weather tout not before a
rain.

The . State Department of
Health warns any person coming
in contact with the three-leaved
.vine to lather the affected parts
of the body With strong alkaline
soap suds, using strong yellow
laundry soap as soon as possible
to prevent the development of
the itch. It is also urged tha
persons With poison ivy ibch
consult a physician.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Traffic
fatalities in New Jersey totalec
327 during the first six month;
of 1954, a reduction of 45 lives
compared to the same perlo<

Thp State of Now
oppose applications

last year. .
Jersey will
of fflw Transcontinental Gas
Pipe Une Corporation and Man-
ufacturers Ll«ht and Heat Com-
pftny for rate increases before
the Federal Power Commission
. . . Alvln W. String, of Har-
rhonvllle, a director of the
Gloucester County 4-H Fair, has
b « n re-elected president of the
New Jersey Association of Agri-
cultural Fairs. . . . The Mrd
annual New Jersey Farmers
Week sessions have been wheel-
uled for January 24 through ""29
the State Board of A«riculture
announces. . . . D. Louis Tontl
of Hasbrouck Heights, has been
named as Assistant Executive
Director of the Operations Divi-
sion. New Jersey 8^ate Highway
Authority. . .' . No trucks wil
be uermitte"d on the New Jersey
Parkway except south of the
Interchange 90 near Lakewood
in Ocean County. . . . New regu
latlons governing manufacture,
instalfatlort, maintenance and
use of automobile brake tubing.
brake hose, hose connections an
brake fluids have been filed by
Motor Vehicle Director William
J. Dearden with the Secretary
of State. . . . The official map
of the Garden State Parkway Ls
out in preparation for the open-
ing of a major portion of th
thoroughfare this summer.
Beer prices may not be adver
Used' in newspapers or hand'bil1

in New Jersey after July 15,
under a new ruling by the Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol. . . . Property taws levied
by local government in Now Jer-
sey registering the greatest sin-
gle year Increase ever recorded,
reached an hll-thne frith of
1509.641.000 this ye*r . . . New
Jersey families own<*d 9.311,000
life insurance policies providing
$13,885,000,000 of protection at
the start of 1954. . . . Harry N.
Hone, of South Orange has been
elected chairman of the Farm
Electrification Council of New
Jersey. . . . Wheat growers In
New Jersey as in other states
will vote July 23 on a referen-
dum on accaptance of the 1955
national wheat, acreage allot-
ment of 55 million acres.

CAPITOL CAPERS! - Horse
wilt toe outlawed on New Jersey's
165-mile Garden State Parkway
whether they are led. ridden or
driven, the New Jersey Highway
Authority hds announced. .
The Medical Society of New Jer
sey urges vacationers to rest am
not plan "a hectic and exhaust
ing rii t raw In the mistake
pursuit, of pleasures which yo
are too worked out to enjoy."

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pago
Into the foundations for tV
purpose of supervising the

financial power* is In the puMIc
Interest. We hope the present
probe fives way to an objective
and constructive inquiry, so that
the vast majority of foundation!
may be allowed to' ado to the
past record of great achieve-
ment. — Business Week Maf a-
line.

FOR A
America's light bill has gone

up.
Average residential bill* for

electricity moved down steadily
for 20 years until 1947, then tfcey
leveled off.

The Federal Power Commis-
sion says they have gone up
slightly since then.

The reason is not merely
rate Increase, although ther*
have been rate changes. The
larger electric bill reflects an In-
crease in consumption

Since 1941, the TV, the «tr-
bage disposal unit, the attic fan
the ajr conditioner have come
Into their own.

It takes only a casual count to
reveal six to eight electric mo-
tors at work in the home with
average equipment. The colls in
the toaster, the stove and the
curling Iron take more curren
than the motors.

The power companies will tel!
you the operation cost Is low.

For a penny, at New Vor
rates, the housewife can tons
114 slices of bread or watch tele

vision two and a half hour* I *
a penny Bis can «et five and •
half hdttrg of "Cross Ovtf tt»
Bridge" out of the record

"Honor the UgM B i
says the wife who qp
the handjr household g*ljf»t»
that lighten her labor ftn#,Jwr
day. "Oh. frhfct.» charge their
made!" her faiuMnd may c h a -
plain when f» g « » to pay 1 »
bill.

The fact Is tb»t electric taM*
Is cheap labor, furthermore. Ifflj
Allied. How dtd we e w ( #
along without Uf — tt
ConiUtutlon.

New Jersey Pol!
(Continued from Editorial P»*e>
out of every five of them t
want their communities to
vide more even If it means higher
local taxes.
"Would you w»nt yotff eom-
munity to provide mort pUT-
cmndR *nd othw m r # * t t o » l
f«c!Utie« If It means Wihw ta-
eal U X M ?

Ye. O%
No *lt

Total Mylnx thtlr com-
munlty does not hare
enough playground* and
other recreational facilities

This newspaper presents
reports of the New Jersey Pol
exclusively in this area.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Auto Supplies

pion Johnny Zeke will have a 1953
Dodge Red Ram in the marathon,
longest race anywhere in the East
this year.

FAIRS: — New Jersey's fair
season will soon arrive with the
Monmouth County 4-H Fair
leading the rural parade at Free-
hold on July 16.

Nine farm fairs wljl begin on
July 29 when the Burlington
County Farm Fair starts at Bur-
lington for a three-day run. The
Ocean County Fair at Lakewood
follows on August 4 and 5. The
Sussex County Farm and Horse
Show will be held' at Branchviile
from August 10 to 14 and the
Morris County Fair, Troy Hills,
will run from August 17 to 21.

The Warren County Farmers'
Fair will be held at Uniontown
from August 18 to 21 and will
run simultaneously with the
Middlesex County Fair at Dun-
ham's Corner. The Flemlngton
Fair will get underway on Au-
gust 31 and continue to Septem-
ber 6, to be followed by the
Cumberland County Fair at
Bridgeton from, September 14 to
18. The New Jersey State Fair
will flnteh up the season at
Trenton from September 26 to
October 3.

Other county 4-H shows are
planned as follows: Camden
County, Clementon, July U;
Cape May County, Cold Spring,
July 28 to 30; Essex County,
Caldwell Township. August 10
and 11: Gloucester County,
Aura, August 11 and 13; Passalc
County, Preakness, August-12 to
14; Mercer County, Washington
Crossing, August 13 and 14;

SALE • SALE
CONVERTIBLE O/T95
TOPS «J**

CUSTOM AUTO SRAT COVERS
TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-1217

Clothing

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

, AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRIpES

Winter Brothers
Waysfde Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridre 8-1577

• Funeral Directors •

Lawn Mowers •
HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

» FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

PANTS CO.
^ of Stocks,

DIRKT FROM MANUFACTURER
499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

One Block from Victory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

SPECIALS ON
Miracle Fibre

D A C R 0 N 4 W 0 0 L
TROPICALS

FREE ALTERATIONS

SYWWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Box 127

(East Avenue, Colonla)
RAHWAY, N. J.
Fulton 8-3842

HERMAN MECMANN, Prop.

Hand and Power Mowers for Sale

Pet Shop tavlct Station

Moving and Tracking •

Now In Stock!
A Few Fine
BEAGLE

. PUPS
At Special Prices

Other Pups
from $3

CANARIES
Guaranteed Singers

PARAKEETS
Babies, Breeders, Normals, Rare*

CAGES and STANDS
15 Attractive Types for Any Bird

SEED and GRAVEL
The Finest Quality Obtainable

TROPICAL FISH
Tanks and Supplies

MONKEYS • FINCHES
Complete Line of
PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave,, Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

A Gift to Each Customer

TOWNE GARAGE
J. P. Gardner St Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In
• Chrysler Products
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-ups
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

Coal

Pay
M e n Selecting a New House
Particular Attention to the Kitchen

GOAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimated

No Obligation to Buy

liai id Look tor When You Buy

House" is the title of our new

uok. And thui U just what the

book tells you. We Jut the things

•you •ihouM look for in a house. We

I ymi tilings to check in the com-

Imimiiy. We describe conveniences

lam! luxuries a house could have.

go into detail when we talk

>l>out modern kitchen* and the

they display.

CALL

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Years
423 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazing

WDGE. 8 -1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 EAIJWAY AVE. AVENEL

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
1 Rooms 530 6 Rooms $10
Reasonable Storage 39 Days Free
All Loads Insured—1» m r s exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

JUhmy
7-JSU

Plumbing and Heating

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Calso Product!

Phone

Woodbridre 8-0064 and 8-1811

Corner Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tire* and Tube*
Woodbridge, N. J.

Sporting Goods •

Qwrlet Fan
Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbridre 8-p594 or 8-10Z4

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldf e. N. J.

Concrete
• Home Improvements •

Jewd for o Copy-Free
Whether you are thinking ojj buying

a houee ijow or ut some distant future

date, you will find our bo»V interest-

ing. ^Copies are free. The coupon ii

for your convenience.

HIGH TE&T QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand . W.nterproofinc

Lime • Brick - Cement. Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone m 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AJHBOY, N. J.

THOMAS BRITT

MASON

• Musical Instruments •
ENROLL TODAY

In our
BI.GINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
•buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL PIPEnTTING

C M I T U PLUMBING
O l f l l I I I & HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

Radio & TV Service t

Pet Shop

Sidewalks • Curbs
Driveways • Patios

Estimates Cheerfully Given
. Call CA-1-6473

3 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Drug Stores

Public Service Electric and Gas Company

Room 8311, SO Partt nan, Ntwork, N. J. ~
«

Please send me a copy o f your book, " W h a t to

Look f o r W h e n Y o u Buy a H o u U " . ^ •'• :••

Name... » - ,..,.,.»..,..,.....«...—

Addrwi ; -v- j ,-....-..*

'?> ... . . . . . . . . . . .».»...;,. .«... . , , . . . ,-.T
" • • ' * ' • , - , • • , „ , . i • , , ' r * t

* . . . . •... .;;,;v,:,;4^fe. -

Avenel Pharmacy

m RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1911

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film • Orating Cards

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILt CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

SiOakwopd Avenue, Carteret

IF YOU'RE
LOOKING

(or cheap, Inferior
merdianilisu — It
isn't here. We carry
only quality prod-
ucts in pets, foods
and supplies for
anything with tins,
fur or feathers.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP j

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 FERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official

"Penn" A
"Airei"
Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked. Cleaned, Pollshei,
Greased and Adjusted $ 1 M
for Only *

(plus parts, If needed)
We Have — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
t MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
t FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish, Birds, Mammals

• FISHING LICENSES
TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Ou/ Trophies

F I S H I N G TACKU
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA 7-3894

Taxi

WESTBURY HOMES
ELECTRICAL LABORATORY

113 Worth Street,

Iselty, N. J.

WOi-8-3389
TV and radio repairs by expert,
antenna installation and service
all mahe sets. Honest, dependable
and reasonable. All parts and ser-
vice guaranteed.

tropical Fish

lc Sale
Mollta ......
White Cloud
Cat Fish

RAYMOND JACKS0W
A1SD SON
Druggists v

88 Main Street
N. J.

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1880

Woodbridge

liquor Store
JOS. ANDBASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and imported Wines* Beers

and liquors
JiH AMBOY AVENUE
WOQDBttlDGE, N. h

501, 2 (or
60c, 2
15t, 2 for.Hc
75c, I for 1«c
We, 2 lor Sic
We, Z (or 31c
60c, 2 (or 61c
50c, 2 tor 51c
25c, 2 far 26c

i,Tte~Worni» — Ftoien Uaphnlae

KASCOTGAINES, FRISKIES
DOG FOOD IO.85
2 5 - l b . B a c ... *•

Red Sword*
Gold B»rb»
Lane Female Betta»

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

JUST
PHONE

WO. 8-0200
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

First Vi Mile Il l

Each Additional V4 Mile . .

M OODBRIDGE TAXI
44S PEARL ST. WOOD!

I l l

Til ing

DENNIS M.

Filter & Puinp Special.
Beg. 912.00 .. (Sale 8.95)

Complete With Glass Wool,
Charcoal Tubing, Etc.

TOP QUALITY - LOW FJUCES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

AMBOY - HI

WO 8-3148

t Roofing aid Sldlig •

Telephone Kilmer 5-3175

ACE Tile Company
Craftsmen

Ceramic Tiling
GENE PILLON

(Formerly with Art Tile Co.)
234 FELTON AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.

Henry Janaen & Son
Tinntnj and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnf, Metal CelUnci and

Furoaee Work

S88 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. I

Used Cars

Better Used Can

BERME AUTO
405 AMBOY AVENUS

WOODBfUDGE, N. I,

vat*, him - »-i«*
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KKGAL NOTICES-

, SHERIFF'S SA
•i-!T[M<5R COURT OF

DIVISION

fHURSDAY, JULY 15. 1954
INDEPENDEN

MIDDt.ESfX
• l Y . Docket No. F-l 5T-r.n JEH-

i v 'fORTQAOK COMP.'NV n cor-
•••••.n of t h e State of New Jersey,

; • .'iff, and ANTOS L' rtt>. Jr. . and
!•••! \ ALICE L U m i , his wife. Uefend-

Wrlt of Execution .'or the .isle of
r lined premises c".ted l ime 23,

H vir tue of the s tave-s ta ted Writ.
• • >: directed imd ilrivered, I will ex-
; i to sale nt pubil vondue on

1 Kt>NtST)AY THr FOURTH DAY
OF AUGUST A. D 1954,

the hour of i m /clock by '.he then
F'viilliiit! i K ' n i n l v l or Dayl lnht 5»v-

• Kt time, in ili<- ; iternoon of t he sflld
ny. fit the Nh.'Hi s Ofllce In thi" Oily
f New Ilriin v.l.'.. N, J.
All Hint ir . , : .r pnrcel of Innd and

pri'mlH'.i. IHTI'II vtfer par t icular ly de-
wrlheil •I ' .i.i ' i ' , lying and b u n g In the
Tnvui hip ••( \V odbrldKc, m tile Coun-
i\ ul Miild'.".i" and B u t e of Now Jcr-
f-ev .'.-. f.'lk.w.'.

Hi-lni'. fcr,.iv, as-irfit 28, in Block fl-F.
>n a certnln mnp entitled,

on the WoodbrldKe THWII-
MAp

f%ke further nonce that the Town-
ship Committee lias, by resolution mid
pursuant to Inw. Hxe<f a minlnnim
(irlce »t which snld lots I" »»ld block
will he sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum prleo
being J3OOO0 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this miie. Bald

i.f ( r r cvlew Terrace, situated In kits in sold bloek If sold on trrnn.
, F'ini W.I.I- bridge Township. Middle- will requlrn a down, payment, of 10•',

-- - - - - - — „[ t|lr, m , | Accepted by the Township
Committee, ths balance of purchase
prlre lo oe paltf In 18 equal monthly
Installments pl'is interest and other
tnnns provided fOT In the contract of
Mile.

Tnkc further notice that at kald sale.
Hate to which It mny be ad-

LEGAL NOTICES^

R*fcr To: W-11J

NbTiCE or pi*.ic » «
TO WHOM IT WAV COrfCEflK:

At « regular meeting nf the TownnTllp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, June 15,
1954. t was dltwted In nfivertiw the, fnct
t in t on Tuesday evenlnK. July
20, 1«M, tti« Township Committee v.111
m « l at 8 p. M iDSTl In the Cum-
mlttee Chambers, Mcimrlnl Munlrlpnl
Hulldlntr, Woodbrldffe, New Jersey, find
exprme niirt sell nt public sine ami tn
the highest bidder »<"'' Tdinu to terms
M ,<nl* oh file with the Heal Ksmie
Uepnrtment und Township Clerk open
in liiupwUon and to he publicly rend
prior to mile, firrtu 15 to 11 Inclusive In
Block « 6 F th Wdbr ldKe '1'nwii
shlp

%

jj i
iiiy N. J." November, IMS, W.

I'r'tiliiin ' . u r h a n a n , QV... Mr tnehen .
N .1 . v hi' J miip Is (lleti In the C!erk»
din •!• ill Middlesex County

Helii : ri«o Known as No tW Wnrner

The .pprnximnle Mnoimt of the
|ni!i rni"it to he puTlsflert by anlfl Hiile
I1, the l u n i o( Eluht T h o u w n d Nine
ll'iiiiln d Thi r ty - th ree (JB,93a00i Dol-
lirs. ' igrthnr with co.it.'i of this !:nle

•[iv- ther wi th nil nnd singular the
rl lit f privileges. herefUt^nifiits find
i! pi r tennnros thereunto belnnnltiE «r

in , ftywtMf Hpiiertnlnlii!!
RODBFCr H JAMISON.

Hhe.rlfT.
K'.UFMAK ANf) KAUFMAN,

Attorneys
I -I,. 7-11. 15. 22. 29 $21.1)0

IKGAI NOTICEH LEGAL NOTICES

Tawnablp CcunmltM* and thi p«ym*nt
thereof »y the .fUttltour Meofdlrtg to
the minner of jnirrbMe In nceordnhee
with term* Of lile on file, the Town--
,«hlp will deliver a burnBln and »«1*
deed for tnld premltteii.

mfFTD June It, 18M.
B J DUN1QAN, Townnhlp Cleric

Tn he advertised July 8 nnd July IS,
IOT4, In the tndependent-Ledder.

Kefir Tn: W-528
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALK

TO WTTOM IT MAY CONCBHN:
At » regiilur mtfllng of trte TownRhip

Cornmlttec nf the Township of Wood-
hrltlKf. held Tuowlny, June 15,
I»S4, I wii.n rtlrttowd to advertise the fact
th»t Tuesday even Inn. July
30, 1!)54, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. iDaT) In the Com-
mittee (;hnmber». Memorial Municipal
BulldltiK, Woodbrldge, New Jersey. Riul
expose nnd sell At public sale and to
the hlxheit mrttltr according to Mrtns
of sale on fun with the B«al Entste
Department nnd Township Clerk open
tn Inspection ftnd tr» he publicly rend
prior lo snle, Lots 1)32 aifd 033 In Block
DM, fin the Woodbrldge Township Tax
MMap

further notice thnt the Town-
T d

Hefer To: W-.V.':!
NOTHT: OF PHHI.IC SAI.R

TO WHOM IT MAY rtlHrFflN:
At n reijulnr rni'etlni! of the Township

Committee of the Tnwn.shlfi of Wood-
brldi;*. held Tni'fuliv, June 15.
l!l.r>4, I WHS ilircrteil In udvfrti;,r the fart
thftt nn '1 ue^htv evening, July
20. ifiM. the Township rninmmee will
meet nt H I' M. (DRTl In the <:»m-
niltiee ClinrnbiTH, Mi'inurliil Millililpul
Bulldlnr.. WnrHhriilce, New JerfM-y, mill
exjuiM' nnd sell at puhlie mvU* nntl to
the hh:he',t Wilder n<riirtlUm' to U'rms
0( s:ile on file wltll the Heul Estftle
Depurtinciit and 'lownshlp Clerk open
to ln.spei-tli'11 utifl to lie publicly rend
prlur lo wile, Lots 37 mid M In Block
57H-J on the WnoUhrldnf Township As-
ses'iini'tit Map

Tnki' run her niilhe thnt the Town-
ship Committee hits, by resolution nnd
pursuant to law, fixed n minimum
urire at whteh :nld lots In Kaltl block
will hi: sold together with nil other
delftllf; perTmimt, unld minlnnim prloo
belni; $200 (II) jilur, eosts of preparing
the ileeil niid hdvertlslnu tills auie. Hilld
lots In said block. If sold on terms,
will require u down payment or 10',;
of the bhl accepted by the Township
Cnmiiilttee, the bnlnne* of purchnne
prlee m tje paid In lft equal monthly
Inst illineiits phiM interest und other
term* provided for In the contract of
sale

Tnke further notice thnt nt siild sale,
or any date, to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the rli;ht In Its discretion to
reject uny one or all bids and to sell
s:ild lot. In said block to such bidder
us It niitv Hdcrt. due regard being given
to terniK nnd tnuiiner of payment, In
case niie or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance ot the minlnnim
hid, iir It.d .ihove minimum, by the
Town.-lilp Committee nnd the pnymeiit
thereof hy the purchaser nccordlng to
the manner of purchase In accordance
with terms or sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain ahd sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: June 15, 1954.
11. J. fJL'NIOAN. TownRhlp Clerk

To be advertised July 8 and July 15,
19.VI. in the Independent-trader.

Refer To: W-JOT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a renitlar meeting of the Township

Coimriirtec of Ihe Township of Wooci-
brldr.e, liwld Tueuduy. June 15,
iy,ri4. 1 was directed lo advertise the fnrt
thnt on Tuesday evening, July
20. 1954, the Township Committee will
meet ,it 8 I1. M. (DSTI hi the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Bulkllni;, WoodbrldKe, New Jersey, and

d bli t dp
the

m nny ..
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right tn Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
<aid lots In Sflld block to such bidder
us It may select, due regard ttelng given
to terms and manner of payment. In
rate one or more minimum bids shall
be rerelved.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
A, or bid above minimum, by the
ownshlp Committee and the payment
herepf by the purchaser according to
he manner or purchase In accordance
vlth lernis of sale on file, the Town-
hip will deliver a bargain and sale
Ised for said premises.
DATED: June 15, 1954.

B. J. DUNIOAN. Township Clerk
To be advertised .Inly 8 and July 15,

9, 1S54, In the Independent-Leader,

eler To: W-319; W-5
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALB

O ifHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a iBRiilnr meeting of the Townsnlp

kirn mil tee of the Township of Wootl-
<e, held Tuesday, June IS,

951,1 wtis directed lo advertise the fnct
hut on Tuesday evening, July
i, 1054, the Township Committee will
.eet at 8 P. M (I)STi In the Coin-
ilttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
lulldlrlg, WoodbridK*. New Jersey, and
xpose and sell at public Bale and to
he highest bidder according to terms
if snle on file with the Heal Estnte
lepartment and Township Clerk open
0 Inspection and ,to be publicly rend
irlor to sale, Lots 16 and 79 In Block
5-A on the Woodbrldge Township
Asessnient Map.
Take further notice that the Town-

htp Committee has. by resolution and
mrmiant to law, fined a minimum
rice at which said lots In said block

be sold together with all other
lettills pertinent, said minimum price
lelng $600.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Bald
ots in said block, If sold on terms,
Mil require a down payment of 1U',<
f the bid accepted try the Township
Jommlttee, the balance of purchase
rice to be paid in 24 equal monthly
ustallments plus Interest and other
erms provided for In the contract of
nig.

Take further notice that at said sate,
any date to which it may be ad.

ot.rned. the Township Committee re-
ierves the right In Its discretion to
•eject any one or all bids and to sell
aid lots In said block to euch bidder
. It may select, due regard being given
o terms and manner or payment, In
use one or more minimum bids shall
i received.
Upon acceptance of the minimum

ild, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
hereof by the purchaser according to

the manner of purchase In accordance
"with terms of sale on file, the Town
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
Jeed for said premises.

DATED: June 15. 1954.
B. J. DUN1C1AN, Township

To be advertised July 8 and July 15,
,954, In the Independent-Lender.

and M'J at public sale und to
ghesl hlddor according to terniB

of s.ile on Hie with the Heal Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to he publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 815 nnd 616 in Block
102, on the Woodbrldge Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee hus, Ijy resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price nt which said lots In said block
will he sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
belli;, $250.00 plus rusts of preparing
the deed and advertising this sale. Bald
lots lit said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of puronam
price to be paid In cash equal monthlyi cas

phis lflt.erest and othe:
terms provided lor In the contract oi
Bale

Tnke furl her notice thet at Mild »
or any due to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the rliiht In Its discretion tt
reject inn one or a.11 hida- and to sel
sulri lots in eald blocks i to Mich bidde
as It may select, due rogald being given
tu terms nnd manner .of ;na,;Jment, In
case one or mor,fc minimum bids, shall
be received. ( I

Upon acceptance or the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by th
Township committee and the paymetll
thereof by the purchaser according tt
the manner of purchase In accordancf
with term:, of sale on die, the Town
ship will deliver a bargain and Bali
deed for said Dremlses.

DATED: June 15, 195C
D. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clei

Tp be advertised Julyfe and July 15,
195#, In the Independeiu-LQader.

Charter No. 14178

ship Committee has. by resolution and
pursuiyU to law, fixed a minimum
irlee ai which said lots In said block
will he Bold together with all other
etnllB pertinent, snld minimum price
.emu J200.no plus costs or preparing
hn lec.1 and advertising this sale>8alu

loin In said blocK, If sold on term',
will require A down pnyment of 10%
of the bid Accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 12 equal monthly
liiKt.ullmentB plus Interest and other
terms provided for in the contract of
iale.

Tnke rurther notice tnnt at said sale.
or any date to which It may be ad-
loumed, the Township Committee re-
Hervrs the right In its discretion to
reject nny one or all bids and to sell
sMd lota in said hlock to such bidder
ss It mny select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, in
riisf one or more minimum bida shRll
be received.

tjpMi nccoptnnce of the minimum
bltf, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
hereof by the purchaser according to
he manner of purchase In accordance

with terms of sale on file, the Town-
shlp will dcilvor 'a bargain and sale
deed for said promises.

DATED: June 15, 1D54.
I). J, DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To he advertised July 8 and July 13.
954, tn the Independent-Lender.

(]) "Flftnnlng Bo*rd" rthall m«fcn file
Jinnlng Board of the Townthlp of

dbldwoodbrldne.
(10 "Berrettrry" shall me*n t.H* necfe-

tary of the Planning Board.
Section 2 Pursuant to the providlons

of Chapter 4S). Lows ar N«w Jersey.
19.M, aiii*rw+sr known us the ''Munici-
pal Planning Act |1B»3|," th»re it here-
by created a Clnnnlng Bdnrit of the
Township of Woridbridiie. »>

Section .1. The PlnnnttiR Bonrd shnll
conslct of nine IPs mmnbers an* shall
bn constituted us follows: C1RS» I, the
Mayor; Class II, an ofrlclnl df the Town-
ship appointed by the Mnyor; Clwrn III,
» member or the Governing Body ap-
pointed by It; ond Class IV, 'six (01
citizens of the Tortnshlp appointed by
the Mayor.

Section 4. All members of ttw Plan-
ning Bonrd, eicept its Secretary, shall
serve without compensation and the
members of Clasa IV shall hold no
other municipal olllce except that one
of such membeis may be a member of
the Boar4 of Adjustment and oife may
be a memher of the Bonrd of Educa-
tion The terms of
prlolne Clnss I and

Uie nv
Clnse 1

lembers rom-
III

Refer To: W-101
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a rcKulnr meeting of the ToWnsmp

"ommlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, June 15.
B54, I was directed to advertise the fact
hat on Tuesday evening, July

20. 1954, the Township Committee will
will meet nt H P. M. (QST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Bu-:idln(5, WoodbrldRe, New Jersey, and

d ll t bli l d t

1, NOTICES

(5,
expose nnd
h h i h

R, y
at public sale and to

d di t tethe highest bidder according to terms
of side on file with the Heal Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, remaining portion of Lot
is in Block 610, on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixed

defer To: W-5S9
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
rldge, held Tuesday, June 15,
054, I -was directed to advertise the fact

that on Tuesday evening, July
JO, 1954, the Townshln Committee will
neet at 8 P. M. (DSD In the Com-

mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrtdg*. New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public snle and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of eale on file with the Real Estute
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, part of Lot 1 now known
as Lot 1-A In Block 603, on the Wood-
brldge Township Assessment Map.

Take furtner nonce that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price ut which said lot in said block
will, be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being (200.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this su.e. Sam
lot In said block, If sold on terms
will require a down payment of luv,
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, Jbe buhnce of purchase

minimum
price at which said lot In said block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $200.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this saie. said
lot In said block. If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 1U%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance or purchase
price to be paid in cash equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for in the contract of
snle.

Tnke further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right in Its discretion to
reject any oue or all bids and to sell
said lot In said block to such bidder
as it may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or morn minimum bids-shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thersof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase in accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: June 15, 1954.
B. J. DDNtGAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised July 8 and July 15,
>54, In the Independent-Leader.

efer To: W-193; 341
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

lommlttoe of the Township of Wood-
irldge, held Tuesday, June 15,
954, I was directed to advertise the fact

on Tuesday evening, July
1954, the Township Committee will

respond to their respective official
tenures. The term of the member com-
ponltiK Class II shnll terminate; with the
term of the Mayor appointing him. The
members' of Clnss IV shall, upon their
first appointment, serve for a term or
one, two, three, four, five and nix years
respectively, and thereafter, each mem-
b*r of Clnss IV shnll be appointed for
a term of six years. If a vacancy In any
cWsn, shall occur otherwise than by
expiration of term, It shall be filled by
appointment as herein provided, for
the unexplred term. No member of the
Board shall be permitted to act dn any
matter in which he has. either directly
or Indirectly, nny personal or financial
Interest.

Section 5. The Planning Board Is
authorized to adopt rules, regulations
and by-laws governing procedure In the
administration of its duties nnd affairs.
The board shall elect a Chairman and
a secretary from the members of Class
IV and is hereby authorized and em-
powered to engage and employ such ex-
perts and staff as may be necessary to
assist it. It Is further authorized to pay
for aucli expert services and fix and pay
salaries of employees, Including the
Secretary of said Board, and pay all
other expenses ns may be necessary and
proper In the administration of Its af-
fairs, not exceeding In all, exclusive ot
Rifts, the amount appropriated by the
Governing Body for the use of said
Bonrd. ;

Section 6, (a) The Mayor la hereby
nuthorlMd, in his discretion or upon
request of the Board, to appoint an
Attorney to the Board who shall hold
olflco for the term not Exceeding three
131 years from the. datfi of his appoint-
ment or re-appolntment as the case
may be. and shall serve until his suc-
cessor is appointed and qualified. Any
vacancy arising In said office from any
cause, other than the expiration of the
term of office, shall be for the unex-
plred term only. Said Attorpey shall be
a resident of the TownBhtp and an
Attorney at Law of the State of New
Jersey.

i hi The Attorney shall be the legal
advisor and In charge of the legal af-
fairs of the Board. He shall ndvlse the
Board on all legal matters relating to
and concerning the Board, and prepare,
subject for approval by the Township
Attorney, ail legal Instruments and
documents Including Ordinances and
Resolutions that may be submitted to
the Governing Body for It* considera-
tion or action.

(c) He shall receive an annual sal-
ary of $1,500.00 per year t» be paid In
equal semi-monthly installments, gald
Balary shall be In lieu of any other fees
for legal services to the Board and shall
be paid from an appropriation provided
by the Governing Body for that pur-
pose.

id I Upon the expiration of his term
of office, the Attorney (hall deliver to
his successor, all papers and documents
In his posaesslon belonging to the

13) "County Po»W shBll mea-n the
Mldd!e«px County Plntuilnn Board.

I4I ••DrnlniiKf Rifrht-of-Wny" shnll
menu hinds reiniirc/l for (he Installa-
tion of storm wnter powers or drainage
ditches, or required along a natural
stream or watercourse for preserving-
the chnnnel and providing for the flow
ol water therein to mifiv.iiard the pub-
lic Hftalnst flood ilamace In accordant e
with Chapter One of Title SB of the
Hevlsed Statutes.

(51 "Enjjlnerr" mull metin the Town-
ship Engineer of the Township of
WoodforldRO.

(B) "Flnnl Plat" shall menu the final
mnp of all or a portion of the sub-
division which is presented to the
Planning Hoard for tlnal approval In
iiocordnnce with these regulations, nnd
which, if approved, shall be filed with
the propsr county recording officer.

17) "aovernini:'nody" shall menn the
Governlnn Body ot the Township of
WoodbrldKe.

(8) "Lot" shall mean n pnrcel or por-
tion of land separated from other pnr-
cels or portions by description as on a
subdivision or rerbrtl of survey mnp or
by metes nnd hounds for purpose of
sale, lense, or separate use.

(01 "Major Subdivision" shnl! menn
all subdivisions not classified as minor
subdivisions.

(10) "Master Plan" shall mean a com-
posite of the mnppec- mid written pro-
posals recommending the physlcnl de-
velopment of the Township which shall
have been duly ndopted by the Plan-
ning Bonrd,

(ID "Minor Subdivision" shall menn
any nubdlvlnlon containing not moTc
than four (4) lots fronting on nu exist
l i f i

on of new
mu-

LEGAL NOTICES
LEOAI. N O T I C E S ^

wHh ih6 provisions ijj^f *
Wort* CortlirUtM. of the Township

h ith 3
ort* CortlirUtM. of t

he Engineer, toother with 3 I,,',,,;,.niedhy the following infor-

Clerk «h»ll immediately " ' r 1 l ( - ' ,„ '»
Secretary of the Planning Board upon

of ft preliminary pint..
Ib) The Secretary of the

Board shall notify by mall, jit leas t5
days prior to the hearing, all property
X e r S within 200 fwt of the extreme
limits of the subdivision an thi-lr mmiM
appear on the Township tax roeord.
Said notice shall state the time and
plnce of hearing, a brief description of
the subdivision and that B <'"I1V ° f * , , '
subdivision has been filed with the
Clerk for public Inspection Ihe Secre-
tary shall1 «lso cause notice of the he r-
ing to be published In the official new,.
paper or ft newspaper of genernl cirri -
lation' in the municipality at. least 10
davs prior to the hearing

ic) Copies of tne preliminary pint
and utility map shBll be forwarded ny
the Secretary of the P ' * n n l n « , , B ° * " '
prior to the hearing, to the following

Board and Township.
Section 7. The Board shall meet reg-

ularly at least once a month. It Ehall
keep a record of Its meetings and hear-
ings, Including any action taken by it,
the findings. If any. made by it, and the

price to be paid 12 equal monthly
installments plus interest and otltfr,
terms provided for In the contract of
snle.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Townihlp Qommlt&ee re-
serves the right la Its discretion to
re led any one ?r all bids und to sell
aild lot In said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard belngiglven
tu terms and manner of payment, in
case one or* more minimum bids shall
be received..

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bio above minimum, by tin

Reserve District No. 2
REI'OKT OF CONDITION OF THE

Woodbridge National Bank
OF WOOUIIHIDGE, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY'.

AT THE CL06E OP BBSINEM ON JUNE 30, 1054, PUBIJSilSP
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OP THE OUR- '
UBNCY. UNDER SECTION 5211, O. J3. HEVI8ED STATUTES.

, ASSETS . -
Cash, bmunces i with other bankl, including reserve balance, and

cash items in process of collection
, United .states qovernment obligations, direct and gllBlrimteed -
I Obltotloim of States and political subdivisions
j Other bonds, notes, and debentutes j. . . . ' . i
I Corporate stocks (Including *16,500,00 stookjof Pedesal Reserve Bank)

Loans und discounts (Including $37.85 overdrafts) i
Bank premises owned, $20.270.«3; furniture and fixliures, $14,899.50 ...

(Bank premises owned are subject to NO Hens not
auuumcd by bunk)

Other usKets. „.,-..-

$2,714,518.23
3,191,635.34
1.865,287.08

83,261 ei
16,300.00

1,604,319.32
35,170.22

909.35

TOJ'AL ASSETS $9,261,501.05

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
•Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Other deposits icertlfled and cashier's checks, etc.) : " ; ^ ' a » , - „

Total deposits • 18,650,833.40

TOTAL LIABILITIES ,,.,. v ,]r-. v-fff '-,••;; ' r

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1
Capital 8tock: " M

(c) Common stock, total par »300,000.00
Surplus .• i :
Undivided proms •

42,981,751.87
3,734,506.64

236,049.73
786,504 92
911,800,24

$ 300,0000
250,000.00
60.W1.6J

Totm Capital AeoeunM • - *

TOTAL LIABIUTIBB AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $9,261.501.0.

MEMORANDA
Atsets pledged or assigned te secure liabilities and for other purposes f 394,000 00
Loarui as shown above are after deduction of reserve* of ., | 15,000.00

I FRtiD P, BUNTSNBACH. Cashier ef the above-named bunk, do Boleranly
twear thut the above statement Is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief

r ' • • •FHKO P. BUNTBNBACfl, Cashlei
COSEKOT—Attest:1 '

- . • J. ALLYN PirriSHSON,
PRANK VAN 9YOKUE.
HAROLD VAN 8YCKLE.

^ Dlreoto
STATE OW NBW JERSEY.
COUNTY OP MJDDLB6BJI;, m:'

Sworn to M.d riJOWsrlbed before me tl>l# 7th d»y of July, 1»H, and
hereby certify tiut I »m not »n officer' p» ttft«ptor P< «j»* h*"k

UABY B. CW^«»,>M<ttary PuWlo sf N J
My OornmlMnon' e»plrea March 1, 1958

l-U

reason therefor. A copy o:
utes shall
C l k nl«d,wlth th«

lOd f

>y it, an
tf such mln-

Clerk within lOdays after any meetln:
and/or hearing held by the Board, and
any decision or finding made by it. The
failure of the Board to file euch min-
utes with the Township Clerk shall aot
be a ground for setting aside the action
of the Board, provided such action was
duly recorded tn the records of the
Planning Board.

Section 8. The Planning Board Is,
pursuant to Section 14 of Chapter 433
of the Laws of 1953, hereby expressly
designated as the official Agency to ad-
minister the provisions of "The Land
Subdivision Ordinance of the Township
of Woodbrldge"; the approval provis-
ions of this ordinance shall be admin-
istered by the governing body after
favorable referral by the Woodbrlcjee
Township Planning Board In accord-
ance with Seotlon 14 of Chapter 433 of
the Ltiws of 1953.

Section 9. The Board shall have the

leet at 8 P. (DST) In the Com-

: minor •ftrect. npt involvh
street or road or the extend
nlclpril facilities and not adversely
nftectltiR the development of the re-
mainder of the parcel or adjoining
property nnd not In conflict with any
provision or portion of the mnfltot plan,
official map, zoning oMlnnqce or this
Ordinance,

(12) "Official Map" shall menn a m«p
adopted In nccortlnnce with the Ofnelal
Map and Bullrtlnn Permit Act, Chapter
434 of Laws. 1953. or any prior act
authorizing such adoption. Such a map
shall be deemed to be conclusive with
respect to the locution and width o
the streets, public parks nnd piny
grounds, and drainage rii,rlit-of-way
shown thereon.

(13) "Owner" shnll mean any lndl
vldual, firm, association, syndicate, co
partnership or corporation hnvlng suf-
ficient proprietary Interest In the land
sought to be subdivided to commence
and maintain proceedings to subdivide
the same under this Ordinance.

**PTTfoTTntmpe onn'ru'mw BTITIII
mean any security which may be ac-
cepted In lieu of a requirement that
certnln Improvements be made before
the Planning Board or other approving
body approved A plat, Innludlng per-
formance | bonds, escrow agreements,
and other similar collateral or surety
agreements.

(15) "Plat" shall mean the map of
a subdivision.
.(16) "Preliminary Plat" shall mean

the preliminary map Indicating the
proposed layout of the subdivision
which is submitted to the Township
Clerk for the Planning Board Consid-
eration and tentative approval and
meeting the requirements of Article VI
of. this Ordinance.

(17) "piro.^i- •»- ;• shall mean the
sketch map oi a subdivision of suffi-
cient accurncy to be used for the pur-
pose of dltanisfilon and cl̂ .rciflcr.'.lon
and meeting the requirements of Arti-
cle VI of this Ordtrm>ce.

(18) "Streot" shall^iean any street,
avenue, boulevard, roaVlane, parkway,
viaduct, alley or otherN^ay which ]s
on existing state, county, or municipal
roadway, or a street or way shown upon
a plat heretofore approved pursuant to
law or approved by official action or a
street or way on a plat duly filed nnd
recorded In the office of the county
recording officer prior to the appoint-
ment of a Planning Board and the
grant to such Board of the power to
review plats, and Includes the land
between the street lines whether im-
proved or unimproved, and may com-
prise pavement, shoulders, gutters,
sidewalks, parking areas and other
uroas within the street lines. For the
purpose of this Ordinance streets shall
be classified as follow,-;:

(ti) Arterial streets are those which
are used primarily for last or .heavy
traffic.

(b) Collector streets are those which
carry traffic from minor streets to the
major system of arterial streets includ-
ing the principal entrance stree-ts ol a
residential development and streets for
circulation within sin H it development,

(cl Minor streets are those which are
used primarily for access to the abut-
ting properties.

(dl Marginal access streets are streets
which are parallel to and adjacent to
arterial streots anil highways, 'and
which provide access to ubnttlng prop-
erties and protection from through
traffic.

(e) Alleys are minor ways which are
used primarily for vehicular service
access to the back or the side of prop-
erties otherwise abutting on a street,

(19) "Subdlvider" shall mean any
Individual, firm, association, syndicate,
cu-partnership, corporation, trust or

p
"""""secretary of Courtty Planning

Board (when required by law)
3. Township Engineer.
3 Building Inspector
4. Becretnry of Board of Adjust-

ment,
5 Health Officer. .
6. Such other municipal, county or

state officials as directed by the
Planning Board

(d> The Planning Board shnll net
on the preliminary pint within 90 duys
nfter submission to the Clerk, but In
no <ms» before the expiration of the
20-day period within which the Countv
Board may submit a report on saw
subdivision. In all cases the recosa-

entftttlons of the County Board shall

divider.3. Name .ind addrwa of person who

•) A'c'renR™ of "tract to he subdivided
lenrent tenth of an acre,

i.Ii Sufficient elevations or contours
to determine Ihe Renornl slope and nat-

«'"' '^r^iitMun* «j|[pro-
ropcrlv lines, (streets, buildings,
•mirses. railroads, bridges, cul-
Intn plprs. and any natural

wooded areas and
| - f t U l l II l l l l i . ' . . " - . .

(fl Plans profiles And cross sections
of .ill israilliw, pnvliiK. curbs, sidewalks,
storm nnd sanitary sewers and appur-
lennnrcs. water mains, gas mains
street slpnfi, bridges, shade trees, and
••'lowlliK connections 'to existing or

(.posed utilities and all nieellntf the

(el The locution
posed pi
water courses,
verts,
features such
ruck formations

be approveri e
and disposal
stri h b

propproposed utilities and a i
requirements of the minimum of Pub-

Works Committee of the Townshiplie
nnd the

A ropy,.. of any protective cove-
,..,,,.., or deed restrictions applying to
the land helm; subdivided shall be sub-
mitted willi the preliminary plat.

t™ The'final pl"< s h n " D P drawn In
Ink on iriichm fiotli at, a scale/of not
re^ than one liu-h equals fifty feet and
In compliance with nil the provisions
i.f chapter 3SB of me Laws of 1953. The
final plat shnll show or lie accompanied
by the following:

mi Date, mime nnd locution of the
subdlvlntoii. niiine of owner, graphic
scale nnd reference merldhui,

ib) Trtict. boundary lln«s, right-of-
way lines of .-•!rects. ntreet names, ease-

and other rlBhts-of-way, l»nd to

I . K G A I , \ , » ,

•hall not be lrn» n,,.
1 Arterial si.,,,,,

1 Mlnnr.n'r".™'

9. The riilrt''',,';'
ternal roads nnd m;,
commercial aim I,,'I
vldual basis, nnd ,
of sufficient, width ,
accorfimodiite tiio

and h; !• .
mum urccw tor ih

(e) No subillv..],,
strips control!

' • ( , , . , , .

s t r ips h a s been I.I
Ing Body under <•...
t h e P innn lnu Hn.r

(f) Subdivision,
e lude exist ing KI I --.
form to wldins •.,
p lan or olllclal n,.,,
requirements oi
dedicate nddltiiin i
one or hoth y.\i\>
subdivision Is iili.ii
half of the requn
be dedicated

IRI Grades i.r
»treets shnll imt ,
o the r streets slini]
stroet shall lji,Vi
less thnn one-h.iii

(h) Street iniri
nearly at right n,v
In no case shall h,
degrees. The 1,1,1.;
t lons shall he nun'
with u curve h ! •
le»s thnri 20 fen

III Str je t Jo,,,
U> of IS

hlBlted.
tiinn

i l i r u ^ i U L i v i f v v*- m*** %_--L.W.*--J- — J I l ^ i l L - n s i l l 1 -" u u m * *r- * • » " - - - - - -—.rr - —

be given careful consideration In the ; (() |l(, nifrTVVI\ l i r nedlratrd to public
final decision of the local Planning i U!M, n l | l o [ ,111(>s ,l)ir[ other site lines;
Board. If the County Bonrd has ap-
proval authority, pursuant to R. b
40-27-12, its action shnll be noted on
the plat, arid If disapproved, two copies
of the reasons for disapproval shall be

with nccunrte dimensions, bearings or
deflection nimles, and rndll. ares, nnd
central aimlf* of nil curves,

(ej The purpose of any easement or
d reserved or dedicated to public

posed u.*e of site* other than
mil shun he noted.

idi Each block shall he numbered,
and the lols within ent-h block shall be
numbered consdcutlvely beginning with
number one. .

(ei Minimum bulldlnn setbnek line
on nil lot nnd other sites.

(fl Location and description of all
monuments.

(SI Names of owners of adjoining
unsiitidlvidi'd Innd. <

ihi Certification by Engineer or Sur-
veyor as Hi accuracy of details of plat.

(I) Certification that the applicant
Us a^cnt or owner of the land, or that
the owner has t-Mvcu consent under an
option aKreement,

i)l When Approvnl of a plat Is re-
quired by any officer or body of such
a municipality, county or state ttp-
provnl shall be rertlfled on the plat.

ik) Plans, profiles and cross sections
K, paving, curbs, sidewalks.

)
of all

""» o t n e r
cinH Hi.*,, nf n~*lnn * . i i , '"**.T VUiU IC^tll ClIULy UUIlimL'IlCin

S ? - . ^ y % ? H " Q ! L " i1?* «««•«? under this Ordinance to

e n t l £* commencing pro-
thi OU t f r t

lttco Chambers, Memorial Municipal
lulldlng. Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
xpose and sell at public sale and to
he highest bidder according to terms
if sale on me with the Real Estate
icpartment and Township Clerk open
o Inspection and to be publicly read
irlor to sale, Lots 18 to 22 inclusive in
Hock 1079-D nnd Lots i> to 11 inclu-
ive in Block 1079-O, on the Wood-
rldge Township Assessment Map.
Taxe further notice that the Town-

hip Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant, to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots In said blocks
wijl be sold together with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $950.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this sate. Saul
ots In said blocks, If sold on terms,
urill require a down payment of lO'/p
if the btj accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
irlce to be paid In 36 equal monthly
ustallments plus interest and other
erms provided for in the contract ol

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right in its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots In said blocks to such bidder
as It may eele«t, due regard being given
to terms and manner j of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the

Zoning Commission of the Township
and ehall prepare, and after public
hearing, adopt, and from time to tjme,
amend a master plan for the physical
development of the Township. The
Governing Body may refer any matter
or class of matters to the Board for
study nnd recommendation to the
Governing ̂ ody.

Section io! The provisions of this
Ordinance are declared to be severable,
and If any section, sub-section, sen-
tence, clause or phrase hereof shall for
any reason be held to be invalid/ or
unconstitutional, such decision shall
not affect the validity of the remsin-
lng sections, subsections, sentences,
clauset and phrases or tills Ordinance,
but they shall remain In effect; it be-
ing the legislative Intent that this Or-
dinance shall stand notwithstanding
th« Invalidity of any part.

Section 11. This Ordinance shall take
effect upon adoption after passage and
publication pursuant to law.

HUGH B. QUIQLEY,
•- Coounltteeinuu-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DfJNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on July 15, 1954.

.um
theTownship Committee and tne payment

thereof by the purchaser according to
the milliner of purchase ln~ accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a barguln and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: June 15, 1954.
B. J. DUNIOAN. Towiwhlp Clerk

To be advertised July 8 and July 15,
1954, In the ludependemt-Leader.

Notice
lowing ordl

NIDTII
is hereby gl'
rdlnance' wai

ICE
ven that the fol-

was regularly passed
und adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 13 th
day of July, 1954.

B. J . DUNIOAN,
r Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE CHEATING A

PLANNING BOAHU FOB MUNICIPAL
PLANNING PURPOSES IN THK TOWN-
SHIP Of WOOpBRIDGK, AND PKQ-
ViDINti F0K T>E APPOINTMENT oV

subdivision of land hereunder for
Imself or for another.
(20) "Subdivision" shall mean the

iivlslon of a lot, tract, or parcel of
and into two or more lots, sites or
ither divisions of land for the purpose,
whether Immediate or future, of sale
)r building development; except that
he following divisions shall not be
:onslO£red subdivisions, provided, how-
ever, that \xo new streets or roads are
involved; divisions of property by tes-
tamentary or Intestate provisions, or
iivtBtoiis of property upon court order.
Subdivision also includes re-subdlvl-
slon, and where appropriate to Uie con-
text, relates to the process of subdivld-
ng or to the landd Or territory divided.
(21) '•Subdivision Committee" shall

lean a committee of at le.tst \hree
•lanning-Board members appointed by
ihe Chairman of the Board for the pur-
jose of classifying subdivisions in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this
Ordinance, and such other duties re-
lating to land subdivision which may
be conferred on. this committee by the
Qn*wl ^ ' '

I.-L. 7-15

NOTICE
, Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing ordinance was regularly passed
»nd adopted at a regular rheetlng ol
|he Township Committee of the Towni
ship of Woodbrldge, in the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 13th
day o. : July, 1094.

B. J
Towryshlp

AN ORDINANCE
AN O R D I N A N C E *}TABLISHINO
RULES, RBQULATIONR AND STAND-
ARDS QOVSttNING THE 8UBDIVI-
8ICW OF LAND WITHIN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBHIDGE, PURSUANT
TO THE AUTHORITY SET FORTH IN
CHAPTER 433 OP THE LAWS Of1 1BS3,
AND AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE-
MENTS THERETO; SETTING FORTH
THE PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED
BY THE PLANNING BOARD AND THE
GOVERNING BODY IN APPLYING
AND ADMIN1STEKINU THEfU RULES
REGULATIONS AND STANDARDS;
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

ARTICLE I
SHORT TITLE

Seotlon 1. This Ordinance shall be
known and may be cited as: "The Land,
Subdivision Ordinance of the Township

IPS MKMUKR8
PKESCHlllN

u tg AMft A 8TAFI', ANO
I'RICSf KluWfi I ' l lfm POWERS AND
DUTIES PUHSUANT TO MAPTKR 431
Ol- THE LAWS OF 1943 (N. J. R. 8.
46.:5i-l.-ot stq).

THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OK
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODUKIDOB
OOfcB OKDMN:

Section 1. Whenever used in this Or-
dinance unless a different meaning
clearly appear from the context:

(a) "Attorney" shall mean the Attor-
ney of the Planning Board
Township of Woodbridle.

the

WovdbH«to

PURPOSE

p l
(b) "Board" shall mean :h» Planning

JJoard of the Township of WoodbrldKe.
(c) "OhalriMn" to«H mwrl the

Chairman of the Planning Board.
(d) •'Townuhlp' until m««n the

TownBhlp of Woodbrldge. *
(e) "Township Attorney" shall mean

the Towtudiip Attorney of the Town-
ship.

If) "Clerk", shall mean to* Township
Clark ol the .TowniWp.

if I 'Oovernlnj Body" UMlt mean the
Ooverrnni tody ot the Townjhlp »(
Woodbrldge.

(b) "Mayor" shall mean the MayOT
o* the Towniblp of Woo*brt*|«, •

II) "Member" jwll f n m

Section I. t h e purpose of this Ordl
nance shall be to provide rules, rejulal
tlotis and utandare* concerning land
subdivision In (he Township of Wood-
bridge in order to bromote the flubllc
httaltri, taf<jty, convenience utifl. gen£
eral welfare ol the municipality. It
snail ne aammnterea to miiini the
orderly icrowth and development, the
conservation, protectlq* and proper use
of land and adequate provlnlon (or olr-
culullun. utilities, and services.

AanoLim

the Townib
II) "Member"

of ita« P

o*rt*|
mfan a

APPROVING AGENCY
Section 1. Th* wpraval provisions of

tills Ordlnauoe shall be admlAUtered
by the Governing Bad; tttu favorable
referral by the FlantlBf Boa*! of thi
Township of Woodbridiie i t
with MctldB H df Chapter
Laws of 1BS3.

ARTrtUB IV
DEFINITIONS

ajwton 1. Wli«»ie»M ut*d in t*il»
Ordinance unless a different meaning
clearly appeat* from th« —" '• BB

returned with the plat. If either the i l r ( , ayM l]p ,|C.S|i;,il,[cd. and the pro-
Planning Board or County Board dK- • •• - - . . - .
approve a plat, the reasons for dis-
approval shotl be remedied prior to
further consideration. The person fiuh-
mlttlng a plat shnll be notified of the
action Of the Planning Board within
90 days of Its submission. IF approval
is required by any other officer or pub-
lic body, the same procedure as applies
to submiSBlon ana approval by the
County Board shall apply.

(e) If the Pl»nriin« Board aotb favor-
ably on a preliminary plat, the Chair-
man of the Board shell affix hit sig-
nature to the plat with a notation
that It has received preliminary ap-
proval and returned to the subdlvider
for compliance with final approvnl re-
quirements.

(fl Preliminary approval shall con-
fer upon the applicant the following
rlgrite for a three-year period from the
date of approval:

1. That the general terms and con-
ditions under which the preliminary
approval was granted will not be
changed.

152. That the said applicant may sub-
mit on or berore the expiration date
the whole or part or parts of said plat
lor llnal approval.

Section 3, Improvements or Guaran-
tees Prior to Final Approval.

(1) Before consideration of a final sub-
division plat, the subdlvider will have
Installed the Improvements required
under Article VII or the Planning
Board shall require the posting of ade-
quate performance guarantees to as-
sure the Installation of the required
Improvements.

Section 4. Submission of Final Plat
of Major Subdivision.

(a) The final plat shall be submitted
to the Township Clerk for forwarding
to the Planning Board for final ap-
proval within 3 years from the date
of preliminary approval. The Clerk
shall immediately notify the Secretary
of the Planning Board upon receipt of
a final plat and the Board shall act
upon the final plat within. 45 days
after the date of submission for final
approval to the Clerk.

(b) The. original tracing, one trans-
lucent tracing cloth copy, 2 cloth
prints. 6 biack on white prints nnd 3
copies of the application form for flnnl
approval shall be submitted to the
Secretary of the Board at least 5 days
prior to the date of a regular Planning
Board meeting. Unless the preliminary
plat is approved without changes, the
final plat shall have incorporated all
changes or modifications required by
the Board.

(c) The final plat shalj be accom-
panied by a statement by the Town-
ship Riiglneer that h» Is in receipt of
a map. showing all utilities In exact
location and elevation Identifying those
portions already installed and those to
be installed and that the Bubdtvider
has complied with one or both of the
follswlng:

1. Installed all Improvements In ac-
cordance with the requirements of
these regulations, or,

2. A performance guarantee has
been posted with the Secretary of the
Planning Board In sufficient amount
to assure the completion of all re-
quired Improvements.

(d) Any plat which requires County
Planning Board approval, puriuant to
11. 8. 40:27-12 shall be forwarded to the
County Planning Board for Its action
prior to final approval by the Planning
Board

R i ! , p g
storm and sunltnry sewers and appur-
tenances, water mains, gas mains,
street signs, bridges, shUflB trees, as
built, approved by the Engineer shall
tvonipimy the flnnl plat.

(1) Contours ut 5 foot Intervals for
slopes averuKiiiK ten per cent or
((renter, and at 2 foot Intervals lor
iiind of lesser slope.

(in. Ortinrflte from tax collector
th.it nil tuxes nre puld to date.

ARTICLE VII
IMPROVEMENTS

Section 1. Prior to the granting of
flnul approval, the subdtvloler shall
have ln.-ii.illt'il or shall have furnished
performance guarantees for the ulti-
mate installation of the following:'

(ill Grading and paving of streets,
(bi Curbs.
lei Bridges.
Id) SnnH.iry sewers and appurten-

ances.
11; I Storm sewerfi and appurtenances.
If) Street lighting.
H!) Wnter nuiltis.
I If) Ons mains.
Ill Sidewalks.-
Ul aiiiidi; trees:( To be located on

the street line .so as not to Interfere
with utilities or sidewalks and fhnll be
of one ot the following types; Syca-
more or Norway Maple.

(kL Top soil protection: No top soil
shnll be removed from the site or used
iis spoil. Top soil moved during the
course of construction shall be redis-
tributed so as to provide »t least *
Inches of cover to nil areas of the sub-
division und shall be stabilised by
seeding or planting.

(1) Monuments.: To be of the size
and shape required by Section 4 of
Chapter Mil of the Laws of 19S3, and
shall be placed in accordance with said
stiitute.

All of the :ibove listed improvements
shall be constructed In accordance with
the requirements of the Chairman of
Public Works Committee of the Town-
ship nnd t i K i . The Chairman of

Board
ARTICLE V

PROCEDURE
Section 1. Submission at Sketch Plat.
(a) Any owner of land within the

Township shall, prior to subdividing or
resubdtvldlng land, us denned In thta
Ordinance, submit to the Secretary of
the Planning Board at least two weeks
prior to the regular meeting of the
Board, a sketch plat of the proposed
subdivision for purposes of classifica-
tion und preliminary discussion,
(b) If classified and approved as a
minor subdivision by unanimous action
of tlip subdivision committee, a nota-
tion to thut erlect will he made on the
sketch plat. Where County Board ap-
proval Is required, It will !><; forwarded
to that Bourd fur its consideration,
The pint will then be forwarded to the
Chairman of the Planning Board onq
the Township Clerk for their signal
tures und returned by the Clerk to the
sulidlvlder within oue week following
thti next regular meeting of the Plan-
ning Bourd. No further Planning Board
approval shall be required.

(c) Before the Clerk returns any ap-
proved sketch plat to the subdlvider,
ho shall have sufficient copies made
to furnish one copy to each of the
following:

1. Township Clerk.
2. Township Engineer.
3. Building Inspector.
4. Tu^ Assessor.
5. SeqreUry to the Board of Ad-
,, lustnient. ,.

; It. aei-romry tt the running Board;
7, Oounty Plunnhui Board (when

required by law}.
The cost of the copies iwlll be charged
to the subdlvider und shall be collected
by the Clerk before the return of the
original sketch pint to the eubdlvlder

(4) Either » deed description or plat
map drawn In compliance with Chap-
ter 3SH of the Laws, 1053, tiuill be tiled
Uy tb»" iubdliOiltT wltiuihe county re-
cording officer within 90 days from the
dalo of return of the approved sketch
plat.

ib) If the plat is (ilasuifled as a major
subdivision, a notation to that effect
aball be made oa the pint which will
ba returned to the subolvtcjur for com-
pliance with the ptocedure in Sections
2 and 3 of this Article.

geotton 3, Submission of Preliminary
Plat of Major Subdivision for Tenta-
tive Approval,

(a) At least 6 black on white prints
of the preliminary plat, 6 copies of it
utility man Showing plant, protlltw and
crow sections of all grading, paving,
curbs, sidewalks, storm and a
aewere und jppurtttiunces, water
gas mains,, bridge.

If the Planning Board approves
.the final plat, a notation to that effect
shall be made on each [llat and shall
be signed by the Chairman and the
Secretary ot the Board.

Ui Failure of the Planning Beard to
aot within the allotted tlmeor. a mu-
tually agreed upon extension shall" be
deemed to be favorable approval and
the. Township Clerk shall Issue a cer-
tificate to tbtt effect.

(g) If any iperson shall be aggrieved
by the action ot the Planning Board,
appeal In writing to the Govenilnij
Body may be taken within 10 days after
the. date of the action of the Board
A hearing thereon shall be had on
T n u W J11 Par t le» »n Interest, who
shall be afforded an opportunity to be
heard. After such hearing the Govern-
ing Body may affirm or reverse the a c
tlon of the Planning Board by a re-
corded vote of a majority of the total
members thereof. The findings and
reasons for the disposition of the ap-
peal shall be stated on the records of
the Qovernfhg Body, aind the applvlun
party shall be given a| copy P11>mg

(h) Upon final approval, copies of
the final plat shall be filed by the
Planning Bosrd with the following:

1. Township Clerk
2. Township Engineer.
3. Building Inspector.
4. Tax Awessor.

'• AdiuSn't0 thB B ° a r d \"

„? T^7- P1&nnlnlt Bo"d-
by the

shall

ship
the Public Works Committee of "the
Township shall appoint an Inspector to
supervise and Inspect all the work out-
lined below and the cost of such In-
aptctloir shall be paid ioi by the sub-
dlvld.'r. .

Section 2. No final plat shall b« ap-
proved by the Planning Board until
the completion oi all such required
tmproviMiient.i have been certified to
the PiuimiiiK Board by the Township

uniiMs the subdivision owner
ve Hied with the Township a

performance guarantee sufficient In
amount to cover the cost of ail «uch
Improvements or uncompleted portions
thereof as estimated by the Township
Eiitlneer, and assuring the Installation
of such iiiii-ynipii.tcd improvements on
or lieture mi ,,-reed date. Such per-
iornntnce Kuarantee may be In the
io«n uf a performance bond which
shall be ISM.L-CI by a Ixmdlng or surety
company approved by the Oomnlnfl
Body; ., lerufkd <:h«ck, returnable to
the subdlvider nfter full
or any other type of sur*
oy Die Townsfitp Attorney

The perfon
appr.

compliance'
surety approved

y
The performance muMMes iliall be

pproved by t ie Township Attorney as
to form siilht-iency and execution.
Such performance guarantee shall run
lur a period to b f i d b

guar
a period to be fixe
B d the Plan-p o d to be fixed by the Plan-

•' n« Board, but-, li, n o a(JiV f o r V i r m
of more tluu u l r Hof more than thri
with '
surrty. If th

may,
twin of such

rm
(;l, v e a r s , H o w e v e r

i- consult of the owner and the
resolution, extend the
performance guarantee

5j
cording
f notapproval shall expire

90 days from the
approval. If any final D!ut
within this period,

twua. showing co
or propoaad uMUi

"»KProv»l ol t W f
apd beari
an ot tt)»

shall b« tntrndn.i :
curves on nrlcrhi •

(*) When conn.,
fleet from endi .. ; | ,
by moTe than HI ,|,
than 45 dc:;n
nccted by n Vnr..
less than imi f,,••
and 300 feet IT-
streets.

All chiin i
connected by v e n
den t rndlm tn | r , .
sttlon and proper :

(m) Dpiul-riui
shall not be In. .
shall provide .i '
with a radius ni i .
nnd tangent uh. ...
rtijht side of tin- ,

If a dcatl-fnH ..
r»ry nature, a
shall be provide.I
for future extnv i<
refflTsl6fi of ih ,
the adjoining pro;..

(n) No strci-
whlch win dup;.. r,
cate as to be r,;,;--
of axUthiK e>n>" i
an existing s i n e
name.

Smitlon 3 Mori
(a) Block l e u , : ;

age within |» i
S U C h a s t O l l e V i . l l i ; • . . .
required in tin ....
ordinance and in ; :
lent access, I-ITMI.
safety of atren r •:

(b | In bjork- ....
pedestrian rnv,-, w.<:.
in locutions dec.
Plarin(ng Board. ,̂  .
be 10 fwt wtrir ; -
street to strei.t.

(c) For MjinnifTcl.i.
or Industr ial use. .,
sufflcleru to mi.ei ,,,,
requirement; , for M.I I,

Sect ion 4. Lots
( i l l L o t rllMii'ii M I ,

be less than the m,
zoning ordlniuiiT

(b) Insofar as i., : ;
lines shall be ui i ;
streets, and r.nli.ii •.,

(c) Each lot n;n •
approved street, u: ie:, •
except lots Ironiln ; .:.
in Sections -mh, 4
Article.

(d) Where extm wv\-
cated for widening n:
lots shall bc^in ,t:
line, and all srtb.n ..
from such line.

(e) Where there t.;
the suitability of a I .•
ntended use uue :..

rock formations. 11 •
similar clrciiinMatx'e
Board may, alter ui
tion t withhold ai'in.i.

Section 5. l'u,.; i
Areas.

(a) In large-si-iiie .!.
ments along reur pr....
where for utlllfy ii:
required. Such cusiin.
least 15 feet wine in, i
sultatlon with the .
aicipal department .

(b) Where a .-.uijin..
by a water course, ui
nel or street, there
a storm water i.i • ;
rlght-of-iWiiy rui:: i
With the lines ol .
and such further '
tlon, or both, »•• «••••
the purpose.

(O Natural fe.r i:
brooks, hill-tup* '.'
served whenever |
any subdivision .
tures.

SECTlii'.
PtS.M

(1) If, before HIM.
obtained, any per™..
or agrees to se::
any land which i->r:i
division on whui;. <
the Planning Doani
s u c h p e r w o n t i h i . , * . . •• ••

not to exceed t»n
dollars or tu ::.-:
more than [ m m
violation, and KM-'..
so disposed oi nlii,-
rato violation

| 2 ) I n a d d l t u n i •••

t he streets in it"
such tha t a s;ru ; .:•
the subdivision -.MI .
iiieiitA for a IJWI. i.'
sect ion three of '.'•.,-
BulldinK Pcrmu A
ship imuy iii.^ti',, >
civil »clion:

(a) For In jun .^vi :
(bl To set "••"''•'

conveyance made p-.i
con t r ac t or tale i- ••
pl tance has not in-.1:.
unce will) SK'tiuii
ter 433 of the La-*.-.

(3) In any SIKII •••'
purchaser or KMM:-.
to a lien upon th'1 .•
from which the :"
that remains m ii"
Hulxlividrr ur in '
to secutr Ihe rvim.
made or purchi**- ;

have, ijeeu lnelalled

noV ..".ii ^4Ulrtl). ^ P r a v
the
tiud
the

have
with
iliwnornianit guarantee, the obllkor

surety shall be l | i D le thtfedr, t i
iiiwmiiip iQt t | l e reasonable cost

rifi 1""" '" ""'•- "-• Installed and

ARTICLE VIII
UESICJN STANDARDS

i m
and -title
such, action mu.1 •
two teurB utter tl" •'•
Ing <M the ln*irmi;t-,
er eqnveyunce ol >. i
six yltars If iinn-curil'

AitTH'1 •
VAl M i l l

( 1 ) I f a n y u r t u ••< •
tlon. sentence, fU" ' 1

Ordinance Is for i
be uncon«tltuili'ii-i
d,eclslon shall not " i ;

portions of this oni.;.

Bection 1. ThfS
and stumiurilt »hu
minimum require"
t |oa of the puiiii

id) Tin right of..
'»«»MIW froni tot •-way

Any' action taken "•
Boiud under the " : !

n a n * *h»U &* i"1:l

to f u - abovf ii-'11

to t t e welfaie uf tl •
However, If UH-' SUI..I-
caa clearly dein»n i
of pe«ull»r condliH'ii
land, the M««l i n '
or more of thest n -.
tlcable or will esm
the Planning »""" ' ;
vaHtkRee or vuriiiii1 |V -
able and within Un
nnd Intent of •""' !

and »»andardii eomi'1 !

nance.
Seotloa 2. All 'J'1

OnUnanoea other NJ "
diniLnce of tiit ' [

bridge which » " '" ' ' ' '
provision!! of this OMI
r»p8»lwl to the r ; i j l

•(fee*
and

'eoi upon
id pubiica

Its

Cum"1

Atteat:
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MX llo Makes Little League History; Hurls Perfect Game

;

Keep Edge
Novak's Homer
Yips Hornets 7-5

,,..„,, Standings
W

• 8
7

- • - •
3

N r 1
,iiiiinfiE -A home run

- ,.,:ik with two men on In.
-,I!I inning opened the
(•Mm to Son's uphill 7-5

, ,,,,.,• the Service Electfic
!H ;, Recreation Junior

,. :i -4 Kolns into the last
i .,imie Gaslorowski, the
..i;irtiiiii pitcher, fanned
,.„ walked Pastor, the

.,, Himnic Hoyda belted
::H<> to centerfleld to

, ,,„• in third and set the
N;ii'.y, who blasted one

'. ...ki's deliveries to deep
. i; f,,r the game winning

'," isieetiir tallied Its five
. •,., in the third stanza on

,i Holder's choice, singles
i, , :,i Unwell. Al Notchey and

, nipip off the bat of Gas*
Hvnii and Son collected

1,, in the. bottom of the
;, nnror. two walks and

. its by Vernachio and

, i in wns awarded Flynn
,. ,i ml triumph after glv-
. .:;.,. hits, striking out seven

... snittih!; two batters free
,,,.,: .imii tn first base. Qas-
v':•; A.IS n irked with the Hor-
; , •:,.i,'k; although he hurled
,,.; • ,n'r hit, name until Nagy
;i, j one of his Ditches.

.iiuT close contest, the
nhnis eked out a 4-3 vlc-
i tiic Dragons in a well-
mii at the Oak Street dja-

iun and one-half innings
'lie Dragons held a eom-
;H) lend, but the margin

By Alan Mav#r

Teanfi Standings

Molnar.s
Jiggs Tavern
Arty & George's As'n
Ideal Liberty Ass'n
Kenney Association
W'br'ge Jewish C'nt'r ... *"
Woodbrldge Oaks
Stan's Tap Room
St. James C.Y.O

TRIES FOR NO.

LOCKE,
OF SOUTH

AFRICA
WHO'S OUT

TO
B 8TH

FOUR OR MORE
T/ME<Z>

WlfjHER OF

me, BRITISH
QP£?t AT

B/RKDALE
FRO/A

JULY & To 9m
PREVIOUS

M WE R£
$CQREP>

4 19$ o
AMp I9SZ.

Gens
SARAZEN
WILL B£

rue
AMERICA?!
WlMER

OF THIS
event oif
//AMP TO

60
AT IT-

Arty and George's
Is Drubbed Again;

Now in 3rd Place
W
12
10
9
8

. 8
' 4
. 3

2
0

Cops Seek Win Over Amboy
To Gain Pistol Title Slmt

Phenomenal!

W O O D B R I D G E — A r t y and
George's Association, the defend-
ing champions In the Recreation
Senior Softball League, continued

the circuit standings

WOODBWDOR-Wfth the first
half schedule concluding ne*t
week, the Township PoJiee Pistol
Team kept within hailing distance
of first place in the Central Jersey
League by defeating CAlco Chemi-
cal of Bound Brook, 1151-1117.

At present WoodbTidue is one
full match behind Perth Amboy,
with the two clubs slated to face
each othef Tuesday afternoon. If
the local sharpshooters cai> ma-
nipulate a victory over the Am-
fooyfins In the final mnteh of the
fln thfllf. a plav-off will he neces-
sitated, (jiving the Townshlo qmr-

Simeone 1-Hltter
Topples Cyclones

tet. n crick at th<> chamoionshli.
S'eve Felertfis: was the

No-Hitter for Bolanowski
As Tigers Nip Yanks 4-0

FORDS — Richard Bolanowski

the bottom of the became the first player in theInl 111
i.en the Cobras rallied for
mis to tie up the game.
stone. Goos and Malkln
the Cobras' uprising with

U:W IlitS.
I it tli la Clincher

in •
| A '

la: 11
|

clinched the verdict In
| ( Ml stanza with a run to

hi deadlock. Ludwlg led off
-in' lr and sped all the way

i third on Smith's error
iii.s pgint, Goos stepped
plate in time to blast a

r knnik over second base
LudwiH with the winning

went the full distance
lie Cobras' pitching win,

| i Km dash took the loss.
;nui Goos were Avenel's

Jin :utters in the batter's box
i.u) .safe belts apiece, while
.m! Sadvary duplicated the
'ii the Dragons.
; in the week the Service

Hornets hung u p t their
decision of the current

i n by edging the Collins A.

(ii Hiuiuts held a 3-0 lead go-
ii the fifth inning when It
e l io a 3-1 count by the

Fords Little League this season
to receive the necessary creden-
tials to enter the Mythical Hall of
Fame after pitching a no-hlt-no-
run game In which his team, the
Forde Uon» Club Tigers, nipped
the Our Lady of Peace Yankees,
4-0.

Although Bolanowski failed to

the farmer pace-setters, the Red
Sox,

The Tigers started their blast-
ing against the Red Sox pitchers
early by coming up with two runs
in the first inning, Richard Bo-
lanowski led off with a sharp
sirjgle, stole second base and
romuped home to score when
Yaeger dumped1 a base hit into
left field. Yaeger also swiped sec-
ond to be in a position to race

record a string of strike-outs, he . h o m e o n G e r a l d K a r y c k l - S s h a r p

had good control which kept t h e | s m g l e t 0 r l g h t fleld

Yankee batters hitlng Ipto the i . , „ , , . , . .

out tour batters and gave up three
tickets to first base.

The Fords Lions Club scored In
the Initial inning when Dennis
Boral and Earl Prang drew suc-
cessive bases on balls. At this
point Yaeger frounced to the in-
fleld to score Boral and give the
Tigers a 1-0 edge.

Prang started Fords Lions
Club's rally I n , t h e third frame
by leading off with a double down
the left fleld lnie. He then coasted
across the p t t te when Yaeger
belted into a two-ply wallop to
#n te r . The hea\y-hittlng contin-
ued as Oerry Garyckk rammed

t

a double to center At this

y
Three hits by Col-1 another double to left) fleld to

ld..iH' in another marker In
|1M ii frame to narrow the gup,
K . at this point Mickey

r, the Hornets' starter,
[i:"',ui for the remaining dls-

dump the win.
mi:!iim, Collins1 hard-luck
:i:. hurled a fine game, giv-
iiirw. scattered hits over the
•i:iiuii'4 stretch. The defeat

this season.

ev.ui says rearming Germans
touch oil world war.

y and Air Force unge
men to "stay in school."

score Yaeger. Karyckl took third
base on the throw-in before dash-
Ing home on an infield out to put
the Tigers ahead, 4-0.

Defeat for Fullop
Billy Fullop, the Yankee1* ace,

absorbed the defeat after hurling
a commendable game, permitting
five hit* and fanning eight bat-
ters.

The Fords Lions Club Tigers
continued their uphill climb in
the American Division to a point
where they are now tied for the
number one spot in the circuit
with the Interforo Red Sox by
virtue of their 4-1 conquest

point Bill Schooley sliced a single
to center fleld to Ulty Burke and
cut the gap to a 2-1 count.

Count on Error

The Tigers opened the span in
the fourth with a run on an error,
a stolen base and a hR by Bola-
nowski. The victors made it 4-1
in the fifth stanza toy way of an
error and a timely base hit by
Karychi.

Ear l 'Prang went the distance
for the Fords Lions Club to pick
up the triumph. While working
off the rubber, Prang gave up four
hits and set five baters down via
the strike-out route. Bill Schooley
was charged with the Red Sox
downfall

Richard Bolanowski and Ger-
ald Karychi were the Tigers'
mainstays In the confines of the
batters' box with two safeties
apiece.

after absorbing an 11-4 drubbing
at the hands of the Ideal Liberty
Association of Fords.

Pete McMahon, one of the most
underhand flippers In

the league, copped Ideal Liberty's
mound verdict by firing a com-

slx-hltter during his
stint. While working

off the rubber, McMahon breezed
third strikes past six batters and

walks. Blake was
tagged with £rty and George's set-
back.

At the conclusion of three, in-
nings of play. Woodbridge held the
upper hand by a 3-2 score, but the
advantage switched teams In a
hurry when Fords came u» with,
three runs In the fourth frame,
two in the fifth and four In the
sixth. Don Smlnk, Charlie Smlnk
and Johnny Smith were Ideal
Liberty's big guns In the sixth
stanza with base hits which
sparked the rally.

Don Smink and Smith blasted
out two safeties apiece, while
Wehele, Peterson and Hoyda col-
lected triples to pace Fords' ten-
hit attack.'

Jiggs Tavern, of Hopelawn, en-
countered little difficulty record-
Ing victory number ten in league
competition as they battered
Woodbridge Oaks by a wide 24-3
tally.

Got Early Start
The hard-hitting Hopelawn

crew tacked up their run total In
the first four innings, driving
across six in the first, four In the
tn the fourth. Woodbridge Oaks
second, five In the third and nine
picked up one marker in the first
inning and two in the seventh to
amass their production.

Shiller, Jiggs' steady third base-
man, gave his batting average a
healthy boost by collecting; five
hits In six trips from the bench.
Johnny Schlcker and Gloff were
next, in line for the victor's of-
fensive honors with four and three
safeties, respectively. Kovics
blasted a triple and single for
Woodbridge Oaks.

Johnny Schicker picked up
Jiggs Tavern's mound triumph
after checking Woodbridge Oaks
with six safeties. Silva took the
shellacking for the Iselin nine.

Team Standings

Iselin Boys Club
Hopelawn Indians
Demons
Kollars Sweet Shop
Iselin Devils
Flynn Si Son
Warriors
Avenel Tigers .
Cyclones
Kelner Colts

WOODBRIDGE -

W
14
10

. 10
8
6
S
4

.. 4
. ;i

. . . l
Mario

L
0
2
4
4
»
8
11
9

11
12

SttUP-
hern of the Calco Chemical clash
with an improwive 2»i Fcorn nut
ef a possible 300. The Wo^dbridfie' one, the star of the Kollnr Sweet
marksmnn accumulated his totnl Shop hurling staff, missed » no-
r"v hlttlns the turrets for « 97 ; hit no-run game by an eyelash
tally In the slnw-ftae phase of the j when he subdued the Cyclones 9-
p<imoetltlon, 96 in the time and 0 with a brilliant one-hitter In u
99 in the rapid. Andrew Luriwl?
r"-*w<i runner-up honors by post-
ing a 288 mark.

Lou Kroff, Calco Chemical's
most effective shooter, recorded a
M8 scors to pace his team, while

Wuest was next with a 284
totil.

Woodbridge's clash with Perth
Amboy will take place on the
league leader's home ranse.

Woodbrldte (1151)
eiF TF RF
97 95 99
93 97 TO

P. Yacovlno 96 91 99
OS

A.

Culver 93

T l .
291
988
280
286

C»)co Chemical
PF TF RF

L. Kroupf 98 05 95
R. Wuest
W. Allen

»5
95

P. Yannocone 94

90
84
83

99
93

298
284
272
273

FATHER-SON REUNITED
LOS ANGELES, Cal.-An a)ert

realtor, John Collins, was the
means of reuniting a father and
son who had not seen each other
for more than 25 years. Collins
noticed a "house for sale" sign
and the name on the mail box
was the same as that of one of
his friends. He oalled his friend's
attention to the fact. The friend
was A. Vincent Blsogno, 49. A
quick check disclosed that the man
who tacked up the sign was Bl3Og-
no's son, whom he had been seek-
ing for more than 25 years, after
having been separated from the
boy's mother.

Recreation Intermediate Bnsebntl
League tilt.

The lone hit off Slmono wns n
single off the bat of Bobby R<uz in '
the seventh Inning. The Port
Reading chucker had excellent
control throughout the contest.
fir-Ing third strikes pnst 10 batters
and failing to issue one walk, s im-
eone was effective in the middle
inning, retiring the side in order
In the second, third, fourth, ftfih
and sixth frames.

Kollars ran up their run total
during thtt early part of the mime.
driving In one marker In the first
frame, two in the second, three In
the third, two In the fourth and
one In the fifth.

Moe Barbato and Ralph Fmt-
terolo were Port Reading's batting j
stars with two base knocks apiece.

The Iselin Boys Club continued
to dominate the league by trounc-
ing the Avenet Tigers 7-1 for their
straight conquest without a set-
back.

Beanie Osborne was given the

Tiger Ace Already
Had 2 No-Hitters
To His Credit

Tram Standings
AMERICAN DIVISION

W
Rfo Diner 9
C I O . 2149 7
Kiwsnis Club ... 7
Miuiro Motors ,;.. 4
Grelncrs 3
Stewarts ... 0

NATIONAL DIVISION
W

Knights of Columbus .. 9
St. Anthony's B c . ... 8
Jnnws Motors .. 7
WoodbririjH1 Fin' Co •., 4
WoodbrlriRp Linns Club 2
P.B.A. . 0

i. h\.

pitching nod against Avenel and
the former Woodbridge Little Lea-
gue star responded by tossing a
five hitter. While working off the
rubber, Osborne struck out six
and walked four. Al Cuna was
tagged with the Tigers' monud
loss.

Richie Archdeacon and Sllvka
aced Iselin's seven hit attack with

AS SHE SURPRISED?
OMAHA, Neb.—Mrs. Joseph O.

Hebenstreit opened what she
thought was a package of sliced
boiled ham which she had bought
from her grocery store. InsteaU of
sliced ham, however, she found
the store's bank deposit. Instead
of enjoying a boiled riam sand-
wich, though. Mrs. Hebenstreit ate
steak—her reward for returning
the deposit to the store.

3rd Season Opens Monday
For Iselin Little League

Seeing is Relieving

SHE WAS .
/HE "/ PONT CAPS GIRL
OF VAUDEVILLE. WHEN

[SHE PIER IN1947 SHE
WAS ALMOST BLINP
FROM CATARACT*
SAYS THE BETTER
VISION 1NST1TUTB.

3 « - NA.M6

CHILP WHO R6APS
HIS BOOK LESS THAN

ÎNCHES FROM HIS EYES
| APT TO STRAIN THE

Vf-LOPINGEyEMUSClES.
THIS MAY LEAP TO

NEARSiOHTEPNEgS.

f About Your
Home

By FRANCES DELL
Cooking with heat is not the

only way tp break down food to
make it digestible, An electric
blender cooks by breaking- down
food mechanically.

For example, It will grind coffee,
itlake powdered sugar from granu-
lateA*sugar, mix batters, whip
cream or chop nuts. It also blends

pulverizes and

ISELIN—The Iselin Little Lea-
gue is primed to launch its third
season Monday evening at the
Cooper Avenue Field with Mosca-
relli's set, to face Pete Schmidt's
in the opener.

The circuit, founded by Sonny
Bahr, \s composed of seven teams

arefrom the community who
sponsored by local business men
and civic organizations. All gamesi tor ,Jansen George Hatko Ar

George Sepanski, John Mul-
queen, George Poystak, Nick
Katcher, Pete Haytko, William
Blanniff, George Hrubie, John Os-
borne, Jack OTJonnel,, Fred Mess
Wiley Blair, Gary Kimball, An-
thony Ciccone,,Charles Black, John
Trask.

Moscarellis
Tom Mauceri, Mike Tykla, Vic

mixes, n grinds,
shreds.

All of this saves time and) ener-
gy and will help you keep cool
during these hot tlays whi^e you
prepare a meal.

This new type of cooking will
enable you to use raw food In
your diet In a way you hftve HCTer
been able to 'betors. Vegetable
soup; made In a blender is easy,
quick and contains ft far higher
vitamin count- than thji conven-
tional type that Is cookfd for sev-
eral hours,

I t Is a perfect w«y to prepare
baby food and food for people
suffering from a digestive ailment.
The food is cooked first with heat

will be played at the Cooper Ave-
nue diamond .from Monday thro-
ugh Friday evenings.

Ronnie Osborne and Mike Til-
ka were assigned to manage the
Iselin Fire Company No. 1 Braves
Denny Kane, Jr . the Iselin Fire
Company No. 11 Dodgers, Ralph
Lemonelll the Moscarelli Tlgei's,
Frank Agolla the Fireside Realty
Red Sox, Tom Ten EJycks the Ten
Ejicks Indians, and Joe Gu&zo the
Pete Schmidt Giants.

Kext week's schedule matches
Ten Eycks against Kenneys Asso-
ciation on Tuesday, Iselin Fire
Company No. 1 opposing Iselin
Fire Company No. 11 on Wednes-
day, Fireside Realty agatost Mos-
carelU>: cfe Thursday, while Pete
Schmidts round out the initial
week's aetton on Friday clashing
with kenneys Association.

Th* rosters of the seveh teams
in th* league are listed below.

Kenneys Asocl&llon
Harry Braegen, Ken Guzzo, Bob

Garland, Cliff Snyder, Ray Stark,
Carl Homnick, Theodore Lagonla,
Raymond Bills, Frank Anizell, Bob
Mauceri, Luke Usefaro, George
Pypiak, Charles Kimball, Carmen
Mastrangelo, Toratny Tucker.

Glosskopf, Ed Slnka, John Parker
Roger Kenny, Billy Hoffman, Roj
Schmidt, Ralph Kommler. Pete
Martucci, Richard Blair, Gary
Linqutst, Billy Kircher.

Iselin Fire Company No. 11
James Calvert, Ed Wbjtonowskl

Robert Funk, Ray Neopolttan
Jim King, Don Wojtonowski, Rob-
ert Kimball, Billy Summers, Jim
Krull, Eric1 Sager, George Onic-
kowsKy, Robert O'Cpnnor, Jordoi
Dulck.
Tomll)

Joe
son.

Wojtohowski, Mlki

KUDIE BALLO

So. Ambov Collars
Fords on 15 Hits

Team Standing!

South Amboy
pair of hits apiece. Mroz collec-^Calso

,ed a single and double for the Caray S. C.
\venel club. Fords A, A.

Five big runs in the fifth inning
•et the stage for the Hopelawn
ndians'- 8-8 decision over the De-

mons in a game played at Avenel.
The defeat dropped the Demons.
to third place two full games

behind the Indians, who are trail-
ng the league leading Iselin Boys

Clug by two decisions.

Joe Stankovitz flipped a three
itter to earn the mound triumph,

while his opponent on the rubber
Tom Laird, took the defeat.

Kanick and Zeke sparked Hope-
awn offensively by blasting out
wo safeties apiece, while Alexan-

ander duplicated the feat for the
Demons.

In three other league clashes,
the Demons tripped the Cyclones
7-3, the Hopelawn Indians shut
out the Iselin Devils 8-0 and Kol-
lars Sweet Shop trounced Kelners
Colts 18-2.

Matawan A. A.
St. Anthony's ..

W
13
8
6
7
3
3

FORDS —South Amboy Brigss
continued to burn up the Mld-
County League in the manner of
a run-awny fire horse by trounc-
irw the Fords A. A. 21-2 for their
13th conquest in league competi-
tion.

South.Amboy ran up Its high-
est run total of the season by way
nf 15 hits. In an effort to halt
BrlgKs' avalanche of base knocks.
Fords sent Chris Malo, Reisner
and Richie Hardlsh to the center

pnul Kflrtic Bnlln. the Rro DlneT'S
tnlented performer, became the
first, pitcher In the history of \t\t
Woodbrlriiie Little I.ptiftup to h«rl
n perfect no-hit-no-run iranue Ifa
circuit competition. The ynutJfc
Little Lrnj'uer turnrd in the rfe*
mark able feat mrnlnst the fttew*
art's Red Sox, who wouiu up on t

the tall end of the 13-0 score. ^
Biillo is without a doubt the %

urentest player to participate in \ (
the local Little Jjeaguo since it was '.
organized by Jlev. James Russell
several years figo. Before he
.urned in his rni'cnt perfect game,
Bullo had nttd«> twr> trips to the
Little League's -Mythical Hftll 9t- «
Fame on the strength of his pair

f no-hitters this season.
The Tiger hurler is not a

"Johnny-Come-Late ly" ' to thfl
American Division ranks. He has

a tcp-fllRht pitcher for three
full seasons and the backbone of
the Reo Diner club, which has
finished first or second/for the
past three enrnpftiens due to Bat-
lo's effectiveness from the rubber

Busy Little Man!
Ballo's brilliant feat Is till the

more remarkable after a look a t
the game's statistics which dis-
close that he took part in all 18
putouts. Eddie accomplished the
oddity by breezins third strikes
past 12 batters and fielding six
ground balls flawlessly.

No't satisfied with his mound,
workmanship, Ballot got into the
act offensively In the fifth inninsr

^ by belting a home run over the
11 left field fence with two men on.

Richie Lotz, Tom NapraviMk and
Ken Sable were the big guns a t
the plate for Reo Diner with three
safeties apiece.

The'Klwanis Club Indians drove
in a run In the seventh inning to
nip the C.I.O, Browns, 4-3, aftd
maneuver Into a two-way tie for
second place in the division stand-
Ings.

The Browns broke the ice In
the very first frame when Mickey.
Dapolito, Mi t t Fratterolo a n d
Richie Kovacs walked to jam the

• ' !

bases. At this point Joule blasted
a double to left field to score two
runners and place the C.I.O. nine
out front, 2-0.

After being held) scoreless for
of the diamond, but the trio of L t h r e e Innings, the Indians broke
pitchers was unable to check the l o o s e ' " t h e fourth with a pah- of

Sports Quiz

awd.thw blunted. p t W W r
mer fruit drink*, different from
any you've had, can be made in a
blender. fThe whole fru.it may be
used, if ijtesired. ' •

It will be well worth your time
to Investigate the working* of a
blender, and even, If Hn» b

'MENTAL' PATIENT ASKS
MILLIONS.

DETROIT, Mich.—Miss, Mar
W. Speers, 74, recently fllfd sui
for $11,50^,000 against the jcity of
Detroit, Wayne County", the State
of Mlchit an, four doctors and offi-
ci*l» of various Institutions, asking
a million dollars for each of th«
nearly sixteen years she spent in
Michigan mental Institutions, after
being committed as a mental pa-
tient while held In Jail [on a bad-
check charge. She was released
in 1952 on orders of a Circuit
Judge, who ruled her commitment
had been illegal.

Good fans gather around during
the hot summer day and talk
about the "gold old days" when
there were Cobbs, Sislets, Horns-
bys, Speakers and the like on the
playing field. To the old-timers,
the twenties is when they HAD
the ball players. So this week we're
going back thlHy years for a re-
view o&the 1924 season.

jl. Babe Ruth topped the
Americin League hitters with a
.378 average—but can you name
the player who had the most hits?
( ) Cobb ( * Heilmann
t ) Collins t > Jamieson
( ) Qoslin ( ) Rice

Here Is how you score yourself:
Mark your choices 1-2-3 or 4. If
you're right on a first chocie you
et ten points. On a second pick
ou're good for five, on a third
hree points, and one for a fourth
ue&B. If you score more than
wenty points on this duiz, you're

doing all right. Fifty points is per-
fect. Let's go on to the seeond
question,

2. The Babe had 46 homers
hat season—but can you name the
player who was second in the A. L.
home run derby?

Ray McGee, Marty
Li

n, JuliasRay M , y
Richhiemer, Louis Novia, James
McQae, Walter Koenig, Frank
Rlchhlemerj Gene Berlin, David
O'Brien, Riissqll Tomasso, Edward

e F n k

own one, you should taste some
of the new recipes.

A NEAT BtlBGLAR
; WATEKBURY, Conn—It wWU

neat burglar who recently entered
the Jesse Blanchard Mto» and
robbed it of five lwdihwte, two
pillows, 34 pounds at Sow and
two Vpquad owes 9! t»jctaf pow-
der. The thief removed * pww of
glass from a door, and, Just as
carefully, replaced the (tots after
hauling out his loot.

" HK thtrtt-

OBrien, Riissqll T ,
Koenig. Denies Tomasso, Frank
Trauk, Harold! Lake, Al Rathsom|.

k

HILD
FIRElitAN fcfesdifJES

Carl Kallnowski, Dennis Kuha*.
Kerwin Kettler, Tom Ten Eyck,
Stun Gryabowaki, David Lease,
Bruce Chesney, Uwrence Wood,
Nell Dickens, Danny Olepkna, Joe
Dale, Don Calvert, Richard Sparks
William Sparks, Joel Kaiser.

Wt« Schmidts
Charles -stelnmets, William

Meddler, BUly Markell, Bob King,
Mike Oliver, Ed Kinc, Martin
Coan, Richard Spanglet, Robert
Kenny, Gary Ziegenbalg, Charles
Dllks, RWiird Barber, Rlqhard
D*ie, Vic Black, Ronald Morgan.

Isella Flrt Company No. 1

OMAHA, Neb.—Seeing a 2-year-
old child staiidins by the railroad,
Fireman Otto Gibson, of Fall City,
Neb., dropped from the cab of his
locomotive and scrambled ahead
to the footboard as the train slow-
ed flown. Leaping to the right of
the rail, Gibson tucked the child
under his arm ajjd the twoirolled
to safety. The child's father, who
saw the rescue, profusely thanked
Gibson, but left without telling the
child's name.

• CALVBS ns se MONTHS
FREMONT, Mo. — Mrs. Alice

Hol land ' s Ouenuey cow, Bossle,
has had thyee sets of triplet calves
in a row.and all within less than
2fl np i tha . All at the five bulls
and low heifers wan normal at
birth *nd only two l l d

croRs-river nine's heavy bate.
Almost obscured by the heavy

run production was the mound
performance of the veteran Eddie
Zebro, who hurled a commendable
seven-hitter. He had a shutout
perking until Fords tallied two
runs in the bottom of the sixth.
Main. Fords' starter, was charged
with the setback.

Ed Kindzierski, Smith Amboy's
speedy fly chaser, was top man
in the batter's box with three hits,
while his team-mates, DickMeade,
George ©peicher and Inman, fol-
lowed with two. (Meade and John-
ny Skarzynski belted home runs
•for Briggs. Yager collected twg
safe blows for Fords.

Continues to Slide
St. Anthony's of Port Reading,

the former powerhouse in the
league, slipped into last place
after absorbing- a 7-4 defeat at
the hands of the Caray nine of
Perth Amboy.

Caray, after accumulating a 3-0
edge at the conclusion of three
innings of play, wrappedi the game
up in the fourth with a four-run
cluster. St. Anthony's tallied one
run in tjhe fourth and three in
the seventh.

George Backof, Perth Amboy's
mound choice, was awarded the
decision, while George Bratsano
took Port Reading's setback.

tallies to tie the contest up at 3-2.
A double by Pete Conneli, an error
hit by LeBlanc and a timely single
off the bat of Takacs accounted
for the scoring.

Browns Move Ahead
In the fifth, the Browns moved

ahead once more when they
loaded the bases on a hit, error
and walk and set the stage for
Fratterolo. who lifted a hi jh fly
to left fleld to bring the runner
in from third and move the C L O .
to the front, 3-2.

The Klwanfs Club deadlocked
the score again in the sixth to
send the game into extra innings,
LeBlanc's and Takacs' safeties
accounted for the score.

In accordance with Little

) Goslin ( ) Meusel
) Hauser ( ) Judge
) JujUfceen ; ( ) Williams
3. Rogers Hornsby led the Na-

tional League In batting with a
.#24 mark—and there
payers playing in 100
games who batted over the .300
mark—but only five players pat-
ted in 100 ov more runs. Who; led
the National League in runs pat-
ted In'In 1924?

were, 23
or more

League rules, both starting pitch-
ers, Matt Fmtterolo and J im Co-
vino, were removed from the
game. The rule states tha t np
pitcher 'be permitted to work more
than the regulation six innings
regardless of the score. Jim Dunda
took the hill for the Browns,
while Joe Gasper was handed the
Indians' mound assignment. '

In the top of the seventh in-
ning, Gasper retired the Browns
without a score. In the bottom of

Charlie Germain collected1 a-
double and two singles t> pace
Port Reading a t the plata while!
his telm-mateSt .Tommy Giordano
and Bratsano belted out two hits
apiece.

the seventh,
O'Brien free

Dunda gave Jim
transportation to

( ) Bottomley
1 ) Fournier
( ) Hornsby

4. And just take the same list
and name the player who led the
National League In home runs,.

6. Let's make a comparison be-
tween 1953 and 1924. Babe Ruth
led the major leagues In 1924 In
strikeouts. Name the player who
did not exceed the Babe's 1924 to-
tal from tne four listed below:
1. ) Mantle

CHARGE CHANGED
ASHEVILLE, N. C. — Highway

Patrolman R. A. Queen stopped a
map fox "drunken driving" and,
Was filling out a form. "Make of
vehicle?" Horse. "Type of ve-
hicle?" Plow. "Model?" Three
years old. Finally, Queen decided
to change the charge to public
drunkenness, The defendant
pleaded guilty and paid the costs.

ONE WAY TO DO IT
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Deter-

mined not to lose any of her small
charges In a crowd of 2,000 at u
ulvic affair, kindergarten teacher
{Catherine Van Houtum tied them
together with twine in set* of five
and gave one end of the string to
dach of five adults in her i ioup.

DIRTY THIEF—CLEAN HAUL
MU8CAT1NE, Iowa.-The thief

who recently broke into a local
„..»... service station must have been
Mathews mighty dirty. All that was taken

( ) Kelly
( ) Meusel
( ) Wright

first base, from where he stole
second. Covina. the next batter,
took a iplbch, then belted a fast
ball against the left centerteldi
fence for a double which scared
O'Brien with the winning tally.

Cubs Push Ahead
Over In the National Division,

the Knights of Columbus Cardi-
nals had their first-place lead
trimmed to a .half tame by the
on-rushing St. Anthony Cubs, who
manipulated a 4 4 decision.

St, Anthony's, anxious to gain
ground on the Knights of Colum-
bus, sent the ace of its pitching
staff, Al Notchey, to the diamond
podium, and the young right-
hander came through by flipping
a classy three-hitter to rack up
trje Verdict. While working off me
robber, Notchey set 12 bftttlrs
down via the strike-out route and*
Walked two. Gary Batta, the Car-
dinals' starter, wag nicked with
the defeat after permitting six
hits.

1 ) Snider t>> Zernial
(ANSWERS ON PAGE 14)

was a soap dispenser and a roll of
towels.

The Knights of Columbus held
a 3 4 edge a t ;the conclusion of
three ,Innings of play, but th»>
Cubs snapped back witha tally In
the fourth wd two in the sixth v!l
to'sew up t i e contest. ; • '%

James Rotors remained in can*
tentlon for the division crown \
upending the PBA. Dodders,

(Continued on page 14)
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Patrirlm Entertain
For Son, Barry, 7

AVPNKL - Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Patrick, 139 ScKorlPi Ave-
nue, entertained Satiniifiy after-
noon. In honor of thf! son Birrv,
Who relPbrated his s> venth blrth-
dAy.

Guests were: J'(Trey Mullen,
Billy and Sally-Ann Kutchner,
Wren Wri>b, Ixnnis CNiell,
Cheryl Arcinovlcl Arlcnc Chwn-
charick. Edwar, Patricia and
Charlotte Peter on. Wayne Ran-
dolph, nnd Mn k Pllsko.

Also Mr. rid Mrs. Dominic
Patrick. El IK ip.th, Rrantf parents
of Barry; M >s Judith Ball. Po-
quonock, Cm n.. Mis, Joseph Bbo-
nltz, Wooi' >nrii-'i\ Mrs. David
Mullen an i Mrs. G. Kutcher,
Avenol.

If, S. - J.AI'ANKSK ARMS ORDER
Japan -•«• imhisniiil i>!ftoi«l* re-1

cently ienrd the !,i:aes; order
ever p' i»d bv I'liiu-ri States null-!
tary ; uthontits »;tl; a J.ip.iruw;
firm, I'hc order culls for 945.000!
rounds of 405-miiv howitzer shells. I
yalii'Tl at S2fi.nnn.ooo It is the fifth|
Of .1 series of n-'urrs placed with
thi Kdx' Sifpl Walks, totaling
1,(195,000 rounds of ammaniuon.

LIFE EXPECTANCY
Fifty years aw thre-e out of |

every ten people could expm to
live to be 70 vcai.'- of sue. or o'de-r.
Today, the figure has risen to five
out of ten.

ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhurst Avfnur
Isriln, New .lersry
THe. Me. 6-1679

—Mr. Oorne Beach. Irvlneton,
wns a Sunday truest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthonv De
Mac<»do. Oak Tree Road Joseph
De Maeedo and Mr. Boarti mo-
tored to Belmar where they will
vacation for two weeks at the
home of Mr and Mrs Fred Bench.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorsse Hnlpln
and daughter. Diane. MfMichi>n.
weir mtertfllnNl Sunday at the
linme of Mr. and Mrs Himilton
Btlllnps. Jr., of Wriuht Street.

—Mr- Charles Ben/, Conkley
Street, celehratfd his dirthday an-
niversary Tuesday, at a family
dinner.

Hat are

—Little Leona Thomas,
t<r of Mr nnd Mrs. Leo Thomns,
Middlesex Avenue, celebrated her
fourth birthday at a party nL her,
parents home. The guests in-
cluded: ' Mrs. Dorothy Cltarella
and sons. Ralph and Afbert. Jer-
sev City; Mrs. Esther Vorhees nnd
children. Virginia and Gary, Stel-
tan: Mrs. Michael PCRM and
children Donna, Joan, and Bruce.
Mrs. Shirley Oehrhardt and
daughter. Deborah, little Bunny
jieuenbalg, Mrs. Mabel Painter
ind sons Robert and Forrest, lit.—
le Buddy Painter, Susie, Valerie
ind Florence Torek, Mr. and Mrs.
'orrest Plgott, Linda, Maureen
nd Barbara Mahon, Stephanie

.ind Elizabeth Wachter and Helen,
Richard.and Lcona Thomas, all
if Iselin.

Life Insurance?

Dress Suit?

Plumber?

Outboard Motor?

-Saturday guests at the home
:>f Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Maucerl
•neve Mr. and Mrs. Tho-mas Qer-
lando and daughter, Veronica, of
Amitvvllle. (Long Island.

-The Iselin Democractle auto
.-as asked that a sign be erected at
Autli Avenue and Lincoln High-
way to warn motorists that a
raffle liRht is just ahead at the
ntersectlon of Oreen Street and
:he Highway. Such a sign is a
necessity because of Increased
traffic in that section.

—A mystery bus ride will be
lield July 31 by the Ladies Auxil-
iary of the Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co. of District II.
Contact Mrs. Leo Thomas, Mid-
dlesex Avenue, for Information
and tickets,

•Mr. and Mrs. William Kim-
ball. Mr nnd Mrs. Joseph Duffy"
nnd sons Joseph and Teddy and
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Vineyard
and family, all of Iselin. motored
to Halnesville, Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gorman and1 daugh-
ter. Janet, Jersey City, were Sun-
day visitors at the Vineyard home
on Middlesex Avenue.

—The Lady Foresters, Star of
Iselin Circle, 54 held its regular
meeting Monday nlflht at School
15. Merchandise Club winners

, wore Mrs. Mary Scarplto, Rahway,
fsajid Mr. Ray McCrory, Iselin. The
special prize was won by Mary
Scarpito The next meeting will
be held July 26. 8:00 P. M. at
School 15.

—Mr, and Mrs, Leo Thomas
nnd children Helen. Richard, and
Leona spent the day, Tuesday at
Rockey Hill Park at a picnic.
._— Dr. Mortimer Cowen, 1407
(5ak Tree Road, has returned
from his vacation find has re-
sumed his medical practice.

HOSPITAL STAY
According to government sta-

tistics, the average length of stay
in the nation's general hospitals
was reduced from 9.8 days in 1992
to 9.3 days In 1W8. Governmental
general hospitals had a reduction
of from 16.4 to 15.1 and non-gov-
ernmental from 7.5 to 7.4.

FOREIGN TRADE
Foreign nations trading with

this country added (500,000 to
their gold and dollar reserves In
the first three months of this
year, despite the business decline
here, according to a Commerce
Department report.

Petty Nulsanrr
•It'» nice for children to have

pet*. It's when the pets start
having children that the trouble
twMrtns.—The. Savannah Morning

LEGAL NOTHIErt

HIW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT
Or CIVtt SERVICE KXAMINHTIONS

Announced closing date (or filing appli-
cation* Jill? M. ISM.
Apply Department nl Civil Strvtce,
SUM HOUM, Trenton. New Jtftty.
Open to male f l t l w m 12 month* r«l-
d«nt In the Township of Woodbrldpt
Retry Equipment Operator (Smtta-
tton), 8«l»r;. »1 72 per hour.
I.-L 7-1, 8. 19

LEGAL NOTICES

IH Hie sum of Seven Hundred Seventy
11770 001 Hnllnrs. together with the
rosin of tills Mile.

Together with all nnd singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thrreunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

T KEEPE,
Attorney.

1,. S,'24;1/l-B,-15

BHMhlfTB 8ALI—Middles** Oounty
Court.
Middlesex County Welfnru Botrd, k

munlolptl corporation ot the State or
New Jerwy. PlalntlfT. and John Whit-
ten, dectiaed, Defendant, Wrtt of Bi-
ecutlon for the mle ot premises dated
June 1, 1PM,

By virtue of the above atated. Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
eipofC to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWrNTY.
DAT OF JULY, A.D., WM,

f 2 ' l k b tin that the hour of 2 o'clock by the then
prafalllng (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In the afternoon of the «ald
day, at th« Sherlfl'B Office In the Olty
of New Brunswick. N. J. All ths right,
title and lnt«r««t of dcftndtnU, John
Whit ten, decenwd, of. In »nd to all
the followlog docrlbed premises to
wit:

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land and premlseR hereinafter mor«
particularly deacrlbed, situate, lying
and being IB-'the Township ot Rarl-
tan, itofmerlv Woodbrldge), in the
County of Middlesex and State of
N«w Jersey:

Beginning at a point In the North
«lde of the Penh Amboy and Bound
Brook Turnpike road, which point Is
dlnunt along the North tide ot Mid
Amboy and Bound Brook Turnpike,
M3.3' from the dividing line between
William Bloomfleld, formerly Seneth
Bloomfield, deceased, and Lewis Ford;
thence N. 23° 44' K, 100 feet; thence
South «" 13' E. 60 feet; thence 8.
23° « ' W 100 feet: thence along the
North aide of the Perth Amboy Turn-
pike, N. 86° 15' W., flO feet. Containing
6.000 square feet.

Being the «ame premises conveyed
to John Whltteu by Deed of Bridget
Dal km and James Dal ton, hsr hus-
band, dated June 29, 1887. and recorded
on July 11, 1867. In Middlesex County
Clerk's Office In Book 213 ot Deeds,
at page 340.

More commonly known aa 662 Am-
boy Avenue, P6rds, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale

NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven that the fol-

lowing proponed ordinance was intro-
duced and pA&qed on first rending at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woortbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 4th (lay of July. ISM. and that
said ofdlnnnne will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
ot a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Building In Wood-
brtdgc, New Jersey, on the 20th day of
July, 1954, at 8:00 P. M. (D6T). or as
noon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given on opportunity to be
henrd concerning the samp,

B, J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO HEOULATE THE
RETAIL SALE OF FLOWERS, PLANTS
AND 8HRUBBERY AND PRESCRIBING
THE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TION THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood
bridge, In the Onnnty nl Middlesex
thBt:

Section 1. It Is hereby declared to be
the policy and practice of the Town-
ship of .Woodbrldge to prohibit the
» l c of diseased, unhealthy andlhferlor
plants, flowers snd shrubbery within
Its bounds and thereby protect Its In-
habitants hi the purchase of such
products and alao to protect them from
being further victimized by the fraud'
ulent practices of Itinerant and Irre
sponstble vendors thereof.

Section 2. To enforce that policy am
to accomplish thnt purpose, It Is or
dalned and decreed that It la essentla
for the Township Committee to regu
late such business by exerclselng It
police powers.

Section 3. Prom and after the adop
tlon of tills ordinance, no person, firm
or. corporation shall engage, cither dl
rectly or Indirectly. In the buslnes
known as a "Retail FlorlBt" within sail
Township of Woodbrldge without Imv
Ing first obtained a license as herein
provided.

Section 4. The term "Reull Florist."
as used herein, shull bn construed to
Include «ny person, firm or corporation
engaged In the 1>UKIIICSB of selling at
retail any (lowers, funeral sprays, floral

UCGAI, NOTICES

floral designs, corsages, potcd
jlants, cuttings, bcdilliiR plnnts »f
.ihrubbery, all of which are ot nntural
growth.

Section 5. No licensee shall sell, or
iffer for sale, nny product requiring

said license except from a rexulnrly
ublished retail flower more, shr>p or
*reenhou«e which shall be adequately
lighted and properly equipped with
adequate refrigeration to keep nntl pre-
serve cut flowers and plants and which
*hnll dlftplay aald products for sale tn
the public In the regular course of
business during the year at the locs-
ilon for which a license nhall be
granted. This section dhall not apply
to ony sales made by any person, firm
or corporation which conducts what la
lommonly known as a flower ot plant
farm or nursery wherein the seeds
were originally sown and the product
•ame to particular full growth therein.

Section 0. Applications for licenses
hereunder Bhall he made in wrltlnR to
the Township Committee of snld Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, on Its regular
forma, and filed with the Clerk of eatd
Township. The said application shall
set forth the following information:

(a) Name or names of the Individual
applicants, their present place of resi-
dence, and their place or places of resi-
dences durlnn the preceding year.

(b) Name of the corporate applicant
the dftte and plnte fit Its Incorporation
the name of its registered Mtcnt, If n
New Jersey conjuration, and the names
and addresses of Its officers, If n for-
eign corpoartlon.

(e) A statement as to whelnnr or not
the Individual applicants have, during
the preceding year, filed n petition In
bankruptcy or whether such petition
was filed against them and a statement
us to whether they" remain undis-
charged.

(dl A statement an to whether the
corporate applicant has been declared
Insolvent during the preceding year.

ie'i The names and addresses of thi
officers' and stockholders of any cor
porate applicant.

(f) The trade name. If any, undei
which the business will be conducted

(K) The address at which I he ap-
plicant Intends to carry on the licensee
business and a genera) description o
the size and nature of construction o
the shop, building or greenhouse.

(h) A general description of the na-
ture and extent of the. llnhtlnB facili-
ties Installed or to b«- Installed upon
the licensed premises where sales will
be made.

( D A description of the refrigeration
facilities installed, or to be Installed,
upon the licensed premises.

(Ji A description of the applicant's
tennncy of the licensed premise*,
whether on a month to month basis,
on mi unmml lease or multiple minimi
leuse or (is the owner.

(It) A general description of the type
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>r kind of flowers, plant* or thrubbery
he applicant Intends to sell on the
Icensert premises.

8mtlon 1. Each appllca-tlon for a 11-
wnrte shall be- accompanied ny a certi-
fied check payable to the order of said
Township or by cash In the sum of Ten
:»IO.OO) Dollars, which sum shall be In
payment of the license fee for 1 year
from the date of the grant, thereof. If
» license Is refused by said Committee,
the »aJd fee shall bo returned to the
ippllcsnt.

Suction 8 After the application has
been properly prepared and filed, the
Township Committee shall make an
nvestlgatlon of the licensed premises
ind of the statoments contained In the
Application for the purpose of determ-
ining the suitability of the former and
the adequacy of Its facllltle* In accord-
ance with the Btnndards herein estab-
lished, and of the truth of the latter.
Said Committee may summon the ap-
plicant by registered mall to appear
before It at a reasonable • time and
place to give answer to any questions
It may propound In furtherance of said
Investigation.

Section 9. No license shall be Ismied.
ir granted to any *appllo«nt:

(a) Who Is under 21 years of age;
(b) Who has filed ft voluntary petl

tlon in bankruptcy or ag«in>t whom
an Involuntary petition has been filed
nnd he remains undischarged on the
tin to of the application;

lei Who or which has been declared
Insolvent by any Court;

(di Who has been convicted of any
high misdemeanor In this or any other
State;

(e> Whose officers o* stockholders
have been convicted of any high mis-
demeanor or any crime of any nature
growing out of the operation of n, retail
florist business;

If I Whose upllcatlon contains false
statements:

(g) Who or which falls to have of
provide adequate lighting In the li-
censed establishment where his Or lt«
customers may conveniently Inspect
the products they purchased or arc
about to purchase.'

(h) Who or which falls to Install and
maintain adequate refrigeration to keep
and preserve the flowers and plants
to be offered for sale. The term "ade-
quate refrigeration" shall mean thi
type, nature, capacity and degree o

| refrigeration custnmarily establtahed
and maintained by Retail Florist*

Section 10. No licensee shall:
(a) Sell or offer for Bale to the publl

anv diseased, unhealthy or Inferto
planU. flowers and shrubbery (or atr
price whatsoever.

(bi Misrepresent the nature or typt
of plant*, flowers or shrubbery offeree
for sale.

(cl Misrepresent the origin of thi
plants, flowers or shrubbery offered
for sale.

INDEPENDENT ],],•
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(d) Bell or offi>r r,,,
lowers or ahrubhorv
,a "seconds" or kim-n
is having n »hnu HI>-,•
)f » m e inherent nr i ,

(e) Bngnge In ,uu, ,','
-'Itful practise or t,r

jr offering for nnio .,,.
or Bhrubbery.

Section 11. Tim T,,,,.,
hereby authorlyi.i

0 cancel or revoke ,,
1 hearing on nt Ity,-i ,
dee to the »up i i n , n l ,
following acts of n.,,1 .
• ion, to wit:

(a) For vlola.tln« nt,
irovl»lon« of thin nr<ii,"

(b) for filing n ,„ . .
ruptcy during the 11,,,,

(c) For belntt d n i , .
iny Court diirinn n,,

(d) For being emm, •,
misdemeanor durim: n..

(e) For being rnnl\,••,'
arldlrK out of the „,„.
tall flower entahllRh,,,,,; •

(f) Por any of n,,. ,".,
holders of nny corpnr,
slcted of any hind mi,,,
the license year ,!r i,,,
puted, directly or in,i.,
Ing any provision (,r .,
for being convietrtl ,,i
Jng out of the operun ,
flower wtabllahnu'Mt >i '.

(g) For any fu|.,f .
talned In the ;i | ih,
licensee.

I hi For falllni< in ,„ ,.
lighting In We l inn ,
where "Ms or Its n,. . ,
venlently Inspect n l (
purchase or are ahnni •

(I) For falllni; i ,
refrtgemlon t» item, ..
flowers and plant!, ,;,,,,!
sale. .

Section 12. Anv ] „ -
poratlon vioiatlm; :,D
of this ordlnjinc,. iii,,
be liable to a (in,
exceed One Hundrr.i
or Imprisonment in i<.
the County of MWHif ,
exceeding ninety :a.

Section 13. Nil ii, i -
under shall bo tr-m
license shall be conv,.
In or upon the Mm,', , ,

Section 14. Tin, ,
shall take effect in , i v
passage nnd pubin . ,
by law.

HUC1H 1! ,
Com,,,;

Alleat:
B. J. DJJNIOAN,
TownBhlp Clerk

To be advertised h
Leader on July n , •
notice of Public Hi-.n...
tlon on July 20. ia.ii

•Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pich-
alski. Bordentown Manor, Bor-
dentown, former residents of Ise-
lin, announce the birth of a
daughter.

—St. Cecelia's Council, Knights
of Columbus, will hold its first
family picnic, Saturday, at Roose-
velt Park.

—St. Cecelia's Church Is fur-
thering plans for the Iselin Fair
to be held from August 9 to 16.
"Fuzzy" St. John and three other
cowboys will appear In person
nightly.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rem-
kowski. Mrs. Walter Baran and
daughter, Linda, Mr. and Mis.
Frank Maucerl and children,
Frances and Raymond, all of Ise-
lin. were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri and
'amlly, of Bird Avenue. > '

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ger-
.ando and children, formerly of
Pershing Avenue, have moved to
their new home in Georgia.

Seaman James Vineyard of U.
S. Navy was a weeEend guest of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Vineyard, Middlesex Avenue. Sea-
man Vineyard Is statl<Jnod< at
Norforlk, Va.

Ballo Makes History
(Continued from Sports Page)

in a well-played game »t the Van
Buren Street Stadium.

The Giants clinched the game
as early as the flist Inning when
four big runs were driven nl by
the victors' big bats. James Motors
was handcuffed until the sixth
when their final run crossed the
plate. The P.BJA. accounted for
its two runs with one In the first
frame and one In the fourth.

John Rychlacki pitched one of
his better games of the season for
James Motors by spacing four hits
over the six-lnnlng distance and
striking out seven swingers. Pete
Kalina was tagged, with the Dodg-
ers' setback.

Lefty Albrecht sparked James
Motors at the plate with two safe-
ties, while the Dodgers' Tommy
Wilson gave his batting average a
healthy boost by collecting two
singles and a double In lour trips
Irom the dugout, '

In three otrrer division tilts, the
Knights of Columbus edged the
Woodtoridge Fire Company, 7-5,
James Motors trimmed the Wood-
bridge Lions Club, 13-2, and St.
Anthony's upended the PJB.A.,
6-1.

Sports Quiz Answers
Answerq to Sports Quiz

1. Sam Rice led with 216 hits
2. Joe Hauser, 27.
3. George Kelly, 186.
4. Jack Fournler with 127—the

same total Hauser had for runner-
up in the American,

5. Qus Zernial fanned 79 times
in 1953, while Ruth had 81 In 1924.

IS *w Jetsey Boll Telephone Company

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EVLS EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CAKTUUET 1-7608

Hours; Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Weil.—By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
m. —9 A. M.-1Z Noon

When It's FORMAL

SEE

TED'S
TUXEDO

Rental
Service

• Latest Styles
• Guaranteed

Perfect Fit i
• Complete /

Stock of/

a n d • • •

When You Want the W t l n

• DRY CLEANING
, • TAILORING

# ALTERATIONS

TED'S Tailor Shop
181 Kahway Ave., Woodbrldie

Telephone WO 8-3828

This Is The

SAFEST PUCE

for ALL

Your

VALUABLES!

You Take A Big Chance
When you leave important papers, docu-
ments, and jewelry in desk drawers or just
any place. Some day you may need them
in a hurry and they'll turn up missing.
There's only one sure way to protect them
against fire, theft, and misplacement — a
Safety Deposit Box in your bank. Why take
this unnecessary risk when we offe,r you
this vital protection, as one of o»tr ]many
services, at rates so low you can't afford
npt to safeguard your .valuables. Stop in
today and talk it over with a mernber of
our stair. I

"Hie Bank with AH the SertUxu"

IRST

PERTH AMBOY, N.J

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

t ' '

*

"(ALSO is a world-
wide operation,"

says PURSER JAMES SWEENEY

73 Delafield St., New Brunswick, N. J.

"I'm purser of one of California Oil's fleet of

ocean-going tankers. These ships are Cairo's

lifeline. Each month we sail thousands of miles

to bring crude oil from other parts of the world

to the refinery at Perth Amboy. So you see,

we actually have a world-wide operation right

here b the port of Perth Amboy.

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR . . -

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

/ • '

* •*+.
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